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Experiences in Larngley

After the formation of the Prcsbytery of British Columbia in
Victoria on lst S-2ptem-bei-, 1875, a few', days wvere spent by us in
taking in the sighits of \,ictoria and iminediate neigliborhood. The
weather, very warrn, yet tempered by gentie sea breezes. favoured
out-door life and sighit-seeing-, so that nearly a wvho1e wveek wvas
spent in the most pleasing manner in the company of friendly, hos-
pitable fellow couintryrnen. But the time wvas passing, and wve beg-an
to feel that it wvas time foi- us to make arrangements for going
to our respective posts of duty. Eirst, Rev. Mr. Clyde wvas intro-
duced to the Presbyterians of Nanainio. The doors of their church
had been closed for six years and the customary services suspended.
To them, therefore, the very sight of a Scotch minister and the
prospect of stated Suinday services were most welcome. They vied
wvith each other iii showing him kindness and in arranging for bis
accommodation and entertainment. The fiist Sunday, whien Mr.
Clyde rose and gave out the 122nd Psalm to be sung-, "I joyed when
to the bouse of God" some shed tears.

The Nanaimo introduction over, the members of Presbytery
wvent to Langley to arrange for niy settienent there. On the way
thither a day wvas spent in the company of Rev. Robert Jamieson,
New Westminster. We found him in a poor state of health.
Indeed bie was and continued to be more or less an invalid tili his
death in 1903, thougb he remained in harness tili the last, and con-
tinued to do more efficient work than rnany do wvho enjoy robust
hcaith. Mr. Jamieson wvas able to accornpany us in a waik through
the city, pointing out public buildings and the private residences of
prominent citizens.

Among others he introduced us to a somewvhat eccentric char-
acter, wvbo lived alone in a small bouse iiear the manse. This man
laid claim, to superior knowledge and penetration in regard to min-
isters and ail rnatters ecclesiastical. When the various niembers
of Presbytery had passed in review before tbis ministerial critic,
and hiad answered satisfactorily the questions which he put to them,
hie expressed, with old-fashioned dignity, bis pleasure in meeting
theni, and wished tbem God-speed in their different fields of labour.
Afterwards he privately stated to Mr. Jamieson that he considered
the new niinisters ail well fitted for the places wvhich they were to
f111 except one. "That minister, Dunn," he said, "is too tender and
too gentie for this rough ncw country. Mark my words, Mr.
Jamieson, that fighting., brawling Langley crowvd wiil bave bui- ont
of there and ont of the country in three montbs. I iust grive bum
three monthis." Now, bowever xvise and far-seeing that man may
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have: beven gcnerallx'. iin that particular pre(liction lie wvas quite
~tra\. R sîno t1i ty-ýýcvvii yzars ~ii~it wasý utt~e andi

arni stilI bei-e at work.

fl those (Ifls it -niEs;t he a<lliitte(l that Lang-ley hiad a [)ad
naine, but of thlat iatter 1 Nvill have soinetlîig, to say fiurtlier 0on.
On oili wav to Lnevfrorn New WVestinister b', steamer, Rcv.
Mr. iMcGrecror iIItrO( llce(l mc to several Lareie wxho wvere on
board. X'Vith two of theni 1 at once felt ýat easc. and froni thîem I
obtailied in first dutlicutic inforniation about L-anglev and its
People.

The first niatter ivhichi ecaged the attention of Prcsbytery at
Langlev wvas the vers' iiîiîd(l-nci one of ohtaining board and lodging
for the M\issionary. The ho:îses of the settiers appcared to be not
nicrely scantilv furnished., but also harcly stifficient for the necessi-
tics, of thecir own fmie.At first it was thiotught that the M ission-
ary wouild be obliged to live in New Wcestmiinrter. and frorn it, as a
centre, stnpply the varions settients on the sonth side of the
Fraser. To thiat pro-posai 1 n'as (ICi(ldly opposed. \Vheu I caile
to know approxirniately the distances bctwccn the settliments wvhichi
were to be served 1w nie. I feit it to be a niatter of surpremle imn-
portance for the successful carrving on of the xvork, that the -Mis-
sionary should reside as necar the centre of the wvork as possible.
If hie w'erc to live in New~ We.qtniisr lie would 1)0 at one sîde of
the field, %vit1î the F-raser River rolling its rntddv current between
inii and bis %vork-the Fraser so flooded at timics in suimmer as to

be unapproachable at certain points. and again. at tirnes in w~inter.
so filled îvith ice as; to be iinsafe to cross. While wc were wander-
ing arotind Fort Langlev (liscis.sing the subject. we camle upon a
mnan engaged in buiilding, a dwcý,lliugc bouise-a bouse Lar.ger than
those of bis neighbors. That nian Nvas jam-es Mlàackie. When the
miatter under consideration ivas rcferrcd to irin lie readly offered
two roonis and board nt $30 a rnonth, the M'fissionary agreeing- to
supplv the roomis wvith furniture. Thus that business n'as at once
satisfactorily settlcd.

On corning to live in the Mackie bouise, wvhat struek me very
forcibly was the overwhelniiugi stillness andi Folitude of the situa-
tion. Immiiens.:e fir trees, stoo(l wvithin a shiort distance of the dwell-
ing. The iun(lerbruli wvas densely thick. Pestilential miosquitoes
were there inii myriadsýý. Seldomi vas a breath of w-ind feit. A whiole
week mighit corne and go without seeing a traveller pass. \Vben
the short darlz days of 'Novemibe- camle, with long continued rains,
the picture of (lesolation and isolation was comiplete.

I hiad just couic fronii Glasgow, the second city of the Empire,
as it wvas caîleci, or ratiier as it proudly called itsqclf-frorn Glasgow,
wvhere the Ihumi of industrv anîd the roar of commerce, in soi-ne quar-
ters, were dcafeiiiin to Lang.<ley. wvhcre ail wvas stili as the grave-
froin Glasgow Nvith its 600,000 inhiabitaxits to Lalig-ley xvith a popu-
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lation of less than one Iiindrcde(-froiin Glasgowv %vit1i its niiagxnili-
cent public buildings. its ic;eiit Catiidral and new Livityi
buildings on Qilmiorc ll, and1( the palatial re.sidenCes of its mier-
chant princes, to Langley with its log cabitns andu shacks of split
cedar-from Glasgow wheure crowds; jostleil eachi othler iii the
public thoroughifares, where even in the most otut-u)f-thie-w\ay strL-ct
pedestrians could be seen here and theve, to the Lower Fraserwhr
in my longest journeys of 40 to 50j miles it \vas a rare tliing Lo, niet
a traveller.

Every third Saturday, for several years. ' I wcnt on horsebaclc
f roin Langley to Upper Sumias-a distance of 33 mniles-to be re!adv
for service on Sunday miorning, and offly twice during these years
did I mecet a travelier! The contrast, therefore, between mny sur-
roundings for three years before leaving the old iand, and my sur-
rotundings ini Langley and viciinity iii 1t;75, was as grreat as could
wvell be iniagined. Yet, Sillgularly enoughl, I neyer feit homiesick;
and thoughi nany of the settiers arouind me \voul(I have given mutcli
to be in a position to leave the country, 1 xvas quite contented to
rernain and to do the wvork xvhichi fell to rny hand. 1-Iaving once
seen Langley Prairie with its three thousand acres of rich, black
soit; hiaving- seenl Pitt M.,eadoxvs, Lulu aud Sea Islands, Stinias and
Matsqui Prairies, together with the grreat stretches of spicifdid bush
land, extending fromn Chilliwack westwards to the iipper endi of
Delta, I feit and often said that the Lower Fraser was destined to
becorne, sooner or later. gyreat and l)olul0us, and that those wx'ho
possessed bouses or lanids there Nvould one day deemi thcmnselves
f ortunate.

About three years previous to my settiemient ati Langiey, mnainly
throtigh the efforts of Recv. Mr. Jamieson. who f romi tinie to timie
gave stupply at Langley, a smiall churiich bii(ln had beciu erecte(l,
and in that building the F-ýort Langley people un(ler my iniistry
worshipped. for about 10 years, or until the new church xvas buîlt
in i S85. The 01(1 churchi was situiated( on the MakeproI)erty. a
feiv hundred yards south of the old Fort of the liudson's Bay Coi-
pan~y and riglht in the niidst of tail secolid-growthi firs, w'hich cast
thieir deep blacir shadows npon the building. It wvas plain to a
degree. thoughi in kzeep)iing,) it miust be a(lritte(i. with the architecture
Of the district at the date of its crection. Though slowly sinking.
and parts of it fallinc, ta piccs. it stili stands on the aid site afford-
ing a domnicile for cattie.

1 recoilect, as it %vere yesterday, rny first mecetinor there-the
nien and wvoiii-tlicir appearance ani even the al)parel of somne, as
they gatliered round the churclh door-ail talking loud. At the
clesk inside I could fiear alniost al] that w~as being said outside.
Their conversation, I need hardly say, had littie or no reference to
the service about to begin.

Wheni ail *wee seated (nobody camne late) they presented a
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very respectable appearance, tlioughi the garments of some were
hardly fashionable or up ta date. As I looked arouiîd, the upturned
couintenances bore an expression of seriousness and intelligence.
Subsequent acquaintance wvitli these, men,. through many years,
abundantly confirnied my first impressions. Lacking it may be in
outward polishi, blunt and outspoken, as most old-timers were, they
Nvere %varii--hearted, sterling characters. Thiey most regularly
attended Sunday services, were loyal to their church and to, their
nîinister, and, in the eye of Him whio searcheth the heart, rnay have
stood highier tlîan niany of greater refinenient and louder profes-
-ions. To me, they, together wvith leading Presbyterians on the
Prairie, remiained true and steadfast througli times of strain and
perplexity in Langley. They neyer changed. And wherever, at
any tirne in after years, wvhile I was labourîng in otlier settiements,
they mighit corne to hear that my motives wvere being misunderstood
by newcomers or my actions misrepresented by the unprincipled,
they, who had known me intimately f rom the begirining, came loye-
ally and fearlessly to my defence. To the unchanging fidelity of
these men, and many like them in other districts, 1 owe flot a little
of any success which rnay have attended my labours in the Lower
Fraser.

But to return to, my first Sunday service at Fort Langley. To
me at first everything seemed strange, and early impressions rernain
while impressions of more recent date may soon be effaced. The
assemibling of the people, for example, at the church door, wvas un-
like the gathering of a country congregation in the land wvhich I
hiad just left. In Scotland, in country places, the people gathered
round the church in a quiet and solemn manner. If they spoke it
'vas in subdued tones. When the services were over, they retired in
like nianner. Not till they hiad gone a considerable distance from
the chiurch wvas conversation upon ordinary topics resumed in cus-
tornary tones. How it may be hi Scotland at the present day I
cannot tell. But in my youth, specially among the older generation,
a certain a-rave tone in conversation around the church or at
funerals, or in reading, the Bible or offering up prayer, wvas gener-
alIy observed. WIîo lias flot heard of that Scotch mother, wvho when
lier son was reading aloud from a newspaper, sterîîly interrupted
liim saying: "Hoiv daur you read the newspaper with the Bible
twvangc 1"

The loud talking spoken of as takfig place at Fort Langley
churcli door camne out at other tinies and occasions ;vlien it appeared
to be equally incongrruous, if not unseemly. Waiting on the road
one day for a funeral, I could not believe ti at the srnall company
approaclîing nie could be the funeral party tili f sawv the coffin borne
by a number of men-ali talking as loudly as if they had been on the
w'ay to market. Ini church I drew attention to, the practice, and,
while flot commending affectation either in speech or behaviour, I
urged a quiet and serlous nianner on solenin occasions. The prac-
tice soon disappcared.
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During mny first service at Fort Laingley the singing struck me
very forci bly-app cared alniost ludicrous. 1 gave out a 1-Psalmi, and
then asked if there wvas anyonýý present îvlio could lead the singing.
An elderly man arase and started a tunie. At first iîo one joined,
but after singing a line or t'vo, another struck in, then another and
another joined, until there wvere five singing out of a congregation
of about 30 men and wonien. There were no chidren. No attenîpt
wvas made to keep time with the leader. Tley just followed
accardixig to thecir respective ideas of keeping tirne. One sang fast,
anather slow, but neither yielded to the other. One wvithi a very
strong, rough vaice mierely spoke the wvards in a loud toue wvith
occasional variations. Another drawled along at a slowv pace, and
kept on singing after the others hiad quit. 1 do not knaov that these
people, with anc or twa exceptions, regarded their singying as
remarlable~ in any way. The nman with the rougli, strang voice,
who hiad no ear at ail for music, -%vas waont ta comiplain that the
individual wvha wvas the greatest drawTler put hini out of the tune,
inîplying that lie had considered hii-nseif in tunîe tili lie wvas shiunted
off the line by the ather. The first natural impulse wvas ta laugh;
it wvas bard ta restrain laughiter. It saunded so droîl. Dut as
Sunday after Sunday passed anc got used ta it, thoughi the harsh,
inharmaniaus sounds alwvays grated painfully an the nerves.

There were other stations where there wvas grreat dearth of
musical talent. At ane place, for example, wvhere the congregatian
usually numbered about 50, 1 myseif xvas accasionally the only ane
that sang. A mani of reputed ability iii psalmody, and %v'ho, it wvas
said, led the singing ii -Mr. Jamiesan's timie, was by no inieans an
expert in music. He Lamne in late anc Sunday as I wvas singing
French. Souîehow I got aut af thiat tunie inta anather, and wvan-
dered back and forth zmongr two or three different tunes. The
person alluded ta follawved mie through ail niy w'anderings quite
comiposedly, evidently regardingy tle tunue as anc tlîroughout.

At anather place, where a grood miany of the people could sing,
thie leader vwas regarded as a really goad singer batli of sacred and
secular mnusic. And yet even this mani kncw only two t1-unes, a
long metre aîîd a commion metre. One Sunday 1 gave out a few
verses of the 25thl Psalm (first version) ta be sung-being at the
tume unaw'are of the precentor 's imiiited knowledgye of Psalmi tunes.
He declined, hiowevcr, to tackle it, sayingr thiat "those wvords winna
suit ony of mny tunes." lEven iii regard ta the coninmon mietre tunue
wvhich lie kuiew, he wvas obliged ta have recourse to the humilating
expedient of startingr always with the saine w'ords. "I'mi fot ashamied
ta own my Lord" and then cautiously gliding juta the w'ords of the
Esainu given out ta be sung.ID

Mere justice, at this point, however, demnands that the fact be
recorded thiat there -,%ere meceting places whiere the quality of the
singincr was excellent, and up ta date-fitted ta attract and ta
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inspire. There were at least two stations where a number of the
people, during the week, met and practised tunes set to the Psalms
and hymns to be sung at the next service. Apart from the benefit
to the people themselves it was to me, sometimes almost staggering
from the violent exertion of riding 17 or 18 miles on horseback at
full speed over a rough road, an immense relief to have all respon-
sibility of the musical part of the service assumed by others. Besides,
though myself deficient in musical training, I knew enough and
could appreciate enough to feel uplifted when "Kilmarnock" or
"French" or "Rock of Ages" or "My Faith Looks Up to Thee"
were sung in unison, in good taste, and with understanding.

Just think of the changes and improvements which character-
ize the music in churches and meeting houses in 1913 as compared
with that of the period between 1875 and 1880. In those years, so
far as I remember, there were only two organs (and those in
private houses) and three organists in my whole circuit. To-day
in every church within the Presbytery of Westminster, in every
school house where religious services are held, there is an organ.
Nay, more, in alnost every private house, even in houses 'where one
would think the luxury could ill be afforded, there is either an
organ or a piano. The music teacher has been abroad, as well as
the schoolmaster, and now-a-dayF there is no lack of persons com-
petent to play. The singing -t church services is more general and
confident, gives evidence of improved methods and efficient
training.

It cannot be denied that good music has wondrous power in it,
moves and melts, when sound, logical reasoning, or eloquent dis-
course may produce but little impression. A Scotchman of the
early days was wont to tell how, when destitute of a decent suit of
clothes in which to appear at public worship with others, he was in
the way of wandering towards lew Westminster Presbyterian
Church, when evening service was in progress, and there. leaning on
the fence which surrounded the church, lie listened to the old tunes
sung by his parents at home, and there and then led by Mrs. Jamie-
son, whose expressive, whole-souled rendering of sacred pieces few
could hear unmoved. And as lie listened lie wept, and as he wept
lie repented, and repenting lie reforned, and reforming he at last
died the death of the righteous.

I have said that Langley had the reputation of being a place
wliere unseemly brawls and lawsuits were ever occurring. It must
be granted that it deserved to a great extent, the name it got. Most
of the people were inclined to be peaceable and law-abiding, but
some were of the opposite mind, and it was the some that gave the
bad naine to the district.

Once, in crossing from New Westminster to Granville, the
stage driver asked me where I lived. He said: "I know most of
ti preachers in the Province, but I don't think I ever met you."
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1 told hini that I had lateiy corne f romn Scotland, xvas living in
Langley, and was on rny way to Granvilie to visit a sick man.
"Langley," hie said, "wvhy that is a bad place to live in. When the
boys at Maxie's saloon get to wrangling with each other over their
drinks, instead of saying 'Go to the bad place,' they say 'go to
Langley, they xviii fix you there"'

The much to be deplored state of things xvhich gave to Langley
ifs unenviabie notoriety xvas mainiy due, by universal consent, to
one individual. This individual xvas pre-eminently a disturber of
the peace in the smali conîmunity-never seemed happier than when
hie xvas in the midst of strife, or wlhen lie had some unsavoury iaw-
suit on hand, though to me personaiiy he xvas at ail times polite, and,
so far as I know,ý, did flot atten'pt to break up the smali congregation4'
then existing. His friends could not deny or explain away bis
misdeeds whien he himself unblushingly and in detail confessed and
rehearsed them; but, while admitting his faults they at the same
time maintained that lie xvas a "smart littie man," and more than a
match for the united intellectual strengthi of his opponents.

In large communities such muen find their level, and as a rule,
are kept iii their proper place. But ini Langley that same person
ivas a sort of prodigy, at least in the estimation of luis supporters.
1 do flot state tue case any too strongly when I assert that for at
least three years hie kept the Municipality in a state of turm-oil and
strife; and if he did not actually block, hie seriously retarded the
social and religions progress of the district during that period.
?hysically he xvas of smaii stature; intellectually he xvas weak but
cunnizug; moral]y he was avowedily bad. I-ow men of sucb priluci-
pies and conduct can beget and rztain the support of people who lay
claim to respectability is a mystery. Thiat they sonuetinues do, at
least for a season, is matter of fact, matter of history.

The whole population of the Nluiiicipality xvas divided into
two parties. On the one side were the foiiowers of tue person just
spoken of, anud on the other the advocates of fair, clean, municipal
ogovernment. Party feeling ran high, thec leaders on both sides
passing auud repassiuug on the public road without a word or sign
of recognitionu.

Lut notwithsta1idiing this there xvere tirnes whien these settiers
depended upon each other for assistance, as iii spring time, xvhen
catile, flot housed but fed outside, were thin and weak, and mired
in the sloughis on St. Andrew"s flats. A nuan with an animal ini a
niudhiole xvas comipelied to cail -o bis aid neiglibors belongringr to,
boflu parties. No one dared to refuse, niot knowing- howv soon lie
hiiinself might have one in a like predicanuent.

It xvould have been anuusing, hiad it flot been wvrong, to watch
these nmen as thiey strugg led together to rescue an animial, xithout
speaking a word, and parting as they had met, in silence. The
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story is told that one day when tîvo mxen belonging to, the respec-
tive parties, one an Englishiman and the other a Scotchmian, were
both pulling on thue saine rope, and so intent uj)i their worlc that
the Englishman, iii an unthinking nmoment, made sonie remark to
the Scotchmnan. But no sooner liad the w'ords passed bis lips tlîan
lie hastenied to correct hinuseif, saying, "I beg your pardon, sir."
Scotchmnen are said to be slowv in perceiving the humorous point in
a situation. On this occasion at ail events hie saw the point at once,
and eveni smiled, no doubt reluctantly.

In the OId Country 1 had observed that promotion, as a rule,
ivent by nienit, that the men xvho occupied prominent positions were

mnof ability and good standing in the conîrnunity. One can
therefore understand the surprise I got, the indignation and heart
sorrow which I feit, when the person repeatedly referred to above,
a inan %vho openly gloried in luis shame, ivas elected Warde'î of
Langley by a sinall niajority, and a respectable, God-fearing man,
and practical farmer, defeated. At the sanie election a inajority of
councillors, favouring the policy of the new Warden (as tlic Reeve
xvas then called) were found elected.

0
Fariner councils clainued tluey had done tlueir best to deal fairly

and honourably in the matter of appropriations with ail parts of the
municipality. Those wvlo voted the new Wardeni to the chair did
so, it wvas alleged, in the liope of receiving favours, in the hope Of
receiving more than tluey ivere entitled to.

Upon the Warden attaîning the height of luis ambition luis
vanity becamne very coxuspicuous. Dressed iii a black suit and white
shirt (thie latter a rare article of dress in those days) lie mighit be
seen %vith canîe inu hand paradiîîg Langley spit on steanmer nîoriiings.

,. One of the niemories of tiiose days is a certain morning, just as the
steamer %vas laîîding, a little youiug half-breed, whose sister hie had
insulted and terrified a few evenings before, approached the newly
elected Reeve, and hit him repeatedly on thîe face, an-d knocked himi
down. On regaining, lus feet the Reeve made a boastfui threat.
Whereupon bis assailant gave hini a second pounding, kniocked hini
down again, leaving luim sprawling on tlu. ground, to the evident
amusement and satisfaction of niany on board the steamer, as ivel
as of sonue Langley people w'ho were w'itnesses of the scene. Thîe
half-breed ivas sumnmoned before Jaxuies Cuniiiilîain, J. P., New
Westminster, for assault, but the MIagistrate, taking into considera-
tion the great provocation, inuposed a îîîerely nîomîinal fine.

The inglorious aîud unpriîîcipled Reeveship of tlic new Warde.n
%vas of short duration. l3efore mnany xîuontlis luad passed lie an-d
his followers began to quarrel over finances. On a certain forenoon
a large nuniber of both parties gatluered round luis cabini, and de-
manded that the minute books of the Municipality should be pro-
duced for tlîeir inspection. H-e saw tlîey were enragred and deter-
mined, and lie dared not refuse. On examination it ivas found that
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whiole leaves here and tlîere liad beeii eut out, and a systuni of f raud
and embezztemient carried on. Pale and tremnbling- lie pleaded for
leniuncy. They let hini alone, but fromn thac day lus quzondani
friends forsook hlmi with two exceptions. Soon afterwards lie Ieft
Langley.

Passing over the next few years we find Langley's Reeve of
1877 again on Langley spit. Lie had been leadinoc a dissolute life
in the upper country, liad beconie sick, and wvas tiien mnaking for the
New Westminster 1-ospital. The odour f rom his person %vas sucli
that the steamboat crew determined to land him. at Chilliwack, but,
at his own earnest entreaty, they took hlmi on to Langlcy, ivhiere, he
said, hie had friends. Alas! 1 is supposed f riends failed him in the
day of his bitter distress, refused to receive him into thieir houses,
or take him to the Hospital to die. BIy a strange irony of fate his
most uncompromising oppoiient of former years wvas Reeve of
Langley, when hie, poor and diseased, helpless and huiîgry, wvas
placed on a pile of cordwood at Langley Landing. Soine humane
person, seeing his wretched condition , hiad pity upon hini, took himi
to the hiotel in a wheelbarrowv, and paid Iiis supper, wvhichi he
ravenously devoured.

Bis former friends refusing, the Reeve hired two Indians to
take hiii to the Hospital where lie died soon afterwards.

Here ends a sad tale, a tale which it is painful even to relate,
a tale suggesting many lessons which young and old would do well
to, lay to heart. We have seen how this poor fellow-mortal sinned,
and how, for a short time, lie succeeded; hiow hie sinned, and how
at Iength he suffered; low lie boasted and triuniphed over the
defeat of bis opponients, and how, years afterwards hie xvas liumbled
to, the duist in their presence, and indebted to theni, and not the
friends of his prosperous days, for the last offices of mercy. That
man wvas born and bred in a land of dhurches and Bibles. Yielding
to temptation lie fell into disgrace. Instead of repenting, and set-
ting out upon the straiglit and narrow wvay, lie continued upon the
evil cour-se on which hie hiad entered, going froma bad to, Nvorse, tilI
in middle life he reaclied the end of it.

During these fierce contentions ln the Langley Municipality in
the early years of its history, (contentions, by the way wvhich ex-
isted in other municipalities, thougli in a less aggravated and acute
forni, wvhile roads and bridges and schools were being located and
constructed), I pursued a course o.. non-intervention or non-inter-
ference, declined not merely to take a side but sonietimes declined
even to listen to a narration of the subjects of dispute. 1By the
aggressors, who in my opinion, taking a common sense view of
things, were almost aiways in the wvrong, to whom, in some
instances at Ieast, the success or failure of the cause of the church
wvas evidently a matter of secondai-y importance, attempts were
nmade to draw me into tie conflict, thinking tlîereby to strengtlien
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their party, at least temporarily, and cause vexation to their oppon-
ents. But ail efforts in that direction Nyere unavailing. 1l had
corne to, preacli the Gospel of Christ publicly and from bouse to
house, not to act as a judge or legal adviser in things temporal,
even hiad 1 possessed the necessary qualifications, which I did not.
I well knew that once in the confflct I would endeavour to stand
miy ground, and take rny share in the wvarfare, thiough the resuit to,
mie miglit have been exclusion from Langley. But às 1 viewed the
situation I did flot consider myseif called upon to enter the battie-
field at ail. I was persuaded I could do more grood, in an indirect
manner, by keeping out of it.

There were times-so, strained were the relations betwveen the
twvo parties and so bitter the hostility-when the utterance of a
%vord or criticisin by me wvould have left nie wvith'-out a congregation.
The congregations were in course of formation, lacked cohiesion
and the dominating spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ. 1 repeat,
therefore, thiere were times whier an expression of opinion by me,
hiowever sound or sensible, would have scattered the small con-
gregations to the winds.

To prosecute Christian wvork with enthusiasmi under sucli con-
ditions, to retain a healthy Christian spirit in such an ztrnosphere,
wvas difficult indeed. Still there were those who offered up prayers
to God continually for the dawvn of a better and brighter day.
And yet wvhen days passed into weeks and weeks into months and
months into years and no relief camie, no relief wvas in sighit, it is
to be feared thiat faith at times wavered and hopes grewv dim.

At length the long looked for chiang<e came. That wvhole fabric
of iniquity began to totter to, its foundations and soon it utterly

a. collapsed. Ideed so complete and thorougiî was the revolution,
À in an incredibly short space of time, that one could hardly believe

that it liad actually taken place. It scemed too good to be true.
Wlien the noise of battie had died away, and victory unmistakably
declared iii favour of righlteousness, the comibatants op' both sides
seemed pleased to see the end of it, to have peace and order and
righit in the ascendency.

Then thîngs wvere done which could îîot have been attempted
before. Why! in the following wvinter a social %vas proposed and
carried to a successful issue. There had xîever been a social in the
place before. The people at the Fort and on the Prairie united.
Contingents camne from Mud Bay, Mlatsqui, and Newv Westminster.
The people wvere in their happiest nîood, laughied Mien, to a
stranger, the cause of their merriment mighit not be very apparent.

At the close of the social, Mien one of the settlers, the father
of a faniily, rose to propose a vote of thanks to, the chairman, look-
ing round upon the sea of happy faces, bis owvn family included, lie
wvas so overcomne by emiotion, that for a tirile lie could not speak.
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When lie %vas able to control bis feelings, hie said lie could not tell
howv pleased lie %vas to sce such a gathering in Langley under such
happy asie.Onvards for several years the cause of true
religion flouri.ied.

Me~n and wornen took a freshi interest in divine things, and
niany wvere added to the Chutrch. During no period in rny rninistry
of 30 years iii the Province did so rnany persons profess to, have
received spiritual benefit.

For a few weeks aftcr iiiy settlement at Langley in September,
the xvork xvas highly pleasurable and interesting. The rides on
horseback to Langyley Prairie or further, whcn the roads wvere
,good, wvas no task to a young ni, but an agreeablc recreation.
When the faîl rains canme and the roads began to get wvorked Up,
50 tliat tlîe horse, instead- of cantering- aloîîg easily, hiad to, wade
an(l tugo ai d pull, the cliarni of the tlîing- had, departed. Travelling
tlîeî becanie a rnatter of duty.

\Vhere there are bridges now thiere w'ere fords then; and \vhen
the streains were swollen by lîeavy rains, to a rider who had not
been accustomned to fordirîg them, tiiere wvas difficulty and even
danger. It wvas necessary to draw up one's legs on the the saddle,
so as to prevent eveîî long boots frorn getting filled. The first
tinie 1 crossed the ford at the Hudsoîî's Bay Cornpaiiy's fariîî, Mhen
the Salmon River wvas iii flood, I xvas afraid to do tlîat-afraid
tlîat 1 rniglit fail off-tle result being that -rny legs below tue knees
were in tlîe w'ater. Wlîen I got to the furthier side I disinounted,
poured out t1ue w'ater, w'rung my socks, and replacing- both I pro-
ceeded on my journev to Sunias, 30 mîiles from tlîat point.

MIY FIRST CANOE RIDE.

At first many tlîings seemned strange, soi-e tindertakings
formidable, w'hýlicli now appear mere trifles. R"ev. Mr. Jarnieson
had hieard me express a determiîîation flot to travel by canoe. A
canoe appeared to mle to, be an unsteady, unsafe tliîg to travel in.
I liad said "I arm ready to walk or ride any reasonable distance, but
into one of tlios!c canoes I do not mean to enter." Mr. Jamieson
knew that it wvas of littie tise tryiîîg to, drive or force a Scotclînian.
IHe tiierefore lîad recourse to strategern for tue purpose of introduc-
ing me to canoe ri'ling-a mode of travel whiclî he knew I would
,lave to adopt occasionally soonier or later. One day when I was
ini toivni le asked ine to go for a wvalk wvitm him, Mrs. Jainieson and
one of tlîeir little girls. 0f course I consented, not tlîinking that
he lîad any ulterior object iii view. After wvandering around towvn
for a wvhile we arrived at the river side whiere Indians and canoes
were. Mrs. jamieson, I now believe, wvas privy to the plot. At al
events, before I w'as aware, she and hier daugliter wvere seated in
a big canoe-said they were going to liave a canoe ride-and asked
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Mr. Jamieson and me to accompany them. Mr. Jamieson at once
stepped in. Under the circumstances I feit ashamed to refuse. If
this lady and littie girl, I thought, were brave enough to ride in a
canoe, 1, a man, ought flot to be less s0. So I stepped in also, some-
what awkwardly. I was told to sit right in the bottom, and flot
lean on the sides of the canoe. Thle afternoon wvas perfectly calm,
but for ail that, I did not by any means feel at ease, though I trîed
to conceal it, feeling that the g>irl xvas watching, and ready on small
provocation to burst into laughter. But so well did we get alorxg
that I insîsted on Mr. jamieson hiring the Indian to take me to
Langley (17 miles) that sanie afternoon. This xvas arranged, and
soon the Indian and I were on our way thither. Before we reached
Sapperton it began to ramn and continued to, do so without inter-
mission tili Langley was reached about midnight. In case of rain I
had received no instructions. I was mnerely told to sit right in the
bottom of the canoe and flot lean on the sides. This I tried to do,
though I soon found myseif sitting in a poc,. It was dark, and, not
yet knowing a word of Chinook, I could not make the Indian un-
derstand me. At Iength I gave up ail hope of bettermerît, thought
this was one of the hardships which a Missionary in a new country
must endure. 0f course, a boarcd to sit on, placed in the bottomn of
the canoe, would have prevented"the discomfort complained of.

SPREAD THE LIGHT.

Dedication of New Churches at Langley and Mud Bay.

27th September, 1885.-The new Presbyterian Church at Fort
Langley wvas opeiied for divine worship yesterday forenoon. The
weather wvas favorable. The early rnorning was cloudy and threat-
ening, but as the day advanced it became clear, and at 11, the hour
the sei vices commenced, the sun shone forth with brilliancy and
gave a pleasant and cheering aspect to, the surroundings. As the
hour of opening approachied, the people came pouring in froni the
surrounding districts, and by i the house was filled. The church,
which occupies a beautiful situation about three-quarters of a mile
f romi the laliding and alongside the public cemetery is built on ground
donated by J. Mackie, Esq., for that purpose. The design of the
building wvas executed by Mr. H. Hoy, New Westminster, and was
much admired. The builder is Mr. Thomas Turnbull, lately corne
to this country from Scotland. By parties competent to judge, the
workmanship is pronounced superior in ail its details, and reflects
credit upon the young- builder. The church is 22x40 feet, is hard
finished, wvill comfortably accommnodate 1150 people, and wvill thus
in ail probability meet the requirements of the district for miany
years to corne. A tower and turret, not in the original plan, have
been added, which greatly iricrease the beauty of the building. and
give it a finished, church-like appearance. The expense of àthese
additions, tog-ether with a bell, has been defrayed by Henry Wark,
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Esq., who took a great interest in the wvork as it advanced, and
wvas al-ývays ready to hielp it forward in every way in bis power.
The Rev. A. Dunn offered up the dedicatory prayer, and the rest
of the services wvere conducted by the Rev. Mr. Jamnieson, who in
the early years of its history gave occasional supply at Langley.
Mr. Jatuieson opened the old r-hurch at For~t Langley sotwe thirte-ex
and a haif years ago, and upon him, tiierefore, naturally and appro-
priat-ely devolved the duty of opening the new one. I{is services,
both forenoon and afternoon, wvere impressive and appropriate, and
were attentive]), listened to by the large congregations. The collec-
tions aniotinted to .$57.00. Whien ail outstanding subscriptions bave
been paid it is believeci there wvil1 be money enough to meet ail
liabilities. The total cost is about $1,000.

Mud B3ay, October 6th, 1886.-The new Mud Bay Presbyterian
Church (the other of the two for which the Rev. A. Dunn wvas
soliciting subscriptions in Victoria and New Westminster sorne
time sirice, and which is within the field in which he has been
labouring during the past ten years) wvas dedicated to the W'orhhip
of God on the 4th inst. Mr. Dunn conducted the opening devo-
tional exercises, and afterwvards made a few remarks of an intro-
ductory character relative to the successful completion of their
church building, the indebtedness of the congregation to their
brethren in Victoria and New Westminster for cordial and liberal
aid, and to the charg-es which had taken place in the neighbor-
hood since the day he first conducted service there in the house of
Mr. Alexander McDougall.

With the view of better accomrnodating ail parties desirous of
attending, the congregation afterwards met for several years in the
b-ouse of Mr. Wm. Woodward, whose courteous and obliging man-
ner made ail that camne feel as corufortable as it is possible to feel in
a private ho>use. When a church building scheme w'as prpsdby
Mr. Dunn, in the beg7inning of the present vear. it wvas heartily
taken up, and some $475 was at once subscribed ini the immediate
-vicinity. A churchi building comnmittee consisting of Messrs. Jlohn
Armstrong, John Stewart and D. Brown were appointed. They
t1irew themselves into the work wvith great enthusiasm, and bave
spared no pains and begrudged no labor in the dischargZe of the
numerous duties wvhich have devolved upon them. It was therefore
-very gratifying to such a people to see their new churcli completed.
and its doors, lik-e the heaven to which it ieads, thrown openi to ail
that seek or value its blessin.«s.

Fere, as at Langley, the wveather favoured us, and flot a few
travelled rnany miles to be present at the openin.g services. The
Rev. J. S. Mackay, New Westminster, preached at both diets of
wvorshir. T-Tiq di-,courses w'ere rnuch atppr--ciated and earnestlv lis-
tened to througoutt. To hin the con.zregation feel niuch iridebted
for assistance in more ways than one. The Sunday collections
amounted to $64.00.
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The Mud B3ay Church is of the sanie dimensions as the Langley
one, and similar to it also in ail its Ieading features-; The builders
were Messrs. Nelson & Son, Langley, and their thorough and sub-
stantial workmianship bas, 1 understand, given entire satisfaction
to ail parties concerned. The site wvas kindly offered by the Rev.

J.Chantrefl, %vlo owns property in this locality.

FAREWELL GREETINGS.

Rev. A. Dunn Takes Leave of His Flock.

l5th. Mardi, 1 8SC.-For some tinie it has been known that the
Rev. Alex. Dr. - - e respectedl Pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
in connection wittx the Chiurch of Scotlaný,d, Langley, intended to,
resign bis charge. The reverend gentleman having put his resolve
into execution, and his mnany f riends; Iearning that hie was about to
leave the Province iii a few days, gathered at the hiouse on the even-
ing of Moilday, l5th instant, and presented Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
with a number of hiandsome gifts, amongst the number a handsome
gold-headed walking cane to the Pastor and a beautiful album to
Mrs. Dunn, acconipanîied by the fo1lowving address:

To Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn :-It is with feelings of sincere
regret that we realize the loss we are about to sustain in losing you
f rom amongst us, and that soon our relations as pastor and flock will
be severed. But, however strong that regret may be, i-t1 must ever
be mingled with the deepest gratitude for the untiring patience and
Christian zeal wit'h which you have borne up under the sorest diffi-
culties, braving without a rnurmur the storms and hardships of
pioneer mission work during- the past ten years; and though our
outward relations may be changed, yet we earnestly hope that you
will continue to be in thought: and feeling, in the future, as in the
past, our Pastor stili; that wve niay still be, in the future as in the
past, objects of your kind solicitude and prayerful supplications. As
a faint expression of the regard in which we shall ever hold you,
wvill yczi qccept these si-nall mementoes of our affection and esteem,
and wlîen you look on themn please think of the loyal and true hearts
in Langley. Trusting that whierever the Master in His Providence
may cail you His smile wvill ever brighiten your path and His arm
uphold and strengthen you, and that deep as our loss is it may be
your gain, we bid you a sad and sorrowing good-bye.

Mr. Dunn, in briefly returning thanks to the friends for their
kind xvishes and valued gifts, said: "Always a man of few words, I
feel that on an occasion lîkze this, and in circumstances like these,
ail words and thoughts have forsaken me. But although my feel-
ings wvi1l not allow nie to utter xnany wvords I know you wvilI not on
that account thinlc that youlr great kindness is not appreciated. We
neyer can forget you or cease to take an interest in your welfare.
While I have at tinies feit obliged to oppose certain schemes, and
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to condemn certain actions, which I considered hurtful to the best
interests of the community, I have always done so from a sense of
duty, and not from the niere love of opposition. The desire for
peace in me is very strong, but the desire to see justice and sobriety
prevail is stronger still. I am glad to think that iii every district
where I have ministered, there are men in whose loyalty to the
Church of Christ, and sterling honesty, I have the most entire con-
fidence. Into your hands I now commit the affairs of the Church,
and I have no doubt that by the grace of God you will prove
worthy of the confidence I repose in you. In my own name, and
in that of my wife, I again thank you for your very great kindness
and for your well being will ever pray."

16th March, 1886.-On the evening of the 16th representatives
from Mud Bay, Langley Prairie, Fort Langley, and Maple Ridge,
again met at the manse of Langley and pi esented Mr. Dunn with
a well-filled purse ($104.00) and the following address:

Rev. and Dear Sir:--Now that the time is drawing near when
you are to sever your connection with us as our Pastor, after a
sojourn amongst us of ten and a half years, planting the Churcli of
our fathers in this far-off land, we beg to assure you that it is with
feelings of sorrow and regret that we contemplate the prospect of
parting with you. As a friend you have rejoiced with us when our
hearts were glad, and mingled your tears with ours as you per-
formed the last sad rites at the graves of those dear to us. You
have taught our children in the Sabbath School, pointed them and
us heavenward, and have yourself always led the way. To you,
and to you alone, we are indebted for the churches that we worship
in, never flagging nor wearying in any department of that cause
so manifestly dear to you. In parting with you and Mrs. Dunn,
who has so nobly helped you in your arduous work although we
may never see your face, or hear your voice, our prayer for you
both is that Heaven's richest blessings may be yours; and although
it grieves us to part from you, yet we can iook forward to the time
when we shall be re-united in our Father's House. where partings
are unknown and where sorrow never enters. And now, Reverend
Sir, accept this purse as a token of the esteem in which you are held
by us. The hardest task of all is for us to b'd you farewell.

Thonas Black
Hector Ferguson
Henry Wark
John Boyce
John Stevenson
John Armstrong

Mr. Dunn replied in the following terms:

"My friends:-I feel very much moved by the touching words
you have addressed to me, as also by this substantial expression
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of yotir good-ivill and kindly feeling. 1 can assure you that the
prospect of parting cannot be more painful to you than it is to us.
Stili the field is wideniiig and extending on ail sides, and 1 feel, and
have feit for some time, that I cannot do j ustice to it. These long
walks and long fatiguing journeys must be undertaken by a stronger
m-an. 1 arn very thankful that after 'roughing it' for ten and a haif
years, I leave you so strong as 1 amn. On coming amongst you at
first my chief desire xvas your salvation, and now, on leaving you,
rny whole being seems to, gather itself up into this one wish, namely,
that you rnay be saved, saved from sin and sorroxv here, ard from
eternal banishrnent from God afterwards."
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NoTE-Tlie following brief accounts of men and wvomen, resi-
deiiÇof the Lowver Fraser Valley, with wvhomi, for rnany years, I had
been intiniately acquaixited ' were almiost alivays Iiurriedly written,
either on the funeral days or on the previous evenings. In revis-
ing thie saine, while subtractions here and there have been made,
they are îievertheless thue ipsissimna iarba used at the time of their
delivery. To make a full analysis of the character and work of
the individuals deait withi was flot. ry purpose, and -%vas not there-
fore attenipted. At sanic tirne these sketches wvilI, 1 humbly think,
posscss an interest for those who corne after us, and wvill go to
prove thiat old-tinicrs were not ail of thiern the immoral, godless
persons wthoin sonie have insinuated, if not broadly asserted, they
were. In every settiement there were those "w'hlo feared tJhe
Lord and called upon His i;me."
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BRIEF SKETCHES

0f the following persans at whase funerals i1 canducted
services, brief sketches of wvhich are given here, only
three belonged to my congregation at the tirne of thieir
death. With reference to the others I was asked either by the indi-
viduals themselves, when on their death-beds, or by surviving rela-
tives, to officiate. In regard to, two, the Hon. John Robson and the
Rev. T. Scouler, prominent men in their respective spheres, with
whamn I had long been intimately acquainted, I alluded of my own
accord ta the former in the Haney Presbyterian Chiurch, 7th July,
1892, and ta the latter in the East Haney Schioal House, May 22nd,
1904:. Whenever at any time I was asked ta officiate at the funerals
of persans not connected with my congregation at the date of -their
death, I almost always consented, on the understanding that the
minister or missionary in charge should be present and takze part;
and this consent I gave for the followving reasons: First, it gave
me an opportunity, while smarting under a sense of sorrow and of
loss myself, ta direct the bereaved ta the true sources of conxfort
and consolation unfalded in the gospel of Jesus Christ. Second, it
afforded nie an occasion of bringing inita praminence good features
in the lives of the departed wvhich, in sorne instances, seemed ta be
averloaked, in great measure, by thase living alongrside of theni.
Perhaps most men during their lives are apt ta be unfairly criticised
by their fellaw nien. It is the bad things which they «i do, the
wveaknesses wvhich they betray in life, whiich are spokeni of. Ofteni
not tili deathi ren'oves them f rom the stage of tinie are the living,
disposed ta speak of fixe dead with candor and impartiality. Third,
it was easier for me, on such occasions, wilhen relatives and aid
acquaintances wvere assembled, ta ascertain facts and particulars
relating ta tixe deceased than it would have been at any other timie-
data by the wvay, of whichi for niany years past, it wvas miy intention
ta niake use at sanie future tiine. Moreover, iii giving thes, accaunts,

I"àgive, oftentimes, nat sa much aii account af the persons as an
account of their tumes and environments. Ili other w'ards, iii outlin-
ing the ]ives of well-known residents of the Fraser Valley, 1, at the
sanie tiine, give a glinipse of thxe state of things iii different settie-
inents during certain periods.
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Tributes to Prominent Persons

No. I.

THE HONOURABLE JOHN ROI3SON.

7th July, 1892.-in the Port I-Ianey Presbyterian Churcli on
Sunday last, Rev. A. Dunn, in concluding a sermion fromn the text,
"There remnainleth a rest for the people of God," spoke as fo1lowvs:

"I cannot conclude without making special reference to the
death of the Premier of this Province, the Honi. John Robson. The
mielancholy event took place in London, Engifland, on tlic 29th of last
month (June, 1892). On the Z7th of May lie passed your station
here on bis way East in apparently good healtli. lIn littie more than
a month tidings rcached us of hîs death. The sad iievs came as a
shock to the Province. He had reaclied, as it would appear, the end
of bis journey, and alas! also the end of his life. His business in
England conceriied the affairs of this Province. I-ad lie becîi per-
mitted to compicte bis business and to return, lie would in ail
probability have corne back as tlic Lieutenant-Governor of British
Columbia. He -%vas thus, at the timne of his death, wvithin a single
step of reaching- the highiest position in the Province, in wvlich on
bis first arrivai over 30 ycars ago, lie earned lis bread as an ordi-
nary wvorking man.

"How oftcn it happens in -eal life that flic sailor, after wveath-
ering many storms on the highi seas, is xvrecked at last at the liarbor
niouth; tha't the traveller, after performing mrnay perilous journcys,
at Iast breathes out lis spirit alrnost in siglît of home and friends;
t-hat thc commercial adventurer, after amassing a fortune and build-
ing a magnificent rnansion in wliich lie expects ta eiijoy Iiiniself,
dies and neyer enters it; that flic politician, after a brilliant and suc-
cessful career in the service of bis fellow mcei, and Nvlîen wvitlîin a
step of attainingr thc lîiglîest pinnacle, is called upon ta put off lis
armnour and render ta God an account of lus stewardship. Death,
w'hexî it comnes, does not consuit aur -%vishes or wvait tilI wve tlîink we
bave brouglit our life-wvork ta a satisfactory conclusion. Just in
such an lîour and often in such a place as men lad not expected the
Iast summons cornes.

"If the Hon. John Robson had rnerely attained ta earthly dis-
tinction; if in lus service 7celf lîad been thc mainsprixîg; if God, the
living God, lad not been in ail] is tlîouglîts and plans ;then indeed
bis life in the highest sense wvould lave been a failurc. For wvhat
does it profit a man suppose hie gains wvcalth and powver and renown,
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if with sins unrepented of hie goes down to the grave and is lost
eternally? But wve hiope better things of birn and things that accom-
pany salvation thuugh we thus speak.

Amidst the mnanifold labors and cares of his position be rested
on the Sabbath Day according to the Cornraidinent. The Sabbath
Day always found hlmn in his pew in cliurch, whether the preacher
wvas popular or unpopular, whether hie wvas cloquent or the reverse.

Hevas an able and fearless advocate of Sabbathi observance, of
temiperance and social purity, though in his advocacy of these mca-
sures sorne of bis followers did not support hirn. Whatcver faults
may have detracted frorn the excellence of his character, I believe
that Johin Robson, rather than appear to turn bis back upon the due
observance of the Holy Sabbath, rather than appear to favour by
word or act of bis intemperance and irnpurity--evils whicb under-
mine the very foundations of social life-would have corne down
from his high position, and gone out of office without a pang of
regrett, and faced the jeers of his opponents with composure. Let
us -ver z-ek to be imnitators of good men in so far as tbey were
irnitators of Chýrist."

No. il.
DIEATH 0F RBV. R. JAMIESON.

The Pioncer Minister of the Canada Presbyterian Chulrcb Passes
Away After a Short Illness.

IS93.-The Rev. R. Jarnieson, who bias been seriously 111 for
about ten days, died this morning-, at lialf-past eigbt, at tbe resi-
dence of bis son-in-law, Mr. J. D. Rae, Fourth Avenue, New
WestmÀinster.

Mr. Jamieson, who Ivas iii bis 64th year, wvas licenscd to preach
in 1853, and slîortly aftcrwvard entered upon bis first charge at
Belturbet, Ireland, of whichi country lie wvas a native. In 1856, he
carne to Canada, and wvas inducted into the pastoral charge of the
Presbytcrian congregation at Dunville, wvbere lie suffered a good
deal froni illness, s0 rnucb so that he rernoved to another field in
Ontario, and in 18631 decided to corne to British Columbia, thus
becoming the pioncer of the Canada Presbyterian Chiurcbi here. Hie
arrived in New Westminster on the l2th of Mardi, 1862, and
spcedily organized the congyregation of St. Andrew"s, to wvhich lie
miïiistered until 1865, wbien lie leit it in charge of Rev. D. Duif, and
reniovcd to Nanairno, establishing flic Presbyterian congregation
there. 1\r. Duffs resignation having left thE congregation bere
without a pastor, another nîinister wvas sent out frorn Ontario, who
elected to take charge of Nanaimo, and Mr. Janieson returned to
Nýew Westmninster early in 1869, and continucd pastor of St.
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Andrews until the breaking down of his health in 1884 compelled
him to resign. He continued to hold the position of Chaplain to
the penitentiary, to which he had been appointed some time before
the failure of his health, and that office becomes vacant by his death.

Coming in the early days, a great deal of pioneer work fell to
Mr. Jamieson's share. At North Arm, Langley and Maple Ridge
he established Presbyterian congregations, and for a number of
years had to keep up the services of these places, in addition to his
work in this city. Travelling up and down the river by canoe in all
weathers, he endured an amount of hard work and exposure which
broke his health and shortened his life.

Taking a wide view of the obligations of a minister of the
gospel, and possessed of a keen and active intelligence, Mr. Jamieson
was for many years prominent amongst those who were noted for
their interest in the advancement of the Province. In educational
work, especially, he was deeply interested, never losing an oppor-
tunity to show his interest in schools, scholars and teachers. Since
1884, lie has been too much of an invalid to undertake anything
beyond his official duties at the penitentiary, except when called
upon to render occasional help to some of his ministerial brethren,
or some vacant congregation; but for twenty years previous to that
date, be had been an active and powerful helper in all work for the
moral elevation of the community. Almost his last word in public
was an expression of his thanks for a gift of a Bible and Hymn Book
made to him by the ladies of West Side Presbyterian Church, in
which he had occupied the position of pastor during the interval
between the resignation of Rev. W. G. Mills and the happy settle-
ment of Rev. G. B. Greig.

Mr. Jamieson leaves two sons and five daughters: Robert
Jamieson, Victoria; William S. Jamieson, this city; Mrs. J. D. Rae,
this city; Mrs. A. Posthill, Mission Valley, Yale District; Mrs. T. H.
Prossor, Victoria, and Misses A. and S. Jamieson, this city.

The funeral will take place on Friday, from Mr. Rae's resi-
dence, Fourth Avenue, to the Masonic Cemetery,- at Sapperton.

LAID TO REST

The remains of the late Rev. R. Jamieson were laid to rest in
the Masonic Cemetery at Sapperton, this afternoon. Despite the
wet weather, the attendance was exceedingly large, among those
present being many Presbyterian clergymen from Vancouver, and
various parts of Westminster District. Rev. A. Dunn, of Whonnock,
the oldest ministerial friend of the deceased in the country, con-
ducted the funeral services, assisted by Rev. E. D. McLaren, of
Vancouver, Moderator of the Westminster Presbytery, and Rev.
Mr. Greig, of the West Presbyterian Church. The funeral took
place fron the residence of Mr. J. D. Rae, Fourth Avenue, leaving
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the house at 2 o'clock. The followving gentlemen acted as pail-
bearers: Aid. McKenzie, F. Stewvart, J. S. Clute, C. G. Major,
JC. Brown and F. McClerry.

No. III.

Nov. 3rd, 1896.-The funeral of John Boyes of Langley, took
place on Friday last at Murray's Corners, Langley Prairie, and,
thoughi the day wvas temnpestuous, it wvas largely attended. Mr.
l3oyes dlicd in the house of Mr. D. McKenzie, Cloverdale, after a
lingering iilness. Rev. Mr. Jamnieson, Missionary, Cloverdale, con-
ducted the service at the bouse, assisted by Rev. A. Dunn, of Whon-
nock, who conducted services at the grave, and preaclied a funerai
sermon in the Presbyterian Church, Langley Prairie, lu the course
of ivhich lie referred, in feeling ternis, to the lovable disposition and
excellent character of the deceased.

No. IV.

MR. SAMUEL ROBERTSON, MAPLE RIDGE, B. C.

Dec. 3lst, 1897.-The remains of the late Samnue: Robertson
wvere interred in Fort Langley. He wvas a native of
Orkney, Scotland. Rev. A. Dunn, a pioncer Prcsbyterîan clergy-
man of the Province officiated. Mr. Dunni, in --lhe course of bis
reniarks, paid a graceful tribute to Mr. Robertson as follows: "'The
venerable and beioved Samuel Robertson, whose somcwhat unex-
pected deathi we ail this day rnourn, and whose remains we are about
to consign to, their kindred dust, wvas at the timne of his death the
oldest wvhite settler of the Province. 0f ail the white men from
Victoria to, the Rocky Mountains, living in the country at the time
of bis arrivai, not one survives. In other wvords, the wlho1e popula-
tion of the Province at the pre-sent date has corne in since 1843.

Some years after Mr. Robertson came to Largley in the
ernployment of the Hudson's Bay Company, hie took up land on flic
forth side of the Fraser River, and there, with uncommon industry
and intelligence, hie proceeded to clear that farm and to plant that
orchard wvhich to-day are the pride and, admiration of the neighibor-
hood. The stranger might not think that a man so humble in his
manner, so plain in his apparel, so diffident in the expression of his
opinions as Mr. Robertson wvas, would be likely to accomplish much.
Great deeds spcak louder than great words, or mere outward appear-
ances. The fields, the fences, the barns, the orchard, the residences
of the Robertson estate furnish unniistakable proof îîot merely of the
practical ability of the late owner but also of bis rare prudence and
foresight. Even at this day some people kecp wondering whether
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it be xvise on their part to take up land in l3ritishi Columubia, clear it,
ancd raise crops upon it. Tiîey stili %vonder, in the face of what
most of us regard as overwhielinig evideuîce, whether it ivotuld pay,
and wvhethier this country xviii ever corne to unuch. Well, away back
in 1860, when Mr. Robertson erected bis cabin and began to clear
his land, on-lookers of that time, 1 have no doubt, wouid consider
himn besîde Iiiunself. At that time the cultivation of land xvas thc
iast thing most men wvould have thoughit of. But such meii as Mr.
Robertson, mien of courage and foresiglît, are raised up by God
frorn arnongst the hesitating and faint-hearted to set the rnachinery
in the reclamnation of the new country in motion, and to Icep it going.
He xvas enabled, when it wvas much more difficuit to do so than now,
to take a coniprehiensive view of the mnanifold excellencies of the
country, and to forsee its sure and certain prosperity in years to
corne. lIn 1860 hie made bis home on the north, side of the Fraser,
and the-re lie toiled, wvith great diligence and success, during 37
years; a-id there he died in peace on Sabbathi morning last at the
age of 78, loved and esteemed in an uncomnxion degree.

He wvas a diligent reader, had a deal of uiseful information upon
general subjects, as well as nîuchi sound comnmon sense. Stili his
niodesty prevented hirn from taking that part in public affairs for
which hie wvas well qualilled. But for this defect, bis nierits xvould
undoubtedly have raised him again and again to the highest position
in the Municipality by the. unanirnous vote of his fellow-citizens.

As it happened, Mr. Robertson xvas the first man to whomn Rev.
Mr. McGregor introduced me wvhen I landed at Langley, over 22
years ago. His kindly, bonest, Scotch face at once made a favour-
able imipression-an impression wvhicli subsequent acquaintance
served to deepen. During the last six years, in rny journeys on
foot between Whonnock and Haney, I hiave sez more of Mr.
Robertson in private life than I did during the sixteen years wbich
preceded. I saw how good and kind and Christ-like his life xvas.
His bouse xvas situated about half-îvay betxveen these two places.
There I often rested, and there I was alwvays hospitably entertained.
lIn that bouse xvas no backbiting-, no slandering of others. Ref reslied
in body and mmnd I took the road again wvitli a more vicrorous step.
If Mr. Robertson could not do the bright and conspicuous things
xvhich others do to, advance the social and religious welfare of those
around him, hie did wvhat lie could. lit seerned to be one of the chief
pleasures of bis life to dispense hospitality and diff use gladness.
Who here has not shared his hospitality, or been cheered by bis
hopeful, happy manner? Possessed of firmness lie alloived no inan
to impose upon him. At the sanie time those whio had littie as xvell
as those w'ho had niuche the uninteresting as iveli as the interesting,
xvere ail alikce invited to a seat at bis table. Men of such kindly,
friendly disposition, men who are ready to do good to, ail men as they
hiave opportunity, are not too numerous, and are apt to be over-
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looked. Oftentirnes, flot tili they are gone, do we realise what a
cornfort and a biessing to us they were in this world of selfishness
and strife. He has left beliind him a son and daughter, grandsons
and granddaugliters, who appear to inherit ràiany of his sterling
an-d estimable qualities. To the God of ail comfort we comrnend
themn, as also his sorrowing widow, whose tender ministrations and
ever watchfui care tended to prolong his days.

No. V.

JAMES McADAM, LOWER LANGLEY.

17th jan., 1899.-Ail that was mortal of the late James McAdam
of Langley was consigned to its last resting place in the Langley
Cen-etery on Wednesday the Ilth inst., the Rev. A. Dunn of W hon-
nock-, and Mr. Gold, Missionary at Langiey, officiating. Owing to
the broken state of the ice in the river, the nurnerous friends of the
deceased in Mapie Ridge were prevented from attending the funeral.
Stili, the day being fair and miid, and the river road being in good
condition, the funeral cortege wvas large, many having corne ffrom
distant parts of the Municipality. In the Fort Langley Churci, Mr.
Dunn spoke of the (ieceased as an advanced and successful agricul-
truist, a respected and trusted Reeve and Councillor of the Munici-
pality, during, his terrns of office, a fearless and straightforward man,
a wise and faithful eider of the Presbyterian Church, and a sincere
and humble Christian. The bereaved famiiy have the sincere sym-
pathy, in thieir great loss, of a xvide circle of friends.

No. VI.

IN MEMORIAM

l4th March, 1900.-Rev. A. Dunn, of Whonnock, preaclied in
the Presbyterian Church, Ladner, on Sunday, the 4th instl.., from. the
text, "Your joy no nqn taketh from you," John 16-24. At the end
of his sermon, Mr. Dunn referred to the workc done in South Armn
by the late John McKee, and this portion of his discourse, which
wvas as foiiows, lie %vas asked to send to "The Columbian" and
"World" for publication. In the early days I have heard people
declare, wvho knew about Mr. McKee and his big undertaking, and
who considered themnselves authorities upon such matters, that he
mighQ' work his fingers to the boue, and spend a fortune in that
sivamp, but eventually lie would be a ruined man. It wab t,.here-
fore a source of great satisfaction to thiose wvho liad watched with
friendiy interest the slow but steady progress of South Arm enter--
prises-the liard fought batties with opposing forces-to witness at
length the wvatery elerient confined within the desired limits; large
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tracts of land brought: under cultivation; roads built; churches and
sehools erected, in a district which, when Joh-a McKee first beheld
it in 1874, wvas a dismal, dreary wvaste. In this counection I ar n ot
forgetting that the deceased and his family were aided, in the course
of time, by siniilarly brave and active nien, whose enterprise and
industry have broughit this rtnicipa1ity to, the high state of pros-
perity in which it is fotund at the present time.

1 arn not here, on this occasion, to speak of the fauits of the
deceased, even if I had the heart to do so; nor to enlarge upon what
mighit be claimed to be the outstandixig, good features of his private
life. My object is rather to, give prorninence to the fact that, wvhile
striving to- advance the inter*ests of his family, he, at the sanie time,
rendered an important and valuable service to this rnunicipality--
might say to this Province. Many who have corne and settled in the
Province (luring these years, have donc littie for themnselves or for
the country. Some, instead of boldly contending wvith high tides
and high water, have stood shivering upon the bank, doing nothing.
Many more, instead of reclaiming their land, removing sturnps and
stones, have wvastiýd tirne in unreasonable, unavailing lamentations.
In the case of -Mr. McKee, we have the example of a mnan, who,
wvhen in the neighborhood of 60 years of age, and while located in
ivhat ivas called a swamp, threw himnself wvith ardor into the work
God gave hirn to, do, and who persevered therein until, by the hielp
and blessing of God, hie attained success-thereby beneaitting hini-
self, bis family, and bis adopted country. Let no mian, with the Bible
in bis hand, say that it is wrong to, do with our rnigiht what our hand
findeth to do; say that it is unchristian to be diligent in business. If,
in wvhatever wve do, xve strive to, glorify God, may wve not-, wvith
hearts rightly attuned, olorify Hirn as truly in cultivating land, in
providing for a farnily, as in preaching the Word? There is an
eloquence in the busy fingers of the one wvhich is not alhvays found
i the grandest outbursts of oratory of the other. 0f course if the
spirit of the farmer be xvorldly, out and out, it wvill be ill with him
at last. But, if the spirit of the preacher be earthly, and not
heavenly, it ;viII be ten times worse with him. My friends, the
Christian religion dernands, in the first place, loyalty of heart to the
Lord Jesus Christ; but it also demands a vigorous and faithful dis-
charge of the various duties devolving upon us as members of farn-
ilies, as rnernbers of the comniunity, and as citizens of the Empire.

The deceased realised bis dependence upon the God of sea and
land, of heaven and earth; and, in the rnidst of bis touls, hie did flot
overlook the dlaims of God. In 1881, rnainly through bis exertions,
the first church of any denornination in the South Amni, costing over
$900, wvas raised free of debt. This first Presbyterian Church in the
South Arm wvas the third Presbyterian Church erected ci, the main-
land of IBritish Columbia.
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No. VII.

THE LATE ALEXANDER McDOUGAL.

J une 5th, 1900.-Rev. A. Dunn wvas unable, owving to, sickness,
to be present at Mr. McDougal's funeral on Friday afternoon; and
for the saine reason, xvas unable to be in the church at Haney on
Sunday the 3rd inst., wvhen he intended to have made the following
remarks respecting the late Mr. MeDougal:

"0f the tliree mien who were ordained eiders in Lang-ley nearly
a quarter of a century ago, only ont is left, namnely, Paul Murray,
wI'o is now nearing 90 years of age. James McAdanm died in 1899,
aged 76 years Alexander McDougal died on the 30th uit., aged
80 years. These three-ali good men and true-differed greatly in
manner, in temperamnent, and intellectual complexion. One was
brusque and outspoken, generally the flrst to express an opinion
upon any subject. Another, while tenacious of his opinion, wvas at
ýhe same time cautious and sensitive, and careful to say nothing
which might unnecessarily hurt. The third xvas calm, cool, and
reticent, whose opinion, sometimes, could be learned better by his
looks and the movements of his body than by his wvords. They ail
came fromn Scotland when young unmarried men. One came f rom,
Sutlierlandshire, another from Perthshire, and the third from
Dumfrîesshire. Ail were migihty in the Scriptures, and strong,
intelligent Calvinists. Ail belong to the Free Church party, and
knew the history of the Scottish Kirk with its principal leaders
and divines from the Reformation tili the Disruption in 1843.
Meetings of Session wvere held at Langley twice a year, gyenerally at
the Minister's house, to wliicli ail came on foot early iii tue fore-
noon. For nearly il years, at these meetings of Session, ail mat-
ters relating to church w'ork wvere frankiy and fully discussed, yet
unbroken harmony and good feeling ahvays prevailed. Opposite
views wvere sonietinies stoutly maîntained, but nothing in the form
of bitterness or passion ever inanifested itself. AIl these three men
hiad spent from 20 to 30 years in Ontario before coming to British
Columbia. Thiere they liad gained mnuch useful experience, se that
whien they came here they were prepared to renounce things (good
and eveit nccessary in Scotiand) which wvere found to be imprac.
ticable in this country. To have uniformnly followed Scotch modes
of procedure, to have adhcred resolutely to Kirk of Scotland books
of discipline, -would have broken in fragments the smiall congrega-
tions in Langley and surro-anding, settlemnents. No essential point
w~as given up; no form of imrnorality w'as countenanced. Stili we
ail feit the propriety, indeed necessity, of prosecuting the work in
British Columbia iii a manner suited to the conditions of the newv
country, se as xiot to antagonise such as were but imperfectly
acquainted wvith Presbyterian modes of procedure. Fromn Septem-
ber, 1875, to September, 1876, thue amnount of money raised in the
districts over which these three men presided, for support of ordi-
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nances, w«vas under $100. From September, 1883, to September,
1884, the a-mount reached wvas $553; and the additions to the popula-
tion during the 10 previous years were few and far between. In
1885 the two churches at F~ort Langley and Mud B3ay were buit,
costing $2,000, about one-haif of which xvas raised in the field. 1
do not think that any of thiese men xvas ever absent f rom a diet of
public wvorship, rain or shine. Their homes and their farms wvere
conducted in an orderly, metiiodical manner. They knewv the day
and the houir of service (others mignht f orget, specially when the
service was not held every Sunday) and governed themnselves
accordingly. Nothing (no visitor) xvas allowved to corne in the way
of churcli attendance. In the course of rny missionary jourucys I
often spent days and nights in the home of Mr. McDougal, Mud
Bay. It wvas a happy home, the abode of peace and piety, a house
in which, in the early days, many a tired traveller and many a lonely
settier found refresliment and encouragement. The late Mr.
McDotigall ivas a tender and considerate hiusband and father ; and
as rnight be expected in such a home as bis Nvas, his autliority wvas
honoured and his wishies respected. While bis son and daughters
this day rnourn the death of a beloved father, tliey have cause for
thankfulness in the fact that they are the children of parents who
have passed into the skies. Mrs. McDotigal died in 1894. Alexander
McDougal xvas an "Israelite indeed in whc'm wvas no guile." "ln
simplicity and in godly sincerity lie had bis conversation in the
world.»

No. VIII.

OBITUARY.

19th October, 190l0.-There died of apoplexy at Port Hammond
on the 8th inst., at the advanced age of 81 years. a rnuch respected
pioncer of the Lower Fraser, nar-nely, Mrs. J. Matthews, mother of
Mrs. W. J. H-arris. Born at Brigstockr, Englaiid. in 1819, Martha
Rasson carne with hier parents in 1839 to Ingersoll, Ont., where she
wvas rnarried to the late John Matthews of that place. H-er hiusband
being dead, M-\rs. ïMatthews accornpanied lier dauigliter and son-in-
law with their famiily to British Columbia in 1873, and settled at
Ketsy, w'here shie died. During, lier 27 years' residence at Ketsy, in
the bouse of Mr. and 'Mrs. Harris, she seldorn wvent abroad except
to Chuirch, and, in later years, only to summer communion services.
But as Mr. Harris lias ail alongr been a promninent public mnan, Mrs.
Matthews frequently carne into contact with people fromn ail parts
of tlie M1unicipality and beyond it. In this xvay she wvas iveil kuown
to a large circle, and beloved and esteemied to a degyree to wvhich few
attain. J3rorn Pitt Meadows to Haney almost every house wvas
represente-d at lier funeral on Wednesday Iast. Appropriate and
impressive services Nvere conducted at the residence of Mr. Harris
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by Rev. L. Hall, and in the Methodist Church and at the grave by
Rev. Alex. Dunn of Whonnock. In the course of his sermon in the
chutrch Mr. Dunn said: "In the station in which she xvas, there she
abode with God. She xvas ever so industrious, so unrepining, 50

courteous to man, and so devout towards God, that one could flot
but feel that she was living that life of which alas 1 too many merely
t.alk. She wvas indecd a living epistie of Christ."

lx.
THE LATE JOHN MACLURE.

1907.-The Rev. Alex. Dunn, who since his retirement from the
active work of the ministry has been living at Sapperton, was called
to the death-bed of his old friend, and made a eulogistic address at
the funeral. This is Mr. Dunn's eloquent tribute:

"It is thirty-two years in December next since 1 paid mhy first
visit, on a fair wiater afternoon, to, the home of the Maclures of
Matsqui. I well remember the hearty welcome I received from the
different members of the family that day, and their evident concern
regarding my comfort and entertainmient. Indeed, so frank and
cordial was the welcome, that I at once felt at home, or, at least,
as much as it xvas possible for a man of my temperament to feel. To
a traveller exposed ail day to drenching rains, contending with the
obstructions and dlifficulties of pioneer travel on horseback, the
delight in beholding a frîendly light in the distance, and in reaching
a comfortable, ivell-appointed home> was very real. And when to
this were added congenial company, entertaining conversation,
mingled with mirth and harmless repartee, the deiight was greatly
intensified, and this deliglit I always experienced in this happy home
now, alas!1 bereft of its head.

"The late John Maclure wvas a man of striking indivîduality,
adapting himself with rare ease to, the changed conditions and
customs of new country life; yet true to the best :nstincts of the race
and country to, which he beionged, he retained his niarked individ-
uality to the end. His stalwart, manly bearing, his intelligence, the
width and accuracy of his information, his genial, peace-loving dis-
position, comLîned to assign to him a conspicuous place among men.

"Whatever Ltr!oubles he had (and what public or professional
man is without theiri, what father of a family, however promising
or successful the meri~bers of his family may be, is free from ail
forms of anxiety?) wex a kept in the background or suppressed in
his intercourse with others, and even in his own home. Nowadays
we often hear the terms 'optimist' and 'pessimist' made use of. If
I ivere to classify the late John Maclure, I wouid place him in the
optimist class. He had the happy faculty, more frequentiy com-
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mended than practiced, of looking at the bright side of the picture,
of seeing the good rather tlian the evil, or at ail events of seeing
things as they really were, and not as the pessimist is in the way of
representing therm. Knowing that mnany false prophets have corne
into the wvorld, ;vho occupy precious titne in speculating uipon uncer-
tainties, tirne xvhich wvould, be inuch more profitable employed in
dealing with the facts and verities of life, lie (lid flot lend himiself to
prophesying good or evil. He took the worId as it came withi its
pleasures and its woes, and tried to rnake his owvn life and the lives
of others brighter and better by cherishing a hopeful, contented
outlook. ILf there xvas a humorous side to any subjeet, hie wvas sure
to see it and eruphasize it. By relatii3- an anutsing anecdote, or
even by a wvitty turn in the conversation, lie xvould, scatter gloom and
restraint, and make a coinpany at once feel m-erry and at ease.
Moreover, his humorous sayings ahvays appeared to be seasonable,
and could neyer hurt the feelings of the sensitive. Being a man of
cheerful, sanguine temperament, a constant reader of much of the
best literature of the day, hie xvas, as might be inferred, a welcome
guest in the homes of those wvho required his professional services>
wvhether they were gentie or simple. The Indians looked up to him,
trusted him, Ioved him.

"Everything that bore the mark of sham and hypocrisy hie
sincerely detested. AI] things sacred, or what others might deem
sacred, hie neyer sneered at. To Christian men and wornen, doing
w'hat they could for the good of others, wliether Protestant or
Catholic, Presbyterian or Episcopalian, or Methodist, hie readily ex-
tended his hand and his hospitality. In frequent conversations wvith
him upon secred topics, during these niany years, 1 was sornetim-es
surprised -at the depth of Iiis religious knowledge and convictions.
The last time xve met, while he xvas in health, he recalled an expres-
sion in a discourse delivered by me more than thirty years ago. I
remarked, 'And you s4iI1 reniember that.' 'Yes,' hie replied, 'and
many things besides that,' indicating that hie had a1lvays been an
intercsted and attentive hearer. Whatever weaknesses lie possessed
hie neyer justified but deplored. On his deathbed, wvhile irnploring
the blessing of Him with whom we ail have to do, hie expressed his
deep sense of shiortcoming and demerit.

'<Few knew my imperfections better than he, but when my
motives might be misunderstood by the newcomer, or mny actions
mnisrepresented by the unprincipl,.d, none came more readily or fear-
lessly to my defence--and to hini and men like him in other settle-
ments I owe niuch of any good I rnay have been. able to do on the
Lower Fraser. You, the memnbers of this f amily, can therefore
understand that the grief, wvhich this day burdens your spirits, is
shared by me and many besides, who fel that by bis death we have
lost a true, a tried, and unselfishi friend. I could flot trust myseif to
speak of bis home life, even if I desired, further than to say that hie
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w'as a niost devoted husband and a tenderly affactiate father.
And now it is my duty and privilege to exhort you to draw dloser
to the Compassionate Redeemer in your sorrowv, who, as we have
read, wept by the grave of Lazarus. Ask I-is strength and His
consolations. He wvilI not fail you. He is a present help in every
time of trouble.

No. X.

FORT LANGLEY

Fort Langley, B. C., Jan. 28, 1908.-The funeral of the late
Mrs. Eliza Towvle, widow of Wilson Towle, Langley, took place
yesterdav afternoon from the Towvle residence to the Fort Langley
cemetery. Weather and roads were good, and there wvas a large
attendance, noticeably of old-timers. including also ail the members;
of the family of the deceased. The pali-bearers were: William
Murray, P. Spence, James Hossack, Harry Coghlan, M. McIvor
and J. M-cDonald. Shie leaves four sons, George, Stanley and Reid,
wvlo rescle at Langley; David, of -Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, and
one 'iaugliter, -Mrs. James Mýý. Drummond, Robson Street, Vancou-
ver. In the bouse and in the Presbyterian Church, Fort Langley,
services were conducted by Revs. T. Oswald and A. Dunn. After
reading the 9Oth Psalm, -Mr. Dunn spoke in part as follows: "I
stand before you to-day in a somewhat peculiar position, as a com-
parative strangcer w'here for nearly Il years I 'vas at home. Within
a few weeks of my arrivai in Lanc-ley, over 33 years ag-o, I had
visited ail the families living in the Municipality at that time. 0f
those who were here then (I mean of families) only 3 or 4 are left.
So gradually. one by one, did they drop off that we in the busy,
hurrving world, scarcely missed them. Not uritil an occasion like
the present arises, when we look back 33 years. de we truly realize
liow mianv have grone, or rather how few are left. Vie are here to-
day to attend the funeral of one of the last of Langley's earliest
pioneers.

Duringr the first five years of my residence in Langley I was
ncv'er callèd ulpon, in niy official capacity, to visit a sick person ini
any of the settlements. The people in those days fortunately
enjoyed a remarkable immunity from sickness-I say fortunately,

for te services of a physician could hardiy be obtained. When
ainvone met with an accident, or when mothers required nursing,

Mrs. Towle was sent for. By day and nighlt, summer or wvinter,
civer ail kinds of roads, she cheerfully responded to the cai. Her
firminess. decision, and self-command stood ber in good stead. Her
k-niowledge of comimon ailments and suitable remedies, wvas generally
succcssful in bringringr relief and ini effectingw a cure.
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Perhaps the outstanding features of hier chiaracter were slirewd-
ness, common sense, and a cheery, hopeful nianner. 1-er very
manner and voice, hier happy sayings, were calculated ta dispel fret-
fulness, and induce confidence in the country, con tentnîent and per-
severance. And wvho -%il1 deny that individuals of suchi traits of
character are a valuable acquisition, apart froni other considerations,
to any community? Others rnight be complaining of bad roads, bad
neightbors, bad evcrything, and wondering how they could seil out
and get away. She with lier husband and family camne ta Langley
ta make a home, and succecded, and neyer thicughit or spoke of
leaving it. In Langley she lived 38 years; here she died on the
25th inst., and here to-day shie is buried, missed and mourned by a
xvide circle. Though hier long life wvas anc of unintermitting toil
slie had reached aniý passed man's allotted spani-thiree score years
and ten. Loaking forward, 70 years seerns a long, long period.
Looking back, it appears a span, as a tale thiat is told. Long though
70 years may appear ta those setting out in the jaurney of j., the
Iast year, the last day, the last liaur, cornes at last; and as men live 7
they generally die.

No. XI.

OBITUARY.
MR\S. JOHN McDONALD.

lZth February, 1908.-Tliere passed away at lier residence,
837 Richard Street, Vancouver, at the advanced age of .90 ycars,
Mrs. Johin McDonald, formierly of Agassiz. M \ýr. and M.\rs. M.ýcDoniald
with their sons, James and Royal, with their fanilies, carne from
Prince Albert, Hastings Ca., Ontario, 23 ycars aga. Mien Mr.
McDonald boughit a considerable tract of ]and at Agass.iz. On his
death, 15 years aga, Mrs. McDonald nioved ta VT ancouver, where
she has since been living. The late Mârs. McDonald possessed a
wonderfully vigarous and hecalthy constitution. With the exception
of slighitly irnpaired hearing slie hiad noanc of the usual infirmities
incident ta extrenie aid age. Shce taak pleasure in assisting. in lhanse-
hald duties, received and entertained nunierous visitors, -%vas able
ta attend ta hier aivu business affairs ta the last, and neyer seerned
happier than in the cornpany of lier grandchildren and grcat-grrand-
children. No less remarkadle was lier mental vigour. lier checerful,
contented disposition, lier self-control and evenness of teniper.
Above ail, framn early life down ta its close, suie led a humble, con-
sistent Chîristian life. She leaves ta, nourn lier deathi two sons,

* numneraus grandsans and granddaughiters, anianrst whoni are, iM\rs.
McKenzie and Mrs. Wliclpton, and five grreat-grandchiildreni.

* Rev. A. Dunn, Sapperton, and Rev. R. J. Wilson, Minister of
St. Andrew's, conducted tlic funcral services at lier hiouse and at the
grave in thc I. O. O. F. Cenietcry, Sappertan.
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Ni. XII.
Touching Tribute Is Paid Late Mr. T. Shannon, J. P., First Reeve

of Surrey, by Clergyman, Who Long Knew Him.

Rev. A. Dunn, -%vho bas been a friend of the late Thomas
SShannon, Cloverdale, for many years, delivered a beautiful and

Stouching funeral oration. His words were:

"The late 'Mr. Shannon, some two weeks previous to bis death,krequested tlîat I should take part in the religious services in connec-
tion with his burial. With that request I at once resolved to comply,
if health, permitted. 1 specially respect the request of one on his

~Ndeath-bed, when that one, for many long ycars, had treated me wvith
\~uniforin civility and kindness.

"Tjt wvas in the summer of '76 that I first met the deceased,
Thomas Shîannon and bis brother William. At that time they were
ranchers in Upper Sumas. Owing to the unusually high water of
'76, on two consecutive occasions, thiree weeks apart, 1l could not, on
horseback, get to the school house, vhere our meetings were lield.
The greater part of Sunias Prairie wvas flooded .only ý% the high
ridges, whiere dw'ellings and barns w'ere buit, stood out of wvater. On
Saturday I went up by steamier to Miller's Landing, and thence pro-
ceeded by canoe wihan Indian, who, carried the mail, to Upper
Sumas, a distance of some 13 or 14 miles. The canoe passed almost
by the door of the Shannon dwvelling, and as we were passing we
hialted, and I remember enitering into conversation wvith the two
brothers reg-arding points of difference in the creeds of the Presby-
trian and Methodist Churchies. On the day following, after service,
I had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, and baptized their first
born. Samuel. In 1877, the Shannon brothers remnoved from Upper
Sumas to this locality wbiere they have since resided, and been K-nowvn
as proninient, progressive farmers.

"The feeling wvhich exists amongst old-timers is similar, it seems
to nito that existing betwveen old soldiers, wvho have stood side by
side on flic battlefield, exposed to shot and shieli, and whio, though
they may have come off victors, nevertheless retain to the day of
thecir death, the prints of wounds which. they received in baffle.
The-, have a pleasure ail their uwn, in meeting and in fighiting their
batties over again. Old-tiniers in British Columbia have passed
throUg li i common, many and varied trying ordeals, and bear in
their bodies marks of exposure and rough usage. The memory of
their struggles and trials binds them to each other by strong and
tender tics. WhNlen one of tbeir number passes off the stage of time,
the other old-timiers, for miles around, turn out to his funeral, and
this, not because lie had been distinguishied in any way, but just
because lie wvas an old-tirner, and had passed through exp.eriences
common to ail of themn.
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"Who that lived in the Province previous to the construction of
the C. P. R. can ever f orget the gloorn wvhich liting like a pail over
the country? The great majority of the people wvere in a state
bordering on despair. Only a few maintained a brave and hopeful
spirit. (I arn speaking of those with whom rny officiai duties
brought me into contact.) I remember asking a New Westminster
merchant if he had heard that a beginning in railwvay construction
had been made at Emory, near Yale. 'Yes,' lie said, 'I have heard,
but there is nothing in that. It is a mere ruse to serve political pur-
poses. That railway xviii neyer, and can neyer be bujit. The engi-
neering difficulties are too great.' Whien railway construction
xvas found to be, flot a political ruse but a deliberately planned under-
taking to be carried to conipletion, wvhen the first passenger train in
1886 actually carne through the Rocky Mountains, and down the
Fraser River Valley without mishap, or rnisadventure, predictions
sirnilar to the one alluded to were undeniably refuted.

"The folloxving five or six years wvere years of prosperity and
plenty. Newv settiers came pouring in; and in 1891 there xvas not a
single dlaim of 1.60 acres in the Braser Valley to be takcen up. By
that tirne the most despondent xvere obliged to admit that B ritishi
Colunmbia rnight yet becomne a great country and a populous one.

"With a notable revival in aIl branches of trade and commerce,
when bush ]and and city lots, previously regarded as ail but value-
less, xvere in denand, when extravagant prices xvere asked and
obtained for theni, rnany becarne intoxicated with success, rnadly
plunged into speculations in town and country, and wvere tenipted to
exciaini, 'My mountain shall neyer be moved.'

"IBut in the early nineties carne the second great depression, a
depression, by the xvay, of world-wide extent, and struck with special
severity our young, Province, which hiad hardly got on its feet.

,Men xvere met everywhere in financial difficulties, wvanting to borrow
~,.jmoney, anç few could be found xvilling, or able to lend. The resuit

to many xvas disappointed hopes, ruined fortunes, and broken hiearts.

"Borty years ago little xvas known, or could be known, in the
Old Country, or even in the Eastern Provinces, regarding British
Columbia, beyond fixe fact that it possessed a healthy and temiperate
climate. Consequently the first corners did not really know v what
they were comning to; and flrst impressions wvere alniost invariably
disappointing. Thiere xvas the forest on every hand, there wCre long
continued rains, fixe want of roads, the wvant of alniost everything
to which they had been accustomied in the homes wvhich they liad
left. Ail these things, no doubt, presented a dark and disnial out-
look. Whatever trials or difficulties they hiad leit behind thein, they
xvere now, at ail events, face to face with. real hardblhips and priva-
tions-with a stat%. of existence which to inany seemed Ixexi. dour to
banishmnent, Well, through these trying experiences of the early
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days, during ail the vicissitudes through which the country has
passed during the last 35 years, there were here and there sorne who
neyer fainted or faltered, who kept plodding along-, clearing and cul-
tivating land. These mien wvere the sait of the earth, so to speak, and
exerted a powerful and beneficial influence on the fearful and the
pessimnistie. Possessing patience and perseverence, taking deep and
intelligent views, they were firmly persuaded that the day wvouId
corne,l sooner or later, when the enormnous and varied wealth of the
Province, apart from its gold mines, would attract tlisands upon
thousands to it; and thiat the more diligent they wvere~ the better
would they be prepared to take advantage of and profit by the ever
increasing, demnands for the products of thieir farms. Among the
sanguine and courageous, our departed brother was a conspicuous
example. H-e wvas too energetic and too active mninded a man to
wvaste time in unavailing and unreasonable lamentations. He cheer-
fully addressed hirnself to the ivork whîch fell to his hand, and in-
spired his family, as it appears, with a similar spirit. His sons have
already won for themnselves an honorable nanie throughout the
Province as advanced and successful ag-riculturists.

"I arn flot here to-day to defend the character o:. conduct of old-
timners. God forbid that I should attempt to justify or make light
of what wvas amiss or wrong in their lives. Their faults were,
oftimes, strorg ' ly in evidence. But they were naked and open. There
wvas seldorn any attempt at concealmient. They were what thiey
appeared to be. In outward polish they were oxten deficient, but
iii intelligence, in responsiveness to what wvas good and noble, in
neighiborliness and in hospitality, in readiness to help those over-
taken by xnisfortune, they, generally speaking, excelled. if they did
flot possess the graces of what is considered g-ood society, they were
innocent of niany of its vices. Low cunning and schieming, malice
and bitterness, back-biting- and duplicity could not be said to be
characteristic of them. My friends, things are done in wvhat is called
good society, and even iii the chiurch to-day, which old-timers would
hiave scorned to do or countenance.

"It is our duty to condernn and shiun whatever is vile and
ignoble. It iS also our duty to express approval of whatever is just
and pure and of good report. But let us neyer forget that wvhile
man looketh on the outward appearance, God looketh on the heart.
And if we, in God's great mnercy, shahl find an entrance to mansions
not miade wvithi hands, we shail miss somie whom we expected to see
thiere, and shaîl find many wvhon-i wve had not thoughit vould be there.

Tlirefre,'let us judge nothing before the time until the Lord
comie, whio wvill bothi briing to Iighit the hidden thingfs of darkness,
and wvill inake nianifest the counsels of the heart, and then shall
every man have prais'e of God.'
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XIII.

February 6th, 1903.-A correspondent at Langley writes: The
funeral of James Mackie, J. P., of Langley, took place on Saturday
last. A large concourse of people, many of them oid-timiers f rom the
surrounding country, togrether with a fewvfromn New 'Westminster and
Vancouver, assembled at his late residence, and from thience pro-
ceeded to the Presbyterian Church wvhere impressive services were
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Burton and Rev. A. Dunni, an
old and intimate friend of the deceased. Mr. Burton made brief
reference to the late Mr. Mackie's genial manner, his kind and oblig-
ing disposition, and to, the loss the deatli of a man of such character-
istics always causes. Mr. Dunn, in the course of a well considered
and appropriate address, referred to the early history of Langley,
its formation into a municipality in 1874, to the fact tliat MVr. iMackie
was elected Warden for 1874, as also for 1875, to thc difflcuity
experienced by Warden and Councillors, during these vears, in lay-
ing the foundations of municipal government-the revenue beingy
small and the needs of the scattered settiers being varied and urgent
-and to the wvise, just and impartial manner in whîch, Wardcn and
Councillors discharged the duties of their office. In speaking of
old-timers in general, and of Mr. iMackie in particular, the revercnd
gentleman affirmed that both on thc rnainland and island lie liad
found old-tiniers, witli fewv exceptions, men of superior initelli-
gence, and honourable in their dealings, fcarless and unbendingy iii
opposing dishonesty in the mianagement of public and private affairs,
yet liberal minded and charitable in ail matters in regard to whidh.
intellig-ent mnen may honestly differ. He further statcd that towards
mniisters of religion old-timers werc, as a rule, considerate and
rcspcctful, xvelcoming them to tLheir homes, and scorning to perse-
cute or misrcpresent men the wveapons of whose wvarfare were not
camnai but spiritual. Mr. Dunn spoke of Mr. Mackie as a mil above
the average in point of intelligence &.-d information, of transparent
characaer, friendly and obliging beyond rmost mcei, not wvithîout
faults, but singularly free froni the bitterness and ill wvill w'lich
somnetimes disfigure and disgrace the ]ives of men wlîo makze tlîcxî-
selves prominent in Christian profession. Robert Mackie, tlîe
father, died in 1882 at the age of 75, and wvas tlîe first to be buried
in tlîe Fort Langley cemnetery; aîîd now, 20 years later, James
Mackie, the son, died at the age of 73, and was buried in thie saine
spot. Mrs. Mackie lias the sympatliy of a wide circle of frieiîds
in lier bereavement.

No. XIV.
REV. MR. DUNN'S TRIBUTE TO A GOOD IMAN.

May l3tlî, 1904. At East Haxiey on Suiîday Iast, MXax' 22nd,
Rev. A. Dunn alluded to the death of the late Rev. Thomias Scouler.
He said:
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"Since we met here two weeks ago, a niuchi respected member
of the Presbytery of Westminster has died and been buried; 1 refer,
of course, to the Rev. T. Scoular, New Westminster. Some of you
were acquainted with him as minister of St. Andrew's Chiurch.
Othiers have had thc pleasure of being present when hie, on different
occasions, conducted worship in the Haney Church. His brethren
in the ministry, and his friends throughllout the country, were warmly
attached ta him, and keenly feit his premature departure.

"Though Mr. Scoular lived ta be 61 years of age hie did not
remiember ever being sick, much iess being confined ta bed -%vith sick-
ness, until his last illness, which began in February last, and ended
on the 9th inst.

"Mr. Scouler exerted a great and beneficial influence, and was
greatly esteemed, not only in New Westminster and througliout
the Presbytery, but also throughout the country and throughout the
Chuirch. He laid no dlaim ta eminent scholarship nor ta superior
ability. He wvas neyer spoken of as an eloquent or popular preacher.
The question therefore naturally arises at this time, the question
xvhichi I intend ta try briefly ta answer to-day, what wvas the secret
of lis influence and of the high regard in wrhich hie was generally
held? In the first place, 1 answer, in a g-eneral way, lie wvas a good
man and a iust, true and honourable in ail the relations of life, as
the head of a Christian homne, as a friend, as a citizen, and as a
minister of Jesus Christ. About him there were unaffrected goodness
and realty. He carried out into every day life the faith which hie
professed and proclainied. And "it is a good divine which follows his
own instructions."- But more particularly, wThile Mr. Scouler in his
intercaurse with people, and specially as a minister of Christ, wvas
ever ready ta give reverence ta whom reverence wvas due, honor ta
wvhom hionor, and ta dlaim very little for himiself, he at the same time
treated ail rmen as men, not as wealthy men, prominent men, gifted
men, or poor and obscure men. IHe met and trea -d ail men in the
same graciaus, frank, and manly way. Nowv, natwithstanding the
pointed and forcible inanner ini whiich the Apostie James discusses
the tendency ta partiality and favoritism in the Churcli, it is ta be
feared that rnany Christian Churches, including ministers, are
grievaus transgressors in this very matter. "They are partial in
themseives and are became judges of evil thoughts. They have
respect ta persans and despise the poor." The man xvith the gold
ring in goodly apparel may be treated withi miarked attention, a
chief seat given ta him, just on account of bis rings and bis attire,
and quite irrespective of his character, while the man in "vile rai-
nment" may be ignored or a back seat assigned ta him, thoughi known
ta be ricli iii faithi and good works. In smnall religiaus meetings in
school houses, ini country places, I have observed rising symptoms
of this very evil. While the more prominent members of the com-
munity, at the close of the service, were standing in groups, enjoy-
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ing friendly conversation, poor, diffident individuals came and wvent
unnoticed, no one liaving a word or smile for them. My friends, I
believe most strongly that if the meek and luwly spirit of the Lord
J esus Christ more generally pervaded our sacred assemblies, if the
atmnosphere of the church were warmer, if men in humble stations
were made to feel that in the Flouse of God at least, the ije anid
poor, the high and the Iow stood upon a footing of equality ; if this
were so, I believe that many of the noblest and best cliaracters, now
outside the pale af the Church, would corne in, and becoine loyal
adherents. It ma;y here be said, of course, that such retiring indi-
viduals should be bold and assert thcmselves. Perhaps they should,
but it is certainly true that those who are strongm ought to bear the
infirmities of the weak, and not to please thernselves. Nowv, it wvas
contrary to the nature and principles of the late Mr. Scouler to make
rnuch of any man because he occupied a high position, or to belittle
another merely because bie w~as a working man; to be deferential to
a leading man in the Chiurch, and haughty and distant towards a
student missionary. No, I believe hie would have gone out of his
wvay to manifest a kindly interest in the humblest labourer in the
vineyard of Christ, remembering Christ's own word, "Inasmucli as
ye have done it to one of the least of my brethren, ye have du-ne It
unto me.-" Again, the Rev. Mr. Scouler wvas most faithful in the
performance of any work assigned to him-, and most consci.ntious
in paying every debt 12e owed; generous, also, accorditiog to his
means, in giving where it wvas flot craved, where hie saw it wvas
needed, and wvould do good. Here ag-ain the Churchi of Christ often
suffers înjury at the bands of its professing, friends. It is said with
truth that ini these days some charch people are flot more to be
depended upon in payin-g their debts tlîan others. They niay have
to be urged again and again before they wvil pay, even vwhen it May
be witbin their power to do so.. thereby inP.icting a wrongr upon, and
causing inconvenience to flot only thieir immediate creditors, but
indirectly mnany besides. Further, church members may live in
luxuriously furnished houses, may wear costiy apparel, and yet be
most niggardly in their contributions to the Chuch of Christ.
Extravagant in their expenditures upon theinselves, they seen to
think that the bard working and thrifty, whose prudence bias enabled
theni to lay by in store somiething for a day of sickness or inflrmity.
should meet the payment of Chiurch accounts, allowing theni to con-
tinue in their extravagant hiabits!1 Some give a set sum to, the
Church from year to year, say $10. If tbe merchant bias bad a pros-
perous business year, if the fields of the fanmer have yielded sixty or
a hundredfold, they may add to their personal comforts in many
ways, but the amount of their subscription to the Chiurchi remains
the same-$10. It is assertcd, and I believe with truth, that the
most reliable supporters, the most liberal givers, according to their
means, to the cause of Christ, are the men withi small incomes and
low wages. Now, any man who is not only just but generous, who
is kind and considerate, fair and honcurable at home and abroad, in
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the church and out of it, must ever stand high in the estimation of
right thinking people, and be a pover for good in any community.
And sucb, I dlaim, wvas the late Rev. Mr. Scouler, a man of good
deeds as well as a man of good wvords.

No. XV.

TH1E LATE PAUL MUJRRAY.

Langley, 25th August, 1903.-The funeral of the late Paul
Murray, of Langley Prairie, took place yesterday. The immense
concourse of people from, the surrounding country met in the Pres-
byterian Chiurch and outside of it, whîle services appropriate to the
occasion wvere conducted by Rev. A. Dunn and Rev. A. Calder,
minister of Langley. Referring in his sermon to the deceased Mr.
Dunn said. "We have met to-day to consign to their last resting
place the remains of the oldest man in this Municipality, and orie of
the oldest men in the Province. It is given to few to reach the great
age of 92. Mr. Murray was a remarkable man in more ways than
one-remarkable on account of his great age and singular immunity
from sickness during his long life-remarkable for his happy, thank-
fui, uncomplaining disposition-remarkable also for the great
amount of work which hie undertook in bis time and carried to a
successful and praisewvorthy issue. He wvas born in 1811 in the
north of Scotland, wvhere hie remiembered to have herded cows on
his native bis. When hiis parents leaving the bleakç and barren
part of the country in wvhich they were born, came to Ontario and
settled in Oxford Couinty, hie accompanied them; and, being the
eldest son, hie took a chief part in makîng a conifortable home for
his parents there. At the age of 28 hec married Lucy Bruce, who,
survives him, and who has the sympatby of ail to-day in bier bereave-
ment. When they started out in life together they possessed me, J.y
the barest necessities of life. Stili lie bought one hiundred acres of
bush land, to be paid by instaiments, and by means of bard wvork,
plain living, and numerous profitable contracts in barn-building, hie
wvas able to pay the last dollar of the price of bis land on tbe
appointed day. With the view of advanting the interests of his
family hie disposed of the valuable and attractive homne 'vhich hie
hiad built up in Ontario, and came xvith three sons and twvo daughters
to Langley in 1874. At tbe date of bis arrivai hie was over 60 years
of age-an age at which most mien desire to rest and take life easy
-an age at wbich nost men by reason of failing strerigth are
obliged to rest. But his eye xvas not. dim nor bis natural force
abated. With the spirit and enthusiasr.n of youth hie tackIed the
beavy timber in bis vicinity, bult bis log bouse, cleared land, planted
an orchard, and wvent on clearing- and cultivating land wvith a vigor
and a skill as remarkable as they are rare.
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"During the 30 years of his residence here he witnessed many
changes and many gratifying improvements. In 1874 the nearest
settler to the east of him was 22 miles distant, and between his home
and New Westminster, along the Yale-Westminster road, a distance
of 16 miles, there was only one settler. Langley Prairie was lying
untilled, and unsettled. There was no church building and no school
house. During recent years Mr. Murray could see from his cottage
on the hill three church buildings, almost the whole of Langley
Prairie brought under cultivation, and on every farm a fine residence
of modern design. For many years there have been settlers to the
east of him, settlers to the west of him, settlers all around him, in-
dustrious and prosperous.

"Mr. Murray was preëminently a God-fearing, hard-working,
peace-loving man. While others might be wrangling and disputing
about this or that (often about nothing) he quietly, humbly, and
piously pursued his course, attending to his own business, and not
curiously intermeddling with the affairs of other people. Mr.
Murray is the last of the three elders ordained in the old school-
house at Innes' Corners in December, 1876,-the first elders or-
dained on the mainland of British Columbia. James McAdam died
in 1899, aged 76 years; Alexander McDougal died in 1900, aged 80
years; and, last of the three, Paul Murray died in 1903, aged 92
years."

No. XVI.

THE LATE MRS. ADAM IRVING.

1lth Sept., 1903.-On Sunday, the 6th inst., in the Haney
Church, Rev. A. Dunn in a memorial sermon referred to the late
Mrs. A. Irving in the following ternis: "I an not here in this house
of God to speak the praises of the departed, but as the late Mrs.
Irving was one of the oldest members of this congregation, it is right
and becoming, and I trust it may be profitable, that reference be
made to some of the leading points in her life since she came to this
neighborhood in 1874. She was one of the congregation present
at my first meeting in the house of John McIvor in the fall of 1875.
So gradually, one by one, have the old people dropped off that we
can hardly realize how many have gone until, nearly 30 years after-
wards, we begin to count who have left and who are still with us.
Among the dead are William Edge, Alfred Freeman, Edward
Meunch, James McAdam and wife, William Jenkins and wife, R.
W. Burton, Capt. McLean and wife, John Brough, John Bell,
William Hammond, William McKinney, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. A.
Irving, Harry Dawson and wife, William Nelson, William Howie-
son, Eustice Howieson, George Apnet, Samuel Robertson, Peter
Baker and James Thorne. These were all settlers in this district
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in 1875. The few still remaining are Wellington Harris and wife,
John McIvor, Adam Irving, and John Hammond. Thus one gen-
eration passeth away and another cometh. It is hardly to be won-
dered at if, on us who are left, on an occasion like the present, there
should come a strange sad feeling when we recall the old familiar
faces of the departed, and think of our dimiinished and ever dim-
inishing numbers.

"For nearly 11 years I conducted Presbyterian services in the
Methodist Church, which then stood on the brow of the hill over-
looking the river, and which had been built several years before my
arrival in the Province. The trustees of the Methodist Church of
that tinie not only readly placed their church building at our dis-
posal, but they themselves were regular in attending our services,
the most prominent among them, William Howieson, always ringing
the bell with his own hand. The late Mrs. Irving, with her hus-
band and children around her, was always present. Brought up to
attend public worship they would have felt that they were neglecting
a Christian duty if they had absented themselves. Whether the
preacher was eloquent or not, they were always there. And now
their children, trained up to reverence God's house, God's day, and
God's word, follow in this respect, so far as known to me, the foot-
steps of their parents. We have heard men boastingly say 'We are
just as good as your Church goers.' But to assert this proves
nothing. Taking the words as they stand ve should certainly be
entitled to infer, that the non-churcli goer would be a better man if
he attended, and the church goer a worse man if he did not attend.
Most men allow that the frequenting of theatres, dancing halls and
drinking saloons has a downward, degrading tendency. But few,
even in these days, are so bold as to maintain that church going of
itself tends to lower the moral and spiritual tone of any man. At
all events this much must be admitted that the ion-church going
are guilty of a manifest disregard of the Apostoliz injunction 'for-
saking not the assembling of yourselves together as the manner of
some is.' Coming in 1874 with a young family to Mople Ridge,
with its huge, towering forest trees growing right down to the
river's edge, with only here and there a sinall patch cleared, was
enough to daunt a brave mother. But looking into the faces of the
children whom God had given lier, she with lier husband, equally
prepared to toil and to endure, addressed themselves to the heavy
task of carving out a home in the forest, and of providing for their
family. Impelled by maternal affection, Mrs. Irving, I suspect,
undertook tasks beyond a woman's strength, tasks which probably
andermined her constitution and shortened lier days. Long before
the battle had been won, her eidest son, Robert, dutiful and pious,
left home in 1880 to earn money to help his parents in their struggle.
But alas! one sad and memorable day he unexpectedly returned,
stricken with fever, and death written on his young countenance.
Coming up the hill he met his mother, who knew nothing of his
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condition till she saw him. The death of this son proved to be the
great affliction of lier life. From that day she was never the same.
But God blessed her labours and blessed lier family. On Saturday
week she died in peace, amidst comfortable surroundings, cheered
by the consolations of religion, surrounded by her faithful husband
and devoted family, who allowed lier to want nothing which they
could give her.

No. XVII.

May 9th, 1905.-The funeral of the late Mrs. Murray, wife of
Mr. Paul Murray, teacher, Maple Ridge, took place on Wednesday
last, and vas very largely attended. An old settler renarked that
the funeral cortege was the largest lie had ever seen approaching
the Maple Ridge cemetery, an indication of the high esteem in which
the deceased lady was lield. Impressive services were conducted at
Mr. Murray's residence and also at the grave by Rev. A. Dunn
and Rev. E. Watson. On Sunday afternoon a memorial service
was lield in the Hammond Hall, which was crowded in every part,
the Methodist Minister and his congregation attending in a body.
Rev. Mr. Tanner, Methodist, and Rev. Mr. Watson, Presbyterian,
led the devotional exercises. Rev. A. Dunn of Whonnock preaclied
an appropriate sermon from the text "To die is gain." In con-
cluding his discourse Mr. Dunn spoke of the late Mrs. Murray as
an intelligent and enthusiastic Christian worker; as organist of the
Haney Church for several years; as president of the Ladies' Aid
for over ten years; as being faithful and exact in small as well as
in great matters; as fearless and outspoken, ever ready to stand up
for what she believed to be riglit even though she might stand alone;
as a devoted wife and an affectionate mother. Mr. Murray, who
for some 25 years lias been the eminently successful and popular
teacher of the Maple Ridge School, lias the sincere sympathy of
the people throughout the district in his irreparable loss.

No. XVIII.
21st July, 1905.

Port Hammond, 17th July.--The settlements around have been
greatly shocked by the sudden death at New Westminster on the
14th inst. of Mrs. Blaney, wife of John Blaney, Reeve of the Muni-
cipality. Mrs. Blaney lad experienced several severe attacks of
sickness during the last three years-so severe, indeed, that once or
twice lier life was despaired of. But, for some months past, lier
former good health, judging by her improved appearance, seemed to
have returned. On Sunday, the 9th inst., sie was present at the
church service at Lillooet. Early last week she went to town to
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consuit lier doctor, feeling somewhat indisposed, though nothing
serious wvas apprehended. On Friday, while in the hospital, after
a cheeritil conversation wvith her attendant, death ceme suddenly
and iinexpectedly. Her funeral, largely attended, took place yester-
day when services were conducted in Hammond Hall and at the
grave by Rev. A. Dunn. Much sympathy with the afflicted family
was nianifested by the large assernbly. Mrs. Blaney wvill be much
missed not only by hier own fzmily but in the district in which she
had lived for 14 years, and in which she wvas esteemed and loved.

No. XIX.

Abbotsford, B. C., l8th Oct., 1905.-The funeral of Finlay
Shortreed, who wvas accidentally killed at Rock Bay, on the l3th
inst., took place at Aldergrove yesterday afternoon. The body was
brought by the morning train to Abbotsford, whence it xvas taken
to the Shortreed residence about 10 miles westward. Although
tidings of the sad event had reaclied, Aldergrove only 20 hours prior
to the arrivaI of the body, and though the day was unseasonably
cold and stormy, a very large number of people of ail ages had
gathered round the house of mourning by 3 o'clocîc. Suitable ser-
vices were conducted at the bouse by Rev. A. Dunn of Whonnock,
and at the grave by Rev. Wm. Mackey. For the Shortreed family
in their painful bereavement, especially for the venerable parents,
who are greatly esteemed and revered, the keenest sympathy xvas
inaniiested. The late Finlay Shortreed was a young man of bright
and noble character, most agrecable and obliging, yeL. firm and
resolute in the performance of every duty both sacred and secular.
In the neighibourhood with 01(1 and young hie wvas deservedly a
favourite, and his untimely death is universally regretted.

No. XX.

MRS. JOHN MAXWELL.

Fort Langley, 9th Sept., 1906.-The cause of our meeting here
to-day is a painful one. It is always painful to part with a friend-
doubly so if that friend xvas an old and loyal one. The deceased
Mrs. Maxwell was a singularly modest and unassuming woman;
andy tce and good she was l thesg aday te coplantel hisfe
ondy toe andhoold kno wasn erlon ad te col t lois fe
made that wvives and mothers devote too much of their time to
duties outside their homes-to social functions, and even to wvorks
of Christian benevolence. So mucli is this the case,, in some in-
stances, that children of tender age, who ought to be their first care,
are left to take care of themseives, or given over to, the care of
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heediess and incompetent persans. tt rnay at once be adrnitted tiat
sorne neglect their homes-are busybadies, wandering around frarn
house to house, speakcing things whichi they ought flot ta speak, even
under pretext of daing gaad. That cauld neyer be said of our de-
parte(l sister. If oxie wishced ta flnd lier she could be faund at homne
-superintending hier househaid, directing and counselling hier
chiidren, while, at the saine timie, indirectly, alr-nost irnperceptibly
wielding a powerful influence for gaod thiroughout the Munici-
pality. She liad a tender and true heart, a xvise and prudent mind,
and a xvll-contralled disposition As yet hier husband and children
cannat realize the greatness of the ioss they have sustained. But as
days and weeks pass, as marnings and evenings corne and go, as
thcy behold the vacant chair, and hear no more the well remembered,
happy vaice, thieir bereavernent xviii carne horne ta thern with sad
and painful vividness. 1My dear afflicted fricnds, yau this day have
aur hcartfelt syrnpathy and fervent prayers. May God give you
grace ti say frorn the beart "It is the Lord, ]et Hini do xvhat scereth
gaod in IIs sight." As is your case so xviii ours be soan. Soon we
rnust ail part, husband from xvife, xvife from husband, parent from
child, friend frorn friend. If there xvere fia hereafter, fia heaven,
fia hope of a biesscd re-union after death,' baxv cauld we bear thue
parting? But hear this day the xvords of the blased Saviaur (f rorn
His lips we can believe aniythincg'J, "Let xîat yaur hearts be troubler!;
ye believe in God, believe also in Me," etc., "I go ta prepare a place
for yoi.," etc.

XXI.

THE LIFE 0F A,1 PIONEER.

An Appreciation of the Late Mr. joliy. J. P.--Was One of Langley's
Early Settiers.

In the death of John jaIly, at the age af 73, one af the eariiest
of Langley's piancers and an ex-reeve of the municipality, has
passcd away. Until a few weeks ago, Mr. jolly had enjoyed unin-
terrupted gaod health. Indeed so vigarous and active xvas hu. bath
physically and mentally, that anc could hardly thiink of him as a n
aid rnan. sa that his death, except ta his immediate relatives, §.ledc »x
as a painful surpiiîse.

At the funeral services hieir an the 6th March, 1912, at his
former residence, lOth Avenue, Vancouver, Rev. Alex. Dunn re-
ferred ta the life and work of the late pioneer and at the request af
certain friends of the deceased, Mr. Dunn has handed in his address
an this occasion ta thie British Columbian for publication. Mr. Dunn
spoke as folloxvs:

"M'vr. and Mrs. joily, with Mrs. Jolly's parents, carne framn
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Australia to, Langley in 1869, Mrs. Jolly beirxg the first white
woman in that municipality. Mr. joIly and Mr. James took up land
on the south side of the Salnmon River, sorne two or three miles
from the Fraser. At first they resided in the old parsonage at
Derby. By the date of my arrivai in 1875 they had by persistent
industry, succeeded in erecting cornfortable frame dwellings, suit-
able barnis, and cieared and fenced sorne ten acres, had orchards
planted, beginning to, bear fruit, and were thus in the enjoyment iQf
modest comfort. In point of fact, fewv, if any, at that date wvere 50
well off as they were. In 1883 Mr. Jolly sold his farm to Chip-
man Carter, and in the same year bought a section of the estate of
the Hudson's Bay Company at Langley, wvhich he farmed success-
fully and profitably until two years ago, wlien he disposed of it and
removed to Vanicouver wvhere, after a brief illness, lie died on the
Gth inst.

By the year 1875 considerabie additions had been made to the
Langley population. The additions wvere of different nationalities
and of widely different principles and experiences. They did not
by any nieans readily unite. So far from it they were divided in at
least tx. o hostile parties. One party appeared to be more concerféd
about advancirig their own persorial iriterests than about laying deep
anid broad and enduring the foundations of the newly created muni-
cipaiity. Well, it wvas during the formative period of Langley's
Iistory that I became wveIl acquainted with the late Mr. Jolly and
those associated with him in municipal affairs. No doubt flaws anid
imperfections adhere to the most disintere-sted citizens, but I feel
safe to say that I neyer knew a band of meri labor more zealously
and unselfishly than they did for the best interests of the disti : t to
wvhich they had corne to reside. And in porideririg over the past
arid present, the early days anid the prescrit times, I feel persuaded
that the strenuous labors and seif-denial of these worthy public-
spirited men, are, if flot over-looked, certairily not appreciated as
they ought to be. But for them, their opposition to and their detes-
tation of the misapplication of public money, the municipality of
Langley might well have been in a muchl ess satisfactory condition
than it is to-day. With respect to our departed friend, I can say in
strictest truth that I neyer knewv hirn, during those early years of
strife and coritest, to do a dishonourable deed, or to gire expression
to sentiments uribecomirig a gentleman. He remembered the Sabbath
Day and kept it. IHe countenanced and ericouraged the services of
reliZrion, anid presented a stead:y uncornpromising front to immor-
ality iii every shape and formn. I-is home wvas the abode of peace.
There husband and wife lived together as husband anid wvife should.
They wvere careful to entertain strangers. Many lonely ones iri the
new land met wvith a hecarty welcorne and a generous hospitality at
the hand of Mr. and Mrs. jolly. Ail this is at an end now. And
while it is a source of comifort to the wvidow to remember these
tliings, it makes, ini one rc.sltcc, the parting ail the more tryir.
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XXII.

THE LATE QUINTON McGILL.

An Appreciation of a Sapperton Resident Who Stood High in the
Esteem of Ail.

'The funeral of the late Quinton McGill, sr., took place on the
25th of March, 1912, from his residence, 471 Columbia Street,
Sapperton, to, the Oddfellows Cemetery. Both at the McGill resi-
dence and at the grave, appropriate religiaus services were
conducted.

* The late Mr. McGill wvas a native of the town of Ayr, Scotland,
and at bis death had reached the advanced age of 90 years. He left
Scotland in early manhood and spent the active period of his life
in the Province of Quebec. In 1904 be, with bis family, came west-
ward to New Westminster, and purchased the valuable property
known as the McGill property at the terminus of tlue Sapperton
car line. His age, together with a rheumatic affection, whichi inter-
fered with his power of walking, prevented him from appearing in
public, or indeed from going much beyond the liniits of the McGîll
premises. Consequently be xvas ail but unknown iii the life of the
city and but little known beyond the circle of the friends and
acquaintances of the family. How high he stood, bowever, in the
affectionate regard of those wbo were privileged wvith bhis acquaint-
ance it were bard to express. In point of fact, wberever be wvas
knowvn, be was revered and beloved beyond most men. And tbe
secret of the high respect in wbich be wvas held wvas bis simple good-
ness-habitual, unaffected goodness. He wvas a beautiful type of the
best and noblest features of Scottish character, and, though a resi-
dent of tbe Dominion for over 60 years, and meeting in business and
social life, people, good and bad, of many nationalities, be retained
in wonderful perfection tbose characteristics to the end of bis if e.
He wvas a man of keen intellect and of mucb greneral information,
yet withal modest and unassuming to a degree, one of the last men
to, lay dlaim to grt-atness or excellence or superior intelligence. His
mind remained clear and vigorous tili within a few bours rf the
end, xvhen he lapsed into unconsciousness and passed wvithout a
groan or sigh into the Presence of Him wbom be hiad long loved and
served.

He had no sympatby with tbose modemn unscriptural theories
wvhich favor Iaxity or remissness in the performance of dailv duty-
theories wbicb make excuses for tbe neglect of wvbat is calied worldly
duties in order to attend to philanthiropic and so-called religlous
duties. He knew wvell that religion. wvhen genuine, dominated the
whole life, and that every common duty faithfully performed as
unto God, was as mnuch a part of true religion as attending a relig-
ious meeting or singing a psalm.
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In early manhood he had been brought under the power of true
religion, but, at the same time, during bis long life, lie had been an
industrious, laborious and careful nian. Whether on the farm, or in
the home, in the market or in the meeting, he wvas pre-eminently a
man of God, and a truec foilower of the Lord Jesus Christ. Bis
kind heart led him to befriend and assist many poor persons whose
condition might escape the notice of others, but of which he wvas
aware. His attacbnent to his own, specially to those of his own
bouse, wvas very real and very touching, though fewv words were
spoken. And, as might be expected in such a home, everything that
willing hands and kind hearts could do for a beloved parent wvas
done for him. That he saw, and fully appreciated. To minister to
one so good, so loving and so grateful wvas a great privilege.

XXIII.
THE PASSING 0F A PIONEER.

The Life and Work of the Late David W. Brown, Resident of
Hail's Prairie.

Hall's Prairie, B. C., March ;2,6th, 1912.-This wvas a day of
mourning in HaIl's Prairie, being the funeral day of the late David
W. Brown, J. P., one of the earliest and one of the most valued and
esteemed of its residents. The attendance at the funeral wvas very
large-nmen and women, young and old.

Mr. Bro-%n, wvho -vas in bis eightieth. year, had begun to fail
some two months ago, but a fatal termination wvas not looked for tili
last Sunday, when bis iilness assurned a decidely serious aspect,
resulting in death that sanie afternoon. The married daughters:
Mrs. Shields, Washington; Mrs. Hyde, wife of Rev. Hyde, Kam-
loops; Mrs. Steward of Central Park, wvith their husbands, as wel
as ail the other members of the family, were present at the funeral.
Inmpressive services were conducted at the residence of the late Mr.
Brown, by Rev. A. ]Junn, assisted by Rev. Mr. McRae, Cloverdale,
and Rev. Mr. Carpenter, Methodist, Lang]ey Prairie, ail or whom
paid eloquent and touching testimony to the noble life of the
deceased.

The address of Mr. Dunn, wvho held the first reiigious service
in HaIl's Prairie, in the year 1879, and wvas intimately acquainted
ýwith the deceased, is in part as follows:

"The numerous calis which I have lately been receiving to
conduct services on the occasion of the funerals of old friends are,
I must confess, very trying, especially to one of my te iperaxnent
Thiis is the third time in less than three weeks, on which I have been
called upon to conduct such services. Looking up and down the
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Fraser Valley, as friend after friend departs, I am feeling more and
more like one who has been left alone. In some settlements only one
or two are left of those who were heads of families between 1875
and 1885. Very many new settlers have come in; the sons in many
instances have taken the places of their fathers; great stretches of
land here and there have been cleared and settlements planted where
the forest once stood. So that in these days, when I return to what
was once familiar ground, 1 not only miss the well-remembered
faces of the pioneers, but also old land-m> ks; and the very physical
features of some districts have been so changed and improved that
I am in a manner bewildered and brought to a standstill where at
one time I could have threaded my way in the dark. These changes
and improvements are very gratifying. It is pleasing to see the
country progressing and prospering, but the absence of loved faces
is not joyous, but grievous, though we all know well that these losses
must come, and that we ourselves, having served our day and gen-
eration according to the will of God, must also pass off the stage of
time and make room for others.

"My first visit to Hall's Prairie was made in the summer of
1879. The Prairie was then very much in the condition in which
nature had left it. There were few indications of settlement. It was
too much to one side of my extensive field to receive regular Sunday
services, though I visited now and again on week-days the Presby-
terian settlers. In the end of the summer of 1882, I remember to
have experienced no little difficulty in making my way to the settle-
ment, through numerous bush fires, which raged on either side of
the road, sometimes crossing it. On coming up to the house (log
house) of Mr. Brown, situated in a small field, I felt safer and free
to breathe. Mr. Brown himself was not at home, but was hourly
expected from Blaine, whither he had gone with his ox-team to pro-
cure provisions for his family. On his arrival, he, his family and I
were exSited spectators of an immense forest fire, fanned by a
strong southerly wind, and coming at a terriffic speed nearer and
nearer to us, standing a short distance from the house. I do not
know that we were in actual danger, even if the fire had continued
in its course, till it had reached the outside timber, but suddenly, as
we stood gazing, the wind veered round, and blew strongly from *
the south, turning the winIg in a different direction, when, of course,
all danger to us was past.

"A subsequent visit, on a Sunday, to the Prairie, I also remem-
ber well. I remember the text from which I preached that day,
namely: 'Whom having not seen we love,' etc. The number of
Presbyterian families on Hall's Prairie in those days was small, only
two or three, and the attendance on that occasion was small, but
singularly attentive and sympathetic. In addressing them, I felt
that good impressions vere being made; that the impressions were
enduring, the result proved.

51 -
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"The nearest place of meteting to, the Browns was the school
house at Innis' Corners, Langley Prairie. lIncredible as it may seemn,
in these days whien many decline to walk two miles to a service, or
even to attend one at their own door, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, when
the wveather and state of the roads were favorable, walked, ail the
way to service to Langley Prairie (taking their lunch with them),
a distance, going and coming, of 20 miles. So high an opinion had
I formed of Mr. Brown's moral character and Christian principles,
that I urged him to become, along with Thomas Black, of Fort
Langley, an eider of the Church. Bath were ordained accordingly.
Both these men were regarded as men of outstanding excellence of
character. Whether their Christian character has alwvays been
acknowledged and appreciated as it should, I ar n ot sure. That
they have been eminent examples of upright, straightforward,
Christian me:n, I arn certain.

"«The home lîfe of the Browns was exceptionally attractive and
beautiful. No jarring notes wvere heard there. No disputes or
bitter arguments took place. Peace, forbearance, and Christian
kindness bore sway, not only between father and mother, but also
between parents and children.

"The late Mr. B3rown wvas a native of Kilmarnock, Ayrshire,
Scotland, and camne to British Columnbia in 1878. H-e is survived by
Mrs. Brown and eight sons and daughters, also his brother Archie,
who carne to British Columbia at the same time. They have the
good will and sympathy of the whole municipality in their bereave-
ment.-'

XXIV.

WAS A MAN OF TRUE WORTH.

An Appreciation of Late Robert Robertson, Former Hudson's Bay
Company's Employee.

The funeral of the late Robert Robertson, a wvell known and
trusted boatmnan of the Fraser River took place at Whonnock on
Friday, the 8rd of May, 1912. There was a large attendance both
of old-timers and new-comers, from some of whom he received,
during his prolonged illness, many kindnesses.

The following appreciation of the late Mr. Robertson has, on
the request of the "Britishi Colun-bian,"- been contributed by Rev.
Alexander Dunn, the pioncer Fresbyterian minister of the Fraser
Valley:

"The late Mr. Robertson, a native of the North of Scotland,
camne to British Columbia in the service of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. In 1860 he took up land at Whonnock, and from the date of
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his arrival to the day of his death Whonnock has been his only
home. It is 37 years since I became acquainted with him, that is,
since he began to take me, in the discharge of ministerial duty, up
and down the river in his row-boat, down in the early days as far
as North Arm (Eburne) and later up as far as Matsqui and
Nicomen Island. For at least 25 years I depended upon him to
do work of that kind. I did not then know of, nor do I now believe
that I could have found another who would have been able to do the
work, the hard, heavy work of pulling a boat (as he sometimes did)
for as many as 33 miles in one day, often against the tide, and, at
times, against both wind and tide. I never knew one who could pull
a boat so long as lie without apparent fatigue. I always carried
some food, but lie could never be persuaded to rest a while or eat
till our objective point was reached. And when our destination vas
reached he was just as bright and jocular as at the commencement.

"He not only had great powers of endurance-strength to pull
a long distance without being exhausted-but also self-control to
wait a long time without becoming impatient. When out with a
school inspector, for example, or with myself, lie sometimes had to
wait on the banks of the river for hours while we made excursions
inland. Once, I remember, he waited for me at the river while I
crossed to the inlet, by what is now known as the Cemetery Road,
baptised a child there, and returned, having meantime covered a dis-
tance of some 10 or 12 miles.

In making an appointment with Robbie one could depend upon
him absolutely. He was never sick. On the first appearance of la
grippe in the country in the winter of 1890, when almost every one
suffered from it more or less, Robbie told me one day. with much
merriment, that lie had a headache and wondered whether that was
the grippe. Towards the end of my residence at Whonnock lie
began to show signs of failing strength, and though lie never refused
to accompany me I could see that the long trips were too much for
him and ceased to ask him. So that at the time of my life when I
most needed him with his boat, Robbie, by reason of advancing
years, was not in a fit condition physically, to help me. Hence, in
late years, came my long Sunday walks of 12 or 15 or 20 miles, as
the case might be, when neither steamboat nor train could be found
to suit.

"In appearance and manner Robbie was rather rough, awkward,
and brusque, but appearances notwithstanding, lie was kindness
personified. There were few that he disliked, and one or two of these
I knew he disliked without a cause. But once an idea got possession
of him it were next to impossible to dislodge it. On a journey he
was always in the mood .to talk. He loved to talk upon religious
subjects, in a reverent, manly way, upon early-day persons and
events, and also of the scenes of bis youth in the North of Scotland.
He had his own ideas of respectability to which he firmly clung.
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Whiskey was no treat to hirn and lie almost invariabiy refused it. If
at any time hie did consent to take a mouthful it wvas at the band of
some one of known respectability. Well, everything cornes to an
end. The longest life ends at last. Robbie lias passed from the
Fraser River forever, and ianded, we trust, on a happier shore."

xxv.
EARLY PIONEERING CONDITIONS.

Rev. A. Dunn Speaks of the Life and Work of Some of the First
Settiers of Fraser Valley.

On the occasion of the funeral of the late Henry Frederick
Harris, of East Langley, which wvas heid at Sperling Methodist
Church on Saturday, October l2th, 1912, Rev. A. Dunn, who had
been acquainted with the deceased for thirty years, in referring to
Mr. Harris, gave a brief account of the early pioneering conditions
in the valley, xvhich, by request, hie bas handed to the "British
Columbian" for publication, and which reads as follows:

"'My acquaintance wvith the deceased, Henry Frederick Harris,
is of about 30 years' standing. I had been in Langley sorne seven
or eight years previous to bis arrivai. On the 29th day of last month
I met hiru for tlue last tinue in New Westminster, but only for a short
time. H-e then iooked as bright and xvell as ever. During the last
twenty-six years our pathE- have led in different directions, crossing
each other at long distances apart. But îvhen ive met, the same
friendly feeling which had originated thirty years ago wvas found to
be stili in existence.

It could hardly be expected that I could perform the journey in
an electric car fronu New Westminster to this part of Langiey
Municipality with the greatest ease, cornfort and dispatch, without
contrasting it with the drawvn-out, laborious journeys of the early
days, through mud and water, around stumps and fallen timber.

"0f course parts of the roads are stili bad enoughi, owving
chiefly, liowever, to heavy traffic; but then during seven or eight
months iii the year the whole wvay xvas bad, seldonu reiieved by a
few yards of good road. Then the solitude of the situation, com-
pared wvith the increased and ever increasing population, the multi-
tudinous and varying soilinds whic'i, now fail upon our ears fronu ail
sides-even in places rnost renuote-the contrast, I say, between then
and nowv is very striking. The late Mr. Titrnouse, living a short
distance frou lucre, ivas wvont to tell that lie looked forward with
pleasure to the steamiboat days-Wednesdays and Saturdays-when
he couid luear, rig.Iht at his own door, in the heart of the forest, the
tooting of the Irving steamers on the river ail tit wvay fronu Ketsy
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to St. Mary's Mission. On those days at least, lie feit lie -%vas within
sound, if not within sight, of civilization of sorne kiîid.

Then, singularly enough, it Nvas a rare thing to meet a person,
though living in the bush, and out of sight of any neiglibor's blouse,
who, complained of hlomesickness. (There were complaints enotigh
about the rain and the roads, etc.) Apd if anvone. who had the
means, went back to the homne he had left-, the result wvas that he
soon returned a wviser, if poorer, man, and contentedly settled down
on the spot which hie had fornierly spoken disparagingly of. So that
there must hiave been, even then, when nature appeared in its rougi-
est and most primitive state, a certain cbarm or fascination whic'
few, having once feit, could resist.

"For eight or ten years the state of the country remained, in
certain respects, almost at a standstill. Few new settiers came in,
and the stay of others who had corne in to view the land, expecting
to find it a veritable paradise, was s0 fleeting that their very naines
and complaints, at this distant date, are qili but forgotten. Old-
timers, of whom, alas, few rernain, nîay be heard saying that the
new-comers of the present day can neyer know the meaning of
"roughing it" in ail its depth and comprebensiveness. Just think,
for example, of this Harris family, building their log bouse, slowly,
Iaboriously, clearing a smail patch in wvhich to grow potatoes, the
absence of a reliable market, the state of the road to Fort Langley,
Langley Prairie and New Westminster; the l.ack of many conven-
iences and small luxuries to which they had been accustomed in tii'.cir
former home; and the experience of this fainily was that of other
families. 0f course, the earliest years were the most disheartening.
And no brigbiter or more cheering da in tie history of the Province
ever dawned than the day on whvlich it became known that the
C. P. R. bad actually commenced railway construction at Emcry's
Bar near Yale. When the people of Langley could see the right-of-
way being- cleared on the north side of the Fraser River, the last
vestige of doubt in the minds of reasoning men as to the future great-
ness and prosperity of the country utterly vanished.

Our departed friend patiently pursued his calling in the piace
wvhere God in Mis providence bad planted him. M-e wvas ever cheer-
fuI and lioped to see better days, and he lived to see thein and enjoy
thiern with a thankful heart. Me wvas a tru-c and faithful hiusband,
an affectionate parent, a diligent provider, wbile at the same timfe
he wvas a public spirited mari, always ready to take his share of
public duty, and wvas for several years councillor of the ward in
wvhich he lived. Me -%vas President of the Farmers' Institute for
many years. Dy his cheerful, hopeful manner, by bis industry and
unblemished moral character lie contributed bis share to the orderli-
ness and prosperity of tbe rnunicipality in which for almost 30 years
hie had been a respected and useful citizen.
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PAID LAST TRIBUTE.

Rev. Alex. Dunn Delivered Eloquent Sermon at Funeral of
Old-Timer.

Thursday, February 27th, 1913.-The old-timers who were at
the funeral of Mr. Ferguson on Wednesday, in St. Stephen's
Church, requested the pastor, Rev. Mr. Gordon Melvin, to have the
address of Rev. Alex. Dunn on this occasion published in the
"British Columbian,"- and Mr. Dunn kindly consented to furnish a
copy of his remarks, as follows:

The death of our dear friend, John Ferguson, a native of
Kircudbrigiitshire, Scotland, and formerly a farmer on Sea Island,
Richmond, suggests to some here to-day old and happy memories.
These memories date from 1875 and even earlier, when the Rich-
mond and Delta of to-day had not received their new names, given
upon their formation into municipalities, but were known and
spoken of as the North Armi and South Arm respectively.

It w'as in the year 1878 that 1 first met the late Mr. Ferpuson.
At that date I began to give services, every third Sunday, in the
North Arm settiement. For three years the minister stationed at
Langley journeyed in a rowboat, occasionally in a canoe, a distance
of thirty-three miles, more or less, preaching in the Methodist
Cliurch there. It stood on the maitiland bank of the Fraser River,
a short distance (about a hundred yards) to the east of the bridge
which now connects the mairiland w'ith the island. There wvere no
roads leading to the church. The whole congregation, between
fifty and sixty persons, came in rowboats and canoes.

Many of the North Arm settiers of that time were located in
pairs, as Miller and Ferguson, Mole and Betts, the McCleary
brothers (Fitzgerald and Samuel), Boyd and Kilgour, Smith and
Robson. There were other prominent settiers, as Errington, Ferris
and Cochrane, but these first namied I remember better, they being
the ones with whom my boatman and 1 stayed over night and to
wvhom we wvent, as a rule, in rotation.

It must be adimitted, 1 suppose, that we are ail more or Iess
inclined to speak of people as ive favor (not as we find or know
them), but after rnaking allowance for that tendency in our weak
hunian nature, I think it can be iaost truthfully affirmned regarding
the individuals whom 1 have mentioned that they were, without
exception, a body of superior men, sober, honest, inidustrions and
God-fearing-men of sterling wvorth and of nobility of character.

Twenty-seven years ago, at a public entertainnient at Surrey
Centre, I remember having heard Rev. Ebeneser Robson speak of
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the North Arm settiement, as a mnodet one-a settiement which other
settiements might look to as a pattern of diligence, enterprîse,
sobriety and respectability.

After the long journeys f rom Langley to North Arm we some-
times arrived at the homes of these men wvet and cold and tired. The
genuine kindness and consideration displayed by them, their cheer-
fui readiness to minister to our needs, must ever remain indelibly
imprinted upon the tablett of my memory, and will flash up and burm
with an intense glow whenever an occasion arises to eall it forth.

When ail of these men possessed s0 many noble characteristics
and so few defects, it were as invidious as unnecessary to make com-
parisons. Suffice it to- say that he whose remains wve are about to
consign to their last resting place, was a fit specimen of the whole.
Free from any semblance of arrogance or ostentation, shy and
retiring, a nian of dlean and honorable life rather than a man of
words and professions, he had to, be known to be appreciated.
During the Iast two years I have had more frequent opportunities of
meeting him than I had during the whole preceding period of our
acquaintance. And sometimes I have wondered whether I had
forgot, or whether indeed I had ever known, until recently, how
good and lovable and Christianlike John Perguson xvas. To bis
sister and kindred generally he wvas devotedly attached, and they
specially wvill miss bis wvise counsels and his calm, kindly face. We
ail wished we couid have retained himn longe-r, for few in this cold
and self-seeking world are so true, so reliable, so steadfast as he.
But it could not be; we must go to him, but he can no more return
to us. His race was run. His warfare was accomplished at the end
of the ailotted span, three score years and ten. Patiently lie endured
bis dying sufferings. Calimly, bravely yet humbly by God's grace
he met and overcame the last enemy. "He rests from his labors and
his works do f ollow him."

No. XXVII.

WARM TRIBUTE.

Pioneer Pastor Spoke Feelingly of the Late Mr. John McIvor, of
Port Hammond.

May, 1913.-A memorial service was cond-acted in the Port
Hammond Presbyterian Church by Rev. A. Dunn on Sunday Iast,
wvho referred to the late John McIvor in the following terms:

Tidings of the death of my old friend, John Mcîvor, came upon
me in Newv Westminster, with startling suddenness. I was not even
aware that he had been sick. A few months ago I met him at the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Glbert McKay, of Glen Valley, and at
that time, while there were the usual indications of advancing years,
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there was notbing else, mental or physical, to, indicate the near
approach of death. How true it is that while we may feel weIl and
to others look well, death, quite unperceived by us, may be near at
hand, even at the door.

The circumnstances under wvhich we have met here to-day very
naturally recail the past, my first meeting with the late Mr. McIvor,
as also a long series of events connected with his history and that
of his family f rom 1875 until the present time. My first service in
this municipality xvas conductcd in bis bouse, near the spot where we
are now assembled. And now, wvith Mr. Mclvor's death, only one
couple (Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Harris) of those who were heads
of families, are living now who were living then in this municipality.
At that date Mr. McIvor was unmarried and appeared to be a 'very
powerful, vigorous man with beavy dark hair. In the end of trhe
year 1875 he wvent back to, Lewis, Scotland, thc place of his nativity,
and married Catherine Morrison, who survives him, togethier with
four daughters and four sons, the youngest of whom is eighteen
years of age. And thus the worn and wvasted body of the strong
miar of* 1875, the man of unremitting labors, the man of untiring
induc4ry and perseve. ance, was consigned to its kindred dust in the
Fort Langley Cemetery on Monday last.

"Thou prevailest fer ever against man and be passeth. Thou
changetb his countenance and sendest him away. His sons came
to honor himi and hie knoweth it flot. They are brought low but be
perceiveth it flot of them."

The late John Mclvor ivas a mani of strong and striking
individuality. He made no attempt to imitate or conform to the
fashions and frivolities of the age, either in bis apparel or in his
rnanners; and modes of thought. He bad ways of bis own which
he resolutely followed, opinions of bis own to, which be tenaciously
adhered. In conversation wîtb him, and apart from moral and
reiigious subjects, one could bardly foreteil what opinion he might
entertain upon any subject of public interest. He thought for him-
self and drew bis own conclusions. But wAhile firîifly standing bis
own ground, and niaintaining bis own views, he wvas pre-eminentiy
a man of peace, a man of tender and gentie heart. In bis youtb hie
had flot enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education, a loss hie
oftcn deplored. He was nevertheless possessed of considerable
intellectual power and of niany natural gifts. 0f the sacrifices lie
made, the self denial be exercised, tbat bis sons and daughters nîighlt
obtain a better education tlîan lie had, and lead a less bard and
laborious life tlîan bie bad led; of this, I say, you are ail aware. And
their good conduct and success were a source of conifort and legiti-
mate pleasure to him in bis declining years.

In 1875 there ivas only a small clearing or opening in the forest
around bis dwelling, but bie kept at it, calmnly, continuously, year in
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and year out, uirtil now there are somne seventy acres of land cleared,
fenced and under cultivation. And the greater part of this work
he accomplished single-handcd. In his work there was no feverish
haste or rush, and no Sunday labor. His moderation and temper-
ance were known to you ail.

In 1875 Rev. Mr. Jamieson advised me to take an early oppor-
tunity of meeting Mr. Mclvc-jr of Maple Ridge. IHe had found him,
lie said, to be a true Presbyxerian, and what wvas better, a man who
read lis Bible and reduced its teachbkigs to practice.

Young men and young women, I do flot speak of your honored
father as a perfect man or a sinless being. He wvas flot; tLhere are
none such. They are lifeiess that are faultless. This I say, how-
ever, tha+ no one can ever cast up to yo1 a blot or blemnish in his
characL.. calculated to bring a blush to your face. Be ye thei-efore
followers of him, in so far as he was a follower of Christ. Stand
together as one, kindly affectionied one toward another, bearing one
another's burdens, and so fulfilling the law of Christ. Endeavor to
make the path of your aged mnother smooth and pleasant. Make
allowance for the infirmities of age. The things which are trifles
to the young are burdens to the old. May the peace of Goc' which
passeth ail understanding keep your heart and mind in Chri.,t Jesus.

No. XXIII.

FUNERAL 0F JAMES ROLLEY.

Wbonnock, May 28th.-Tle burial of the late James RolIey, of
Whonnock, took place at flic Maple Ridge Cemetery at noon,
Tuesday.. May 27t1, 1913. The morning was showery and threat-
ening, but as the day advanced it cleared and became pleasant. In
and around the Rolley residence there wvas a large attcndance, almost
every fainily in the commiunity being represented. The great
majority-some in boats and some in wagons-accompanied the
remains to the cemetery, eleven miles distant. Appropriate services
wvere leld at the home and also at the grave by Rev. A. Dunn.

The late Mr. Rolley was born in Manchester, England, sixty-
five years ago. By trade lie was a machinist, and for a number of
years was in the employ of thc C. P. R. on the Pacific Coast division.
With advancing years lie gave up his trade, and lived on lis prop-
erty near Whonnock Station.

Wlen Mr. Rolley first came to, tIc district, twenty-three years
ago, lie took up land away back in the forest, beside a beautiful lake
(now knowvn as Rolley's lake), cigît miles north of the Fraser
River; and whule living there lie experienced thc trials and hardships
common to early settiers. He lad to pack provisions, etc., over a
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trail merely blazed, to his home, which was out of sight and out of
sound of any neighbor. When, however, he left the employment or'
the C. P. R., he lived on a property which he had previously pur-
chased near Whonnock Station. The late Mr. RoIley was a genial,
friendly, obliging man, took an active interest in ail matters which
had for tlieir object the advancement of the settiement. He xvas for
several ycars councillor of his ward ini the Maple Ridge Municipal-
ity. Mrs. Rolley, her daughter Mrs. H. Ferguson, and her son
Fred, have the sympathy of ail in their bereavement.

No. XXIX.

PIONEER'S PART IN LANGLEY'S PROGRESS.

Old Tirne Missionary Refers to Its Advance and Some of Those
Back of ItL

August 2Oth, 1913.-An appreciation of the progress of Langley
Prairie during recent years and of the work of ele pioneers of the
district in laying the foundations for that advat. :ement,' and espe-
cially of a resident, wvhose death and funeral recently took place
there, is presented to the readers of the "British Columbian" in a
report of the address of Rev. Alexander Dunri, the pioneer mission-
ary of the Fraser Valley, at the funeral services of the late Mrs.
Murcheson, of Langley Prairie, on August 2Oth. Mr. Dunn pre-
faces his remarks with this letter to the editor wvhich speaks for
itself :

To the Editor .-- I arn always willing, when desired to do so on
appropriate occasions, to give some account of prominent pioneers
of the Fraser Vaïley. It affords me an opportunity of bringing into
prominence sterling qualities which, while the pioneers Iived, were
apt to be overlooked or misunderstood by partial observers. More-
over, I amn thus able to briefly describe existing conditions in their
respective localities, the trials settiers endured and the difficulties
they encountered in making homes for themnselves and families in
the primeval forest.

A. DUNN.

Mr. Dunn's wvords at the funeral read as follows:
"The changes wh:ch the construction of new roads, tram lines

and railroads makes upon th_- face of a country are really wonderful.
I refer, of course, not merely to the change which the actual con-
struction makes, but also to the alterations, improvements, and addi-
tions which corne «in its wake. In a special inanner has this been the
case witli reference to the Langley Prairie district.

"When I llrst knew Langley the traveller going eastward from
Fort Langley towards Sumas and Matsqui, must of necessity go by
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Innis' Corner, at the junction of the Langley and the Yale-New
Westminster roads. The townline road had not then been opened.
Anyone going westwards toward Mud Bay and South Arm must
go by New Westminster, the Mud Bay or McLellan road, thougli
begun, had not been completed. During the first few months of
my residence in the place, that part of the Langley road between
Mr. S. Towle's house to a point opposite Mr. Wark's house, liad not
then been made. Two gentlemen, also strangers in the place,
accompanied me on my first journey to the Prairie. We had received
lengthy directions from Mr. H. Wark before leaving Fort Langley,
but notwithstanding these, amidst hardhack, tall ferns and numerous
cattle trails, we got quite bewildered; and after wandering back and
forth for an hour or more, we found ourselves in the neighborhood
of the dairy barn of the Hudson's Bay Company, instead of at the
Innis farm house, the point for which we were making.

"Now-a-days when I pass through Langley Prairie, and see the
fine, modern residences, in the place of the old log houses, standing
in the midst of healthy-looking orchards, large barns fled, or about
to be filled, with hundreds of tons of hay and grain gathered from
extensive fields, fenced, not with the old fashioned snake fence of
the early days, but in modern, up-to-date style, I am filled with
wonder.

"A few weeks ago on coming down Pickard's hill, on my way
to Aldergrove, riding in an a ·tomobile, and viewing Langley Prairie
from tliat vantage point, I felt like one in a dream. 'Can the Prairie
which I now behold be the Prairie of long ago?' In '75 I could not
have believed that I should live to see such a marvellous transforma-
tion of the familiar scene of that time.

"From ancient times, it has been said with truth, that old
people, of which number I must now confess to be one, are prone
in their conversation, to dwell at undue length upon the past, the
things which they have seen and done in their day generally con-
cluding by disparaging the present times, even with all their con-
veniences and advantages, affirming that people were better, happier,
and more contented long ago that they are now. Granting that old
men and old women have this weakness, incident iin great measure
to age, it is nevertheless true that there are times and occasions
when the past will force itself upon our consideration, and demand
to be heard. The present occasion is one of these. There has passed
from amongst us at a good old age (76) one of the earliest settlers
of this municipality, less known, perhaps, to those who have more
recently come in, but well known and much loved by the early
settlers.

"When Mr. and Mrs. Murcheson came here (in 1873) with
their family, there were no roads in Larngley Prairie, and only one
or éwo settlers. In '75 only one settler possessed a wagon and a
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teamr; others had to fali back upon sleighs drawn by oxen, as their
means of transportation, certainly superior in a roadless district to
horses and wagons.

My first meeting with the late Mrs. Murcheson took place in the
school house at Innis' Corner, on a Sunday afternoon, in the earty
part of September, 1875. 1 had reached the school liouse ahead of
tiine, and so also had she. We at once entered into conversation.
Her open countenance, lier affable, friendly manner, favorably im-
pressed me and begot in me confidence and good-will towards her.
That first impression has been strengthened, flot weakened, by the
lapse of years. During long rides on horseback, over heavy roads
in winter, from South Arm to, Fort Langley by Newv Westminster,
I sometimes feit quite fatigued by the time I reached the Murcheson
home. There I always feit welcome. After some light
refreshment, and a short conversation into which gossip or siander
neyer entered, I resumed my journey to Fort Langley, brightened
and cheered. My friends, those who have injured nie I forgive, and
the injuries I try to forget, but the kindness shown to ine and mine,
the sympathy and encouragement extended to me in my labors by
many, I have laid up in my heart, and there they will remain till
that heart ceases to beat.

When in Langley attending the funeral of Mrs. Paul Murray,
over a year ago, I spent an hour with Mr. and Mrs. Murcheson. In
the course of o .r conversation, that afternoon, the deceased expressed
the hope that I might be able to attend hier funeral. It gives me a
melancholy satisfaction to, be here to-day, to fulfil that hope, and to
speak a word or two to the few renaining friends of early days.
Much longer we cannot expect to rneet. To us it ought to be a
ground of deep thankfulness that we have been spared to do some
good here and there so long. Unprofitable servants we must
ack.-nowledge ourselves to have been, and to be, yet united to the
Lord Jesus Christ by a living faith, upheld by His gracious arm,
and cheered by His Presence, we will continue our znarch onward
until I-e comes to cali us hence.

"'The wvise words, the wvarmi sympathy and the tender offices of
our departed sister wvere a benediction to many in this district who
have passed on before ber. Her reward wvill not be wvithheld.
'lnasrnuchi as she did it to one of the least of His disciples she did
unto Him.' To bier faithful, devoted husband of sixty years, to her
beloved sons and daughters, her death brings a painful pang. Part-
ing with loved ones, even for a short season, is always painful.
Seek, 1 be.seeach you, comfcŽrt and consolation where true comfort
can alone lie found. None can enter into your sorrow as Christ ean.
None can help and soothe as He can.
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Preface

For a ninber of vears 1 had intended to %vrite sorne accouint of
the wvork of laying thle faundations of Presbyterianismi in British
Colunibia, and liad been collecting and preservirîg material for that
purpose. Before I could carry nîy purpose into effect, how'ever,
circumistances accurred which somiewhat disarrang-ed my plan, and
altered the form, and to sanie extent the substance, of the account
which I liad intended to write.

Tue first of the three following articles wvas prepared for the
jubilce of Rcv. J. M. M\,cLeod, 9th Novemiber, 190, 1 having- been
asked to speak on that occasion upan the work of the Church of
Scotland previous to the formaztion of the Presbytery of Columbia
iii August, 1886. It appeared, somewhat eiîlarged, in the Presby-
terian Record of March, 1904.

The second article wvas w'ritteni soon afterwards at the su.g-
gestion of a friend. who advised that, iii consideration of the loss
of thic records of the Presbytery of British Colunmbia, I should give
a fuller account of the (lifferent fields and congregrations than that
given iii ny first article, and also a few salient characteristics of the
early Missioniaries.

Thîe third article wvas wvritten at the instigation of Rev. Dr.
H-erdnîan, Superintendent of Missions for the Synod of Britishî
Columbia.

Wlîether w'ell written or not. frarn a literary point of view~, I
believe I arn the only person living mà..i in a position ta give aIl]
the different items of information hierein related. havingy beeiî a
considerable actor in nianv and a deeply intercsted spectator of niost
of the scenes described.

Dr. Procter, Kamloops. and Mr. John C. '.%ollet. Salt Springr
Island, w'hu were residents of Alberod wvhile I was there, attest the
accuracv of miv account of the Aiberni MJission field. so far as facts
an(l (lates are'concerned.

M\-essrs. Alexander Munro, Victoria, and John C. Brown, New
Westnminster, both living. %vcre well acquainted -with the early mlis-
sionaries and their respective spheres of labour. The fornmer coni-
nîends tlîe first article as being clear and correc-t. brief yet com-plete
so far as it goes. The latter speaks approvingly of the second
article, w'lich hiad been subi-nitted ta Iinîi for revision and correction.
Mr. Brown inserted one word whlich ihad beciî oinitted but niade no
corrections. To 'Mr. Johin 'Maxwell, for niany vears a councillor.
and for several ycars Reeve, of the nîunicipality- of Langley, T arn



indebted for confirmation of certain particulars connected witIi that
rnunicipality.

I arn not so vain as to suppose that these sketches wvill possess
rnuch interest for those of the present day and generation, but I arn
certainly of the opinion that they wvill be of somne value and interest
te, those living thirty years hience, when the changes of that (listant
date shaîl have obliterated miaux of the old Iandrnarks, rendering an
account of the early order of thiings difficuit of belief or realization.

ALEX. DUNN.

Whorrnock, B. C., lst September, 1905.



Presbyterianism in British
Columbia

CI4P TER 1
EPOCH-MAKING DAYS 0F TH4E PR73SBYTERY OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Rev. Simon McGregor, St. Andrewv's Chutrchi, Victoria,
wvas mnainly instrumental in bringing into existence the Presbytery
of British Columbia in connection wvith the Chutrch of Scotland.

To his suggestion to visit Scotland for the purpose of inducing
other niinisters to corne to B3ritish Columbia the office-bearers and
members of St. Andrew's Churcli generously responded. And, upon
his able presentation of the case at Edinburgh, iii the Spring of
1875, the Old Kirk, with extraordinary liberality, agreed to send
four additional laborers inito the field. By the 31st day of Aug-ust
ail the ministers froin Scotland liad reached Victoria.

On the followving day, lst September, 1875, and wvithin St.
Andrew's Churchi, Victoria, B. C., the Presbytery of British
Columbia in connection wvith the Church of Scotland, %vas formied,
consisting of Rev. Simon McGregor (MIoderator) ; Williami Clyde
(Cierk); George Murray, Alexander Dunui and Alexander B3.
Niolson, the last t-wo being ordained at said meeting and thfleir
naines added to the roll.

Mr. McGregor wvas minister of St. Anidrew's Chutch, Victoria;
Mr. Nicholson liad charge of the rural districts in the vicinity of
Victoria; Mr. Clyde rriiinistered ini St. Andreiv"s Church, Nanaimo,
to the coal-mining population there, where a mianse was soon added
to the church property; Mr. Murray, locating iii Nicola Valley iii
which a chiurch wvas buiît in 1875, hiad the spiritual oversighnt of the
wvhole country east of the Cascades; and to me wvas assigî' ied the
district along the Fraser River now covered by the Presbytery of
Westminster.

A short time after bis ordination Mr. «Nicholson wvas offered
and accepted a teaching situation iii Victoria, thus leaving his field
vacant. But Mr. MJcGregor, until lie left Victoria lu 1881, grave
afternoon service to at least two of the principal points in the field,
and also, assisted by the members of bis own congregation, buit -a
neat churcli at Craigcflowver.

Early in the history of the new Presbytery: (1) Rev. B. K.
MfcElnmon, encouraged by a numiber of famlilies lu Comnox wlio liad
been acquainted -%vith hlmi in Nova Scotia, came to the province, wvas
ordained by our Presbytery and settled in Comiox, whiere, for several
years, lie did rnuch self-denyiing work, and wvas the cliief instrumient
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in tlue erection of a substantial church and mnanse. Also (2 ) Rcv.
Robert Janiieson, and luis cong-regration of St. Aýndrew's, New West-
inister, in connection wvith thie Iresbyterian Clitrclu iii Canada,

apl)lie(l for admnission and w'ere cordially received, the H-. Mý. Com-
miittee, Toronto. howcver. continuing the pay the necessary supple-
ment to Mr. Jamieson's salary.

Mr. Jaliieson came fromi Ontario to Newv Westminster in the
Spring- of 1862, aný thiere and thien pruceededl to organize a con-
gregation and buiWa cliurclu. In 18,14 lie resig-ned, hianding over
a full cliurch to bis successor. tie Rev. Johni Sutlherland MaI-,cKay.

Whiile Mr. Jamnieson wvas iii Nanaimo, Rev. D. Duif hiad charge
of St. Andrewv's, New \Westminster. Mr. Jainieson returned to
New Westnminster iii 1869>, and wvas succeeded at îNanaimio by tlue
Rev. W. Aitken, wvho labored thiere and at otiier points with nuuch
ability for a shiort period and thien returned to Scotland. Mr. Duif
wvent back to Ontario.

In adldition to the duties of bis charge at New Westminster,
Mr. Janiieson did a good deal of pioncer work along the Fraser
River, travelling by capoe, and enduring much hardship and
exposure iu the discluarge of biis duties.

As years passed on and as changes iii the personnel of the
Presbytery of British Colunmbia took place, Mr. Jamnieson did nlot
find bis connection wvitli it congenial, and at length botli lie and blis
congregation dissolved thieir relation witli thie Presbytery, and
wvere received into tlue Presbyterian Cluurcu in Canada iii 1884.
Until bis death in 1893, at the agre of sixty-four, Mr. Jamieson
continued to hiold the position of Chiaplain in thie Penitentiary near
Newv Westminster.

Within six years of its formation ail die first miembers of tlue
Presbytery of British Columbia biad left the province except nuvself.
For nearly eleven years I remained at Langley. During those years
thiree cliurch buildings wvere erected, one at Fort Langley, anotlier
at Mud Bay and a third at South Arni vr Delta by the contribu-
tions of the Presbyterian population ù1 tie respective districts, lib-
erally assisted by Presbyterians iiu Victoria and NTew Westinister.

The late Johin McKee was the niovingy spirit in the erection of
tbie Southu Arin or Delta Cliurch. Tlie people to whomn I iniistered
at Langley and adjoiingy districts. almiost to a mwan, treated me
froni first to last withi muclu kindness and consideration. and, at our
departure i 1886, tliey presented us it-ith liantdsOiae gifts, tog-etlier
with a purse containing $104.

I hope I miay nlow be excused w'Ien bu ail huiiility I try to
rescue fronu oblivion and to give proniijuence to a f ew facts. which,
in justice to the Cluurclu of Scotland and its early' representatives
in the iniistery in British Colunmbia, ought to be known and
recorded.

For uine years previous to 1R75 the C!uurcu of Scotland liad a
minister stationed at 'Victoria; first. Rev. T. Sonuerville, M.A., iuow
of Blackfriars Cluurclu, Glasgow ; second, Rev. Simon McGregor,
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M. A., lately of Appin, Scotland. For ten years subsequcnt to 1875
the Presbytery of Britishi Columbia, in connection witih the Cchl
of Scotland, occupied aliliost ail the chief centre: of population
througliout the province.

During thcse years seven chiurch cdifices and two inanses were
erected, ail free of debt except one. These main positions wvere
lhel(1, and these chutrches and manses Nverc buiît during, the darkýest
and most depressing period knoîvn in the histoi-y (.f the co>untrv.

Speaking for inyseîf I can testify that during thiese years the
people g enerally were greatly discouraged, many doubting vlhetlher
the country wvould ever corne to anything and NwhIethier it %vere
p)ossible to buiild a railwvay across thie Rocky Moiiitains,. Many
wvere i-cady to leave if only thley could sell out foir as, iitchi as îvoild
take thein back to the homes wvhichi they liad left. But buyers did
îlot appear, and thius mnany against their wvill were froin necessity,
obliged to remnain. \Vhen better tumes arrived, of couirse, thley did
flot îvishi to leave.

Thie transition f7oin Scotland to Britishi Columbia ini 1875 w~as
very great, inuch greater than froin Ontario or Nova Scotia at the
saine tume. Granted, therefore, that the mninisters of the Chutrchi
of Scotland did not adapt thienselves so readily and so easilv to newv
country life as colonial mien Nvould hlave donie, granted thiat thcy
learned somne things slowly and painfully. still they did as Nv'eI1. to
say the least, as could hiave beeîî e.xpected under conditions so dis-
couraging. And cvery one of theni, on leaving, left with the esteein
of ail fair-minded, righit-thinking- people.

I have been led into this line of remark froni the knowledgre thiat
in somne quarters there exists anl opinion thiat the Chutrchi of Scutland
ivas in a mnanner a failuire in Britishi Columbia, that Presbyteriani
Churcli %'.rk %vas at a stands;till for a whiole decade. andl thiat not
till the Canadian Cliurchi assumiied the reins ivas aiv real ~ors
effected. So dissimular. hloivever, wvere the condlition: before and
after the advent of the Canadian Pacific Railroad that, p. r froni
explanations. no fair or reasonable comparison can be made.

Froni 1875 to 1885 the population of the province renlaiiiec
aIl but stationary. Thie Cariboo gold-feî'er liad almnost spent itself.
Money was so scarce in some quarters that difficulty was exper-
ienced iii obtaining the necessaries of life.

But the building of the Canadiani Pacific Railr-oad revolution-
ized matters generally. 'Men then could rcadily find rernunierative
employmient. Ivoney began to circulate more freely. Farniers
could dispose of thieir produce at fair prices. Froin 188.1 the ticle
of immigration begani to rise. and it contimied to iincre!aset iii vollime,
until in I 891 the population wvas double, and treble iii soine litrict..
whiat it wvas five years before. The Canadian Chutrci caine ini Nvith
the tide, and reaped the nmany advantages accruingr froni that favor-
ing circunistance.

But, if ministers and congregrations tinder the re',inie of the
Chiurcli of Scotland did as wvell as could have been expected initer
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conditions so depressing as those narrated above, wvhy, it rnay be
asked, did it corne to pass that, wvithin a fewv years, the Chutrcli of
Scotland wvas superscded iii British Columbia and its varjous con-
gregations absorbedi by the Presbyteriaiî Chutrelh in Canada?

In this wvay: Sooti after the streai of immiiigrationi began to
flowv toward the Pacific Coast, it wvas seen tliat the mnajority of
newv-comners were fromn the different provinces of the Dominion and
flot froin the old couintry. The presumiption, therefore, wvas that,
in the event of a vote being taken in any congregation wvith refer-
ence to Churzch connection, a inajority of votes would be cast iii
favor of connection with the Presbyterian Chiurch iii Canada. And,
in any case in wvhich a vote wvas taken, the resuit wa.3 just what
mighit have been anticipated.

Again, whule liere and thiere, at iirst, a murmur might bc heard
at the manner in which certain advances withi a viewv to union ivere
made by indiscreet supporters of the Canadian Church, old-timners,
most of w'hom came direct from the oid country, wvere flot averse
to union in itself. They were unwilling even to appear ungrateful
to the Church of Scotlan-d for generous aid in the day of sore need.
Tbey rernained u.nchanged in their attacbment ta the Chutrcli of
their fathers wvith ail its tender and sacred associations. At the
sanie timne they realized that, so far as miere Presbyterianisin wvas
concerned, and apart from feeling and sentiment, it wvas quite in'.a-
terial, there being no State Churchi in British Coluimbia. to %vhich
connection they belonged. Moreover, it wvas considered that, as
Edinburgh, the seat of Governinent of the Old Kirk, 'vas far a-way,
in the event of a resignation by a ininister of lus charge, the result
might be in the future, as it had been sometimes in the past, a longr
vacancy and perhaps an unhappy settiement. Toronto, on the other
hand, was near by, relative:ly speaking. The I-omie Mission Corn-
mittee ivere naturally more in touchi with the sister province, and,
fromn their position, they were better acquainted with its spi-cial
needs than the Colonial Cominittee.

Again, the Church of Scotland, while àt did nothing to induce
union did nothing to discourage it. It lef t the niatter of union
entirely in the hands of the congregations and minlisters concerned.
Thev were on the ground, and supposedly were bette qualified to
decide îvhat wvas right and expedient in the circun.sta~nces.

The Canadian Churchi, on its part, was ready to welcome, and,
when necessary, to lelp any congregation or mission field seeking
admission.

Taking then a conjunct view of these facts and considerations,
it ought not to be matter of surprise that one congregation after
another noiselessly dropped into the Caniadian Churcli until ail liad
corne in, bcginning with Langliey in 1886 and ending with Welling-
ton iii 1889.

The Presbytery of British Columbia met once a year, generally
in St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, on the first Wednesday in May.
When the bretlîren met in May, 1876, after nine monthis' labor in
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their respective localities, they Iiad rnuch to tell regarding tlieir new
experiences, tlue strange sighits wvliclx tley liad wvitnessed and the
strange characters they hiad mnet. Eachi one had a somnewhiat dif-
ferent tale to give, but cach iii lis own Nvay told of the low moral
and spiritual tone Nvhich everywvhere prevailed as comipared wvith
Scotland, and the great need of "the preaching of the Cross, whichi
is the power of God."

On Iookcing back to these early years of mninisterial life in
British Colunmbia, wvhile I reieniber some things fr- tight withi pain,
I also recali many tinies and occasions of happiness of the purest
kind. The preaching of the Gospel at the places of meeting, and
from house to house wvas one of these pleasures. I was always glad
when flue Sabbath came, wvas alvays able to keep appointinents, and
ramn or shine, good road or bad, I always found the people wvaiting.
Almost ail attendied. Many felt lonesome. Sonie felt hornesick,
especially when Sunday camne. Most appeared eager to hear the
Gospel preached, to gain sornething to chieer and strengthien thern
in their struggles. To preach to people in such framnes of inid was
a great pleasure, involving at the same time deep responsibilities.

Previous to the union of the cong regations wvitu tlue Presbyter-
ian Churcu in Canada flue mninisters of the Church of Scotland in
B3ritish Columbia were as follows:

On Vancouver Island-
St. Andrew's Church, Victoria-

REv. T. SOMERVILLE, Rnv. S. McGREGOR, REV. R. STEPHEN.
St. Andrew's, Nanaimo--

REv. WmI. CLYDE, REV. A. H. ANDERSON, REV. J.MILLER.
Comox-

REV. B3. K. MCELMON.
Wellington-

REV. JAMES CHRISTIE.
On the Mainland, Langley, iMaple Ridge, etc.-

REV. ALEX. DUNN.
Nicola Valley, Cache Creek, Clintou, etc.-

REV. GEORGE MURRAY.
Neither Mr. Sornerville nor Mr. Miller belonge d at any time

to, the Presbytery of B3ritish Colunmbia. The former luad left the
Province several years before flic Presbytery wvas constituted, and
thie latter came to it after tlue Presbytery hiad becone defunct.

CHf4P TER II
EARLIE ST M'ISSION FIELDS AND THIEIR

MISSIONARIES.
I..-Nicola Valley Mission Field.

The different chargres or Mission fields (liffered greatly iii size,
iii physical features, as wvell as iii fle g-eneral character of thle popu-
lation. The Mission field east of flue Cascades, where Rev. George
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Multrray labored for five years, wvas an immense bunch-grass district.
The Missionary travelle<l on liorseback litidreds of miles in order
to overtake the visitation of the widely scattered stock 4%ranchers
and to give occasional Suinday services at ail the cliief points betwveen
Clinton aîîd Nicola Valley. These ranchers liad long been accus-
toined to live without services. Sonie of tlîem had lapsed into a
state of indifference, and cared littie whetlîer services wvere supplied
or not. It cotI(1 hardly be expected, then, that tixese muen wvould
attend public worship, unless they were regularly visited. To do
tlîis, the Missionar wvas obliged to be in the saddle almiost every
day; and as tue dwvellings of the ranchers, in those non-railroad
tinies (whiex rougli lumiber cost $22 per thousand and dressed
lumber $40 per thousand) were liniited to tic bare niecessities of
the family, tiiere wvas neithier tirne nor space for anythiiug like sus-
tained, systeinatic study. To a yotung mnan who liad just left the
Diviinity Hll, the lack of opportunities for continuing lus studies,
and for making satisfactory preparation for the pulpit, wvas a great
loss and mnisfortune. Stili, notwvithistanding, these disadvantages
and lîardships, Mr. MWurray, on his part, prosecuted the work
assigned to hini by the Chutrcli wvith the utinost energy, and, 0o1 the
part of the people, wvitli mnuch appreciation. Tue influence he
exerted throughout the Interior was very beneficial.

ln tue suninier of 1877 Mr. MNurray cluanged pastoral duties
wvith the Rev. R. Jamieson, Nev Westinister, for six weeks. Mr.
J anieson afterwards, in giving some account to Presbytery of his
trip to the Initerior, said tliat people, wvhen speakîng of their min-
ister, were wTont to say, "lie is a very good r-naîî," or, "lie is a very
good preacher, if," but tlîat amongst Mr. «i\lurray's parislîioners
there were no "ifs" and no "buts." An old timier, in Nicola Valley,
writing to Presbytery, coninieuîdiug M~'r. M~'urray and his work, said:
"\Ve had alniost forgotten wvlat Cliristianity wvas or what a true
Christiani was lik-e tilI Mr. Murray camne and dwelt auiong us." Mr.
Murray's laborious, unselfish, life and his highi Clîrist-iani character
wvon the respect of old and young, good auîd bad, auîd miost truly
paved tlîe wvay for tiiose wlîo succeeded liîî. But so, uuireîîitting
and exliausting, was the physical labor entailed by the extent of the
field, tluat Mr. Murray at tiie enîd of five years accepted a caîl froni
a congregation in New Glasgow.

II.-Tlîe Langley Mission F-ield.

Tlîe Lauîgley Mission field, or New W'estminuster district, wvhose
boundaries are co-extensive wvith the bouinds of Westminîster Pres-
bytery, except the Yukon Territory, wvhiclî was 'dçded subsequently,
soine 100 miles long auîd frouîî 10 to 30 miles wvide, wvas lIeavily
timibered alimost tlurougluout its euîtire extent. The settlers fouglit
for every inîch of their grroulîd as tlîey lîewed ont homîes for tlîem-
selves iii the priîîîeval forest. The prairie lanîds along the banks of
the Fraser, beixîg subject to overflowv in suuîîmer, wvlien the snowvs
on the Cascade auîd Rocky Mountains mnelted, wvere not at first, nor
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for many years afterwards, whien dykes begran to be bujit, settled
uL)of and cultivated. \'Vliat the roadls iii the L.angley Mission field
Iacked iii lengtli (as coinpared wvitli Nicola Valley, etc.), thoughi
they also 'vere long enougli. they miade up) iii depthi-depthi of nîud,
floating corduroy, fallen trees. and, iii summiier, bushi fires, occasion-
ally of alarmiing proportions. It w~ere (liffiCut-if not impossible-
to give in ivords an adequate idlea to the inexperieiiced of thie drav-
back and even liardship to the isonyarising fromi the condli-
tion of the roads alone; and this inconî'enience lasted, not for a
nionthi or two, but for seven or eiglit niontlis cvery, year, and not
for a year or two, but for a whole decade. The country actually
stood stili for ten or twelve vears. Fcw or none came iii, and none
seemned to have the means to go out. The first gravel put on the
Langley road by the Ines brotliers w~as in the w~inter of 1884-85,
when the raised-up portion across St. Andrew's flats, about hialf a
nmile. wvas gravelled. Years elapsed before the MunIiiicipality wvas iii
a position, finaîîcially, to coniplete the w'ork wvhicli the Provincial
Govertnîent began in the years above namedl. The WVestminster-
Yale road wvas not gravelled and put into good passable condition
until 1897-98. No one travelled tiiese roads unless urg-ent business
or duty calle(l hlmi. Few anîd far bctwNeen were tue occasions on
wvhich any otie, during winter, accompanied the Missioiiary on lus
journeys.

Once, about Chiristmîas, a yroung mian of exceedingly polite
nianners, wvent wvitli lim from Langley to Upper Sunias, a distance
of upwards of 30 miles, wlîere lie inteiîded to spcnd a fewv days in
duck-shooting. At the outset lie talked iuîcessantly, and wvas greatly
amnused at the splaslîing and plunging of the liorses as tlîey crossed
fords or struggled tlîrough specially bad p)ortions of the road, and
wvas most profuse in his thanks for ani suggestions given iii regard
to the management of his liorse. As tliey, proceedcd on the journey
lie talked less, became sober-looking, and rnerely muttered thanks
for any lîints. During tlîe las t stages of the journey lie followed iii
gloomy silence. On tlîeir arrival at tlîeir destination lie wvent sup-
perless to bed. MVen at other timies lie hiad seen the Missionary
starting out froni Fort Langley. ail] brushcd and brio-lit and cleaui,
lie lIad thoughit and lîad said tlîat the life of the MIissionary iii
British Colunîbia wvas the easy life of a gentleman. But after his
one experience on tlîe road froni Fort Langley to Surnas, lie
clîanged lus opinion, and expressed it, too, iii languagre w'hiclî will
not bear repetition here.

In eaclî of the settlements visited by the Missionary there wvas
a nucleus of Presbyterians, and a fewv of thîe best and iîoblest char-
acters. So geiîuinely kind and hospitable were they, s0 gratilyingy
wvas the attendance at tue different preaclîing stations, tlîat evexi
after the lîardest and nîost trying journey, lie does not remnember a
day on wvlich lie wvas unwilling to renewv it. WTork anuong, suclb
people in tlieir isolateil homnes. even %vitlu its niany drawvbacks, lîad
a fascination peculiarly its own.
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The reference made above to the small dwveI1ings of the Interior
applies ivith equal cogency to the dwvel1iigs; of the settiers throughi-
out the Latigley ïMission field. The material for building, it is
truc, wvas there iii abundance on ail sides, but the labor in getting it
madle ready wvas so great, and thie time generally s0 limited, tliat
houses of very niodest dimensionis, and furnished in the plainest,
rudest style, had to serve the purpose at the outset. Outside of New
Westminster (1875), tliere wvas only one house wvithin '.10 miles of
Fort Langley, wvhere an unfurnishied room could be rented by the
M\1issionary. In that bouse, which belonged to James Mackcie, J. P.,
he secured two rooms, wvhichi lie himself wvas glad to supply wvith
the necessary furniture.

Revs. A. Dunn and George Murray wvere the only Ministers of
the Church of Scotland, wvho labored at Langley and Nicola Valley
respectively.

CHARPTER III
COMOX MISSION FIELD.

Compared with Nicola and Langley, the Cornox Mission field,
some 140 miles north of Victoria, and on the east coa6st of Vancou-
ver Island, wvas an ideal one. It wvas campact and of manageable
dimensions. In one large block there were many huudred, acres of
land ah-nost free from hieavy timber; and, on the outskirts of that
stretch of land, thiere was a considerable amount of aIder bottom.
The Churcli and Manse, about five miles f rom public landing at Mr.
Robb's, wvere beautifully and centrally situateci on an eminence on
the north side, commanding a good view of the wvide fertile plain
lyig to the souith. The main roads wvere surprisingly good, so, good
in 1880 that niost of the people could wvith comfort ride to church in
buggies, both wvinter and summer. The farmers, for the most
part, liad corne direct to Comox from Christian surroundings, and
hiad been either miembers or strong adherents of the Churchi in
Scotland, Ireland, Newv Brunswvick and Nova Scotia. To them and
to thieir families the stated services of the sanctuary were a neces-
sity; and for the support of ordinances they were ready to contri-
bute, as they had been accustomed to do elsewvhere.

In the young con-munity there were fewv, if any, of thie Iow
disreputable class. If any such there wvere they were overborne
and sileinced by the great majority, and were niade to realize that,
haviing corne to live amoiig decent folk, thev must behiave themselves.

iBetiveen Comox and the coal nlining towvn of Nanaimo, wvhich
is some 70 nmiles southwvards, there wvas no road or trail fit for travel,
the old one beitng blocked by fallen tiniber, and therefore impass-
able. But?. a steamer came in wvith mail and supplies from Victoria
and Nanairno every alternate Wednesday. and returning, the follow-
ing day took9 away the surplus produce of the settlement. Around
Nanaimo thiere wvas no, farming carried on. Indeed the land wvas
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iiot considered suitable for agriculture. 1-ence the large non-pro-
ducing population of Nanaimio wvas indebted maily to Comox for
liay, fruits and vegetables, butter and eggs. Botli at N,\anii;iio and
Victoria, cash, wvhen desired, wvas paid for every article the farmer
offered for sale. In tliat respect tlhey hield a great advantage over
the Fraser Valley settiers, who, as a ruile, were obligred to bartor
the products of the farni and dairy for staple commodities in Newv
WVestminster, and not infrequently were tlîey compelled to accept
wvhatever prices the storekeepers thiere were disposed to give. Suich
beiiîg the case, the Comiox people had advanced a considerabie dis-
tance on the road to prosperity and independence 25 years ago.
To-day the more energetic and prudent are in easy affluent cir-
cumstances.

The Comox fielçc, however, hiad one outstanding disagreeable
feature. Once a rnonth the Missionary journeyed ini a canoe with
an Indian from Comox to Dennian Island, a distance of 12 miles,
to conduct service ini the school-house there. On the island were
13 families, somne of thein related to faniilies in Comnox by Marriage.
The Denmnan Island preachîng day came orily once in four or five
wveeks (always the last Sunday in the month) and xvas eagerly
looked forwvard to by tlhe people. To ensure attendance on the
appointed day, the Missionary thought it prudent, cluring winter,
to leave Comox on Friday morning, and even thien lie could not be
sure of being at the appointed place at the appointed hour. Violent
windstorms (south-easters), lasting for t'vo or three days sometimes
occurred. Even during a profound calmn a fierce squall m-iglît
suddenly arise, endangering a small craft wvitIî its occupants. Onie
Friday mnorning, in November, 1880, the writer, who had exclianged
work wvith Rev. Mr. McElmon for three months, set out from
Comox in a canoe with an Indian while a stiff breeze prevailed.
The wind did not abate but increased in force as wve proceeded
southwvards. Hugging the mnainland shore, we moved along cau-
tiously from one sheltercd bay to another tilI we reached a point
nearly opposite to Denman Island landing. There -%%e rernained.
prepared to cross the moment a luil came. L-eaving mnyscîf in the
hands of the Indiani, I told himi I was ready to cross wvhenever lie
thought it safe. But the storin raged with unabated fury tili it wvas
too late, and thus the service. on that occasion, hiad to be given up.
While wvaiting there ive found a deserted building, without door or
window, where we passed the twvo days and two nighits in consider-
able discomfort. In retracing- our course we appeared to be iii
danger tw'ice or tlîrice; and wvhen, at last, we arrived at a point
opposite to the Comox rancherie, another disappointmient awvaited
me. The tide wvas out, so that the Indian w'as obliged. againist his
wvill, to pack me for a considerable distance over the slimiy, niudcly
beach to dry land. HIe did it successfully, but inot good-humoredly.
On another occasion I hiad an exciting experience in the sanie quar-
ter. On a Sunday afternoon, after service iii the Dennman Island
school-house, three m-en of the congregation accompanied me to the
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iacig, niear Mr. Swan's, and saw nie off ini the catioe wvith the
Iniffian, %vitlisl spread and a iavoring breveze. The %vind iii Our
sait wve made good Speed, ani iui< g0t aionig about hiaif-wv to
Coniox. and ivere abolit equl-distant fron M ainlan<l and Island,
w~lien dIe Indian, stariing, at nie. sai<l. -1-Ivil iinc ciako." In a1 vcry
bricf space of tinie the wvind chianged and blew furiouisly froni the
oppiosite quarter. Before I couild quite tak-e ini the situation, the
canme hiad vecrcd round, and wvas becln efore Ille gale, ovcr the
rolling, lîissing waves, back nii the dlirect ;oni Nv'heile wc liaci cornle.

Our situation was ouiserved h)v the threc mien îvhoînî %e lîad latcly
parted with at the landitug. They thoughit we were iii danger, atid
fearcd we ighlt flot reaci tlle Mainilanld shore for whichi the Inidian
eas stecring. Butt tlle ludian. xviti cha,-ra-cteristie skill zand self-

po.session, guided hiis calot' into) a hlelteringi crcek, -avoiding, as lic
approacicd the shore, large boltiers over wllici thle %va-ves wcre
breaingi,. Iu a fe v mninutes thle sto-rrn xvas over and we reachied
Conmox %vithlout fui lier adveture. Ili Ille nîcntinie. liowever. \ve
iiad gone iiiimce thlan ';ix miles froin thîe point whierc the
squall first struck us.

If the Coniox Mission fteid was ant icial aile. tlit: 'Rev. B3. K.
Mc' lnioli, ln certain respectsz was an ickeai pioncer niissimnarv. N-e

came tai Conmox froiii Nova Scotia prei)are(I ta "rt-ighl it." il 11e
acccpted the situation as lic founld it. and addressed iîinw11elf witlî
zea-l anîd deteriniation to tlle discliarge of (hiy. ()u i arrivai
tlle ieadiîîg Presbvterians- (if the district railiecird h711iliii. A site
wvas -ectire(1 and a coninîiî 'uîitti clîurchlî bling w-'as at once crected
free of debt. Mr. M.NcF.lnon îvitl Ilis owvn hialîds did unincosi
cralule portion of the îvork (if building. 1li.s life %vas pure and Ibis
preaciîing Evangclical. Not alwavs ctimsitderate or discreet (who
is?). I'ý- Somletinies gave offence ii lus 1 pp î'iîen. nl ail proba-
biiitv. iio offence %vas intended. li W82 Mi. M.\cElnîî oui left Cornox
for XVasiugton Tcerritorv.

CHA PTER? 1V.

THE NAN.AIMO IITR

The Nanainîn and Vit. 'nra tii-es vîîiesiee f lahrr
Iacked perliaps sonîietîin. tif tlle rirmalict: of the rural M.\isin
fields. ierîcs oct7ujiieci 1 tii ''ii> n iire' e r h,~ auivailtn-requs iu
certain resi ects than tieir fel.M-u - Irebyter'.. Thrv wvere Ille min-
ister, t-4clv cogrgîi'x% 'lte aelherent, tif tiuir cliinrehie- wvere

wvitin ra,ýy reicli tif Clinreb aiîld Yhu.le. C f t liini lit i iii. ire f tliviczal
lahi-ir w~as retinireciil tlani xv-t- t' 'nllcive I., he:dîhl. Fro xi ilt l'ein-

ltisxulrc '11 ax .iemveniiexîe f. or the' pir%1iiit --f c neil~u'i~ u
i'ails %%Iit7lî îliey travelt-lee. u he me~ ent 1e'Illethe City liilîis.
wvcre c< 'nil .tr.-iivelv >.l.%'n. ;mdlq Z. lil aL' thev lir--s rt. Indec.
evervwiiere (on Vaxîticiouver llaud. w~livrc there wvi e.ttiet anud
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evenl, it wvas allcgcd by' Mainland oipponents of the Goverientit,
whcre there was no0 settîcînieut, roads werc fia.ucl iii gondl repair.
The nlearer Victoria the l)ettcr the road, and vice versa, the further
froin Victoria the %vorse the road. The explanation wvas o ouif
flot creditable to those who %vcre resp(ansile fur the condition of
things referreci to, namelv. on the Isianci wcre the capital of the
Prov'ince and thc scat of Governinent; and for înany a long ycar
the Islandl heId the balance aif political pow~er. The Island miembers
of Parlianient could faîresc that the balance (if paî)wer could ilot he
retained by theni imiefinitel . ani, as wvas. natural. tlieref. ire, if utt
coînniendabie, they muade the best use of thecir opportunities whilc
they lasted.

Thc congregatioîî of St. Andreiv's, Nanaimio, ivas ccimpcised
of famnilles cithier directlv or inclirectlv co-înnected wvith the cîîal mlinles
located iii the imife(iate nieighblorhoid). Of the Prcshvterian
farnilies, ten or tivelve wvere solid and relial)le. di.scçle li carly
training andi hy thie Spirit of G.d,( to enibrare every' 0lpartunitv
prescentcd to theni of attendiîîg public wvorshipî. Moreover t1lest
fanîilies conild lie depeniued o11 Vb takec the riglit and honorable course
and co stand up for the right in anv rnovement or agitation gîiing

on1 iii the place. Theyv were a leaiveiing power in the cuîmmuntiiitv,
a source of strength and encouragement to the Mliiiter. By their
exanipîL and iniluence îhey- <11< ilitchi tc, c'intiirii thev waveringr, ami]
to drawv the %vandcrer iii thle right direction.

The îiiîig industrv tif Nanaimuo. as nîiighit have ble xîcad
wvas sutb'i--t tri tIhictilatii'ns1. in o-hedience t<a the weil l knîawiiî aw cif
supiîiy and demiianîl. %vith rciirriîsg gond tinlces anal liard limles.
affcting biv thvir reflex .îim the gen.eiral trade. the gelleral toile

ali( tepr tile ctiîumuîiiitv. Ini Nanlainiai. w; in athller iinaiii
towvns, there wva., n coinsiderable migratory picpulatioin; here to-dany
in receipZ caf good wages. hadwrigandi cheerful. and off tri-

iinorrhiw iii a hodvytc tbiioaie a ther iingit ceuitre. ilai ansa 'ie appar-
cntly frivclous pretv%-t. or iupat.ni recciving ma 'me l-ira avaica.tit-n. rea-l
or iîîîaginarv. frmru an ov'ereer or inspectc.r. For asi itr tea iii-
fllence for goodl men wlos ta-t in the Illare wvas verv bref. tir eveni
tri get weil accqnainteil wvit tlîem, ivas difficuit. Manly oif tiiese
mîneiirs. thouglsi liiaril ald hîreil in Sccoîland. bil rvesiciea ftor loanger or
sliorter pcnitads, ftiIaîià%-il tlivir ticcuîîatit-il. in alificevît ilrts tiaf the

Vuiiteil States. Froni the 'States thev %r'uiz t ih thenli certain
adxuce imracica tleon.~.a' alct s<*%'ie tif the muitleira1Ite traits.

of .Xnirrica'î char-acter.
M~en wvere taeftni nit v. lih wva vere inl%~.Iti*a ct'a iîiler, the

zai -fChistnit-y i-,n lis treat %vith reJaect aii civililv the Min-
isters tif relk.ia iii. Piut ilit pire. 'imple life. andl ga 'lv c,-alvcr>itit-n
taf tihe Rev. Nir. Chî i 1.1 wîîirli ta , iIiiarmi 1 p ua.t,' m a -l

mlei the t::'pl vpal ia'nt c. aitilli«,Xice iiin laa.u~ a viitirà-:
the luines, in titeir ha .l'-. lIV reNaaî ith tilt-Ili sîii aatlvi-ing
tlhem. Mr. Civile nl d- l-t iaî - iiiiiîîlihîeil iý 'Lll a 1111. 4n af lg.i f.il aîîîaaîîgý1

the mner, ýgellerallv leilici onfly the gr.-at tiav wilI iç:ciare. A\t al
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events through bhis earnest and cloquent preaching on Sundays, and
by meali- of the assiduous labors of ifiseif and wvife througliout
the wcek. the Clitrch., whicli iu 1875 contained inerelv a liandful,
ivas iu the cou.rse of eighitcen months full to ovcrflowviing. Sad to
say, hiowever, as trne passed au elenient of %veakneýs w~as intro-
duced iuto the cburchi by the injudicions election of meix to offices
for which, as it turned ont, t.hey w'cre not qualified either by
religions principle or hy a kuiowledge of the miles and usages of the
Presbyteriali Church. Into their bauds, to a dangerous exteut, the
reins of churci mxanagemnt were couxuxitted. The best supporters
of the church--those w'ho bad its best aud Iighest interests at heart
-were sornetimes found in a nxinority, Mien a vote xvas taken,
and were quite powerless to prevent irreg,,ularities wbicb sought an
entrance. To sorne things a promnuuce xvas given out of ail pro-
portion to their importance, wh'ile the weighitier matters of Lawv
and Gospel were driveu into the background. The action of the
Miniqter was harnpered, biis good xvork hindered, or even
opposed, and biis life rendered unconifortable by tbe unreasoning
tactics of misguided nmen.

Suci %v'as pioneer w'oriz at Nanairno--the discouragiug founda-
tion work begun at Nanaimno by Rev. R. Jaiiiieson. and continued
for about six vears by Rev. Mr. Clyde. They ofteu sowed in tears,
x%'bile to tixose %vlio followed the honor and privilege were given of
bringing in the slieaves rejoiciug. Happy thougbt! The day is at
band Milen soiver and reaper shial rejoice together. *Mr. Clyde xvas
succceded by the Rev. A. Anderson, a talented and popular uxinister,
wh'o in turn xvas succeeded by the Rev. James Miliar, w~ho for the
space of two years thîrew Iimiiself into the work xvitlx intense earn-
estness and zeal. and did much to revive the spiritual life and
promnote the welfare of the congregation in every w'av. Mr. 'Millar
was the last minister of the Church of Scotland stationed at
Nanaimo.

At Comox Mr. 'McElmon -%as succeeded by the Rev. James
Christie, a scholarly man and an able preachier. but - man who. on
account of age andl habit of body, was unfitted for tae active life
deinanded of the Misoavof Comoix and flennxan I-;Iand. Whien,
at Comox, ',mI. Christie g'Y1%. place to a mîiýsonary of the Presby-
terian Chiurchi in Canada. lie found a field suited to bis age and
strengthi at Wellington, near Naam.wberc for a iiumiber of years
lie ministered to thxe miner,; Tbeme lie met witb inuich encourage-
mient at the liauds o-f Robert Dunsrnuir and Johin Brvden, wlio. in
addition to genecus suli:scrintions,. placed a frec bouse and coal at
bis service, togethier withi fitlier favors. \-Vlîeîî Welliugton cast in
it, lot with tthe Caniadian Church- in iSSONIM. Christie rctainied his
connection xvith the Chumch -f Scoitland. Frc'mi IÎZSD tili bis death
in Victoaria in 190l2 lie wzis the sole represeutative of the 'Ministry
of the Chiurchi of Scotland in the Province.
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CJA PTMR V
VICTORIA.

At first sight, at least, Victoria appeared to be an ideal spot in
which to live and labor. It clearly poss.dmany advanitages and
niany attractions. Its striking beauty an(I situation apl)ealed to ils
very strongly as we entered the harbor on board the City of Panamia
on the 3lst day of August. 187-3. It liad, we considered, a British,
liomie-like appearance. compIaring favorably, in our jdmn.with
American towns -(td citie-, which we hiad seen orn our wav across
the Continent from New York to Sali Franici!c.-. To us Victoria
liad peculliar attractions. The charml grcwv upon us %vhien we came
into closerquarters with it, when we wvalkzed its main streets, or
made short excursions to its suburbs. Its rCsi(lences; were flot showy
or flinisy, sulch as ive had often seen since we landcd at New York,
but graceful, substantial structures, w'ith an uninistakable air of
solid cornfort and genuine refinenient. The beautifull gardens, and
grounds surroundiigy the villas. studded wvitl shirubbery and orna-
mental trees. partook of the sanie characteristics. were. indeed,
models of good ta.:te and good sense. On different days, and in
different directions. %we were conducted to many enchanting,
romantie sul)urhar srenes, tw'o of which. at the distance of thirty
ve-r,:. :tiii rcnîaivi vividlv iînprinted uipon the table of mieniory. thle
on- along Victoria ý.rni and the Gorge. and the other Beacon Hilli,
froni whicli we t2azecl witli delighit upon the Olvmpian snoiv-clad
me!:1t.aiins, %ith the Straits of Tuan de Fuca in the foregrounld.

Victoria, at first a trading post of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and krnown bv' a different naine. camne proniinentlv into notice upori
tie dis-overy of gold at Cariboo ini 18.58 and 1859 on the Fraser
River. a-id large whr.le-zale howswere establislied. Froni that tune
Victoria liecamne the centre of commerce on the Britishi Pacific
coa.t. and also the hcadquarters of suppiv for the w'hole cotuntrv.
Itq mierchants becaine rapidlv wealthy. and spent a consîderable por-
tionl rf their wealth in erectincg conifortable dwellings.I, an(l iin.Ll
lishlingi and beailtifviing their environients.

Some migh haesi-hti ould hlave been better for us
Misioniaries wvho hand int arrived. if we hand seen Victoria later on,

for having scen it, hadl wc not scun the «-em of the Province and
wvere vve flot likelv tii Ie dissalisfied i,(,di ;Ci ten ted. as; xve Pro-
ceeded inland. nortîwar<Is to Nanaimio arld Comiox and castward&
to 'New WeT stininster. lngllev and Nic-ola Vallcv? Nanainio. thouglh
#enrjoýying, a lîigl. liezaltly situation on the scabord, lonkced bleakIc anmi4 04
Isarrcn, possesscd feu' attractive reiecsor inersting iglits. Tt
hlad the appearaîîce of bieiniz what it rezilly wna,. a c'aal iiuiiiîîgr tciwn.
the home neverthieltes.. of miavy tr'îe. k;incl-hcartcd Clîri4ziamî petiple.
The situation of Xcvw \Ve;tn1iistcr. alo,'as exceedingly od
on the declivitv ofi alli. nverltlr.kIiime' the Fra<ecr River. ht enjoyed
a purer. clearer atrmoq) lîcre thxî- its co ai mininig sister. Nanainui.
Stili in 1ki75. and for yezir afturwards. it wvas called. with iiîîanife-.t
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appropriateuess, the Stumpil City, black, ungainly stumps of trees
being conspiculon. objeets ail over the townsite to those approaclîing
the city, fromi the souith 1wy the road, or f rouii the cast or, we'st by
the river. Outside the city. moreov'cr, the foi-est lhel<1 possession~ ;in
ail directions. As for the journev along, the Fraser River towvards
L.aligley, it w~as enougli to take one's breathi away, so wild, so for-
bidding, and so forsakeni-lookiuig wvas the scene. Tw'icc or thrice
on the voyage the steamler landed. and a settler (to a stranger) of
rather iiipreposscssing appearance, and singularly clad, emierged
froml the buish. andi carried away a parcel or sack of flour wvhich, the
steamier Ieft for hlm. Withi this exception there wvas no sign of
settleement atn%,vhere, but trees innumii-erable of gzigantie size and
lieight. \Vlere are w~e? To iv1îat liave w~e corne? ]Wje questions1)fi
wvhich rose untbidcni to our lips. Even wheui Langley wvas reaclied
the scelle wvas only slighitlv varied. At Langley there wvas rather
more open space thian anywhere eisc along, the river. Twvo or thrce
buildings ivcre in sighlt and somne six or cight mien aw'aiting the
arrivai of the steamier. But there wvas no one to receive us or bld us
welcomie. The dIav of Churchi receptions. aiid the presentation of
addresses of welcorue liad not yet corne.

HereI mut dgress a littie and interpose au exNatr aa
graph. WAe. in conînion -withi old counîtry people lu IS~75, posscssed
but a hazy. indistinct knowleclge of the character and resources of

thecoutryto hic we~~'regoingr to labor. The onlv iteni of
definite information which wve lîad wvas that the country enjoycd a
rnild and equable climiate. li fact. full acculrate accoulits did not
and could flot then exist. But out of the meagre amnount of infor-
mation obtainable we very n aturally, on our way thither, spull
theories. drcw pictures. anid cireamec dreamis of the appearance
which Nanaimo. New Westmiinster. Laugley and Nicola Valley
wold prescrnt Mien we in j'ropria pe'rsona, canne to look upon theni.
It is unnccssarv to state tlîat the pictures which %'e drcw bore only
a faint resemiblance to the realitir and the drcamis to the facts and
conditions of the country. Inî otlîcr words. and lu plain terrms, our
first actual vie\ws of the places nanied wcrc disappointing. But we
hiad flot set ont to discover a picasant land lu wvhich to reside, ior
a rich. fertile land lu which to bniild tip a fortune. \Ve hiad couic in
quest leither of case iîor einovment. We hadl cor-ne in the Provi-
denice of God to (Io the Lord's work lu tlic places assigned to us.
Aîîd. perhaps. Miecn the flrst rude awakeningr from oulr dreamns wva'
past. the new couuiitry life. wvith its new experiences and discomforts
ratiier attractcd than repclle(I lis. Pelievinr t1lat we had been led
bv' a Divine I-hnd -we necither regrctted that we hand couic, nor
desired for a moment to retuirn. u til w'e hand *«zaccouiplishced. as a
hircling. our day." Iu the dis-clarýge of our dulties we camie upon
unexpccted pleasures which iar monre than coipeuisated for ariv
small losses or sacrifices we had made.

But to return. MWhen the first ridle ~vstakeln. on the back of a
;gray, ninible cayuse. fri i Frirt Langfley to A. Multrchies-oni's farm.
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about seven miles to tie southi-west, a very different impression wvas
produced. On either side of the road the sceiie w~as motinterest-
ing-tiough the road itself. in Septemiber, gave no wvariiing or indi-
cation of tie terrible condition iii wliicl it Nwould be wlieii thie rainy
season came. For four miles of its dlistance it passed tliroughi a
miagnificent prairie, one thousand or more acres of which liad been
cultivated by thie HusnsBay Company. Thie sceniery wvas
grand. Than at different points on Langley Prairie. nowliere can
the contour of MUount Baker and the the Golden Ears be seen to
greater advantagre. To nme at least whose destination wvas Langley,
comparisons were in or(ler. That V7 ictoria and vicinity were fair
andI lovely. and tliat its air, if soinewhat chilly, %vas pure and bracing,
could not be denied. But tha-,t its soul was lighit and stony, wvithi
immense ledges of rock protruding hiere and thiere, marring thie
beatity, of the landscape, and diminishinig the value of the land itself,
could ilot be gain said; whereas along the Langley road flot a stone
could anywliere be seen. mulcl less a ledge of solid rock. The sojr~t~J
there %vas obviously3 of the richest quality-deep and black-and tlie
vegetation luxuriant to a degyree. M'len tiimre wvas given to inispeet
the district f ully. and to formi an intelligent comiprehiensive opinion
of its soul, its mild clim-natc. its splendid timiber and its scenie grandeur
the judgmient of the impartial observer, comparing Victoria and
vicinitv w ith Langlev district, could onily be that w~hile Victoria and
vicii--itv iv'ere beautifull and attractive. Langley AMunicipality %vas
rich, rich by nature, and beautif ni and grand as ivell. In short,
comparing the Islandl as a whole with thie Lower Mainland as a
whole. it ighalt truly be said tliat a mile of the Lower MIainland ivas
worth ten of the Island, so far as, qiuality and productiveness of soil
%vas co-cerned.

The congrgIoD of St. Andrewv's, Victoria. was a trilly
Scotch one. It mighlt have been transported. Miniister and ail, from
a city in Scotland. wvere such a thing possible. M\,oreover, any
M1iis.ter, facing the congregation. conld sce at once the unmistak-
ab'le indications of persons of Iliigh respectability. In appearance. in
inanners, in gencral intelligence andl truc piety thiey constituted a
body of superior men and womiei. 'Nnt dlemonstrative or taikative.
they wvere loyal .ind patriotie. courtens and kind. Thiev wvere
"doers of tie Word and not hearers only." By different avenues,
and iu the pursulit of different avncatirins. at earlier -and later dates,
they hiad found thecir way to thc Pzwific Coa',ýt. Thiey appeared, as
one got acquainted wvith themin. to have couic pure an(I unicontamli-
nated to their destination. Or, pcrhaps. it ivoilld be more correct
to say that they renmained jyure and iincolitainaii-;teç, ainidst tile
temptations and dissipation, of Victori-a diri:,<y tlie prevalence of
the gnld fever. wheil fortunies were n'%ade nt Carihoo in a (lav. and
squanldered in Victoria in a wvinter.

The congregation of St.,nre s establishied iii 1866 ilcr
the ministry of the RPev. T. Sownerville, xvas folild fully equipped
iii 1875 under the iistrv of the Rev. S. McGrelgor. Thie eIders
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thenl %vere Alexander Muniro. Jolin Robson, R. \'Vaiiace, Johni
Fijnlavson and J. Sinclair. Amoiong thiese people orjiginiated the
desire to, see otiier nîinhisters statioiiod ini the chief centre,; of popu-
lation ili the country. Theniselves iii the cnjoynment of the imans
of grace, thiey desired to see their fullomv-couintrynmen ini possession
of the saine pri'iIcges. Their Christian effort., in that direction
restilted in the arr;vaI of four a(l(itional lahorers ini the field., and
ini the formation of the Presbytery- of British Columibia.

1-ere. then. the fire of Chîristian Endeavor 'vas kindled,
whichi, tlînngh at times checl<ed. and even to the eve of fleshi,
thireatened once or twice with extinction, ga,-theringo strength SlOWIVl
as it advanced, and trniting with otiier fires originating in 'Cli saîine
vici1ity, lias practicaIi'v over-spreaci the coulntry, bringîing wvarnth
to inany' coId, lonely hiearts. and cleansing, sanctifylinga influences
to thonlsands of struggiing lives. Ohi! niav tlîat fire bhumi evermnore
brighltlv., evermiore vehemnitlv., griving l glît and go od clîcer and
bless;ing to, those w'Ylîo shial corne after us. Tlie Miitrof St.
Andrew 's adornied ini every w ay the position whiclh lie occupied.
Hie wa- a mnan of ilncomnioni crifts and attainmients, of friencfly dis-
position, gcîîial spirît. grentiemnanly bearing, and of considerate,
tnnscifisli nature. H-e tookz a kcindlv interest ini the w'elfare and suc-
cess of ail withi whioni lie was qcqtuainted, and could adapt imiiseif
w'ith rare case and versatilit" to ail sorts aiid conditions of men.
Tthroiigiîout the Province, during Ilis eleven years' residence, lie wvas
known, esteenie1 anîd trusted, as feu' mieî are, and consulted nipon
miatters of widelv different Jharacter, botlh sacred and secular.
WhIen ili 1881I lie tendered Ilis, resignation to Preqiw'terv. on the
score of hleaitli, it wvas accepted w'ith deep regret by 1Preshvytery and
congregation alike. J-is departure appeared to bc an irrepar:.ble
10ss \e ail wonidererd liow w"e couid get aliong withîiout hini. His

sucsothe Rev. Robert Steplien. receive(I a vers' cordiial welcorne
0on is arrivai ini the sumnnier of i 8S1. 'Mr. Steplien wvas statnnch
andl loyal to isý principles and to blis chutrch., nîost faitiftil and
paiiistakziniiin the dischargre of (luty. and bieneath a somew'iîat coid
exterior there lient a kindIv andi svnuîl-atlîetic lîeart. 1-is ability w~as
recognize(i. Ilis faithlf1Iiess appreciated, but towards; the end of his
five vears' iiniiistrv the Canadian elerient wvas heconiincgStronger,
more agg«ressiv-e and1 seif-assertive. Rathier tli-n divide the congre-
gyation Ir. Stephien resigned, and returned to qci tlani in thîe fail
of 188.SG

First EIders at Coo-atiwPiercy andi F. S. Crawfor.
First EIders at Damm- N'tTnimir. jolin I1mvc1en.

Richard Gibson. W"illiani Gibson., Wili-i'i n~ri andi j"111 Christie.
Departure Bay.

First Eiders at Laý-ngley--Aicxand(er MieDotlgalil ("Md Bay),
Rauil Murray (Langlev Prairie),. and Janies M dai(Lower
Langiey Y.

Throtigh cotirtesy of the 'Rev. Dr. Canipbell, V\ictoria, the f ol-
]ow'ing particulars arc supphicri ini reference to First Preshyterian
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Church there: Rev. Johin Reid came to Victoria in NLarchi, 1876.
The object of a conigrcgationial mieetinig, lield 13th March, Iffl,
wvas to fix sonie niight to nieet Rev. Juliîî Reid, whi) wvas hourly
expected. There is spread on the minutes of a mieetingz: held lMth
MýNarch, 18î6, an addrcss of welconie to Rev. jolîin Rýed aiîd al.,o
his reply. Thuts mnder the ministry of Rev. Mr. keid. l'irst P-res-
byterian Churchi was re-opened iii M\archi, 1876, the vear after the
formiationi of Presbytery of Britislî Columbia iii conîectiuai withl
the Chutrcli of Scotland.

CIZAPTER VI
ALBERNI MISSION FIELD.

Passiing from the Mainland to the Island, froîîî the Church, of
Scotiaiîd to the Presbyterian Chiurch iii Cainada, it wiII be necessary
to describe in detail certain connecting links.

When Rev. Dr. Cochrane in 1882 and the Rev. D. M. Gordon
in 1886 visited the Province i the interests of their Churchi, thiey at
the sanie tinie initerviewed iniisters anid, to sonie extent, congrega-
tions, conncicted withi the Church of Scotlaîîd, îvith reference to the
subjeet of union. In varions Scotchi congregations thiere wcre those
wvho favorcd union, and those also w~ho preterred that things should
remnain as tlîey cr.Myscif cxcepted, the ijuisters were opposed
to union upon any ternis. To none did 1 3 icld iii attaclinienit to the
Cliurcli of Scotland. In lier service I wouid gladly have continucd.
Under lier ý;lîadov I wouild gladly hiave prelerred to (lie. But, as it
appeareL to nie, it wvas not a niatter of feeling. Priniciple
and consideration for the best iinterests of Presbyterianisiii
anîd religiioni. were involved. Much, i)elitration w~as not re-
quired to forestc tliat union wvas inevitable at no distant date. Anîd
if union inust corne and coine soon. it were better iii every way to
enter the Canadian Church at a timie whlen no pressure wvas being
brouig lit to bear froni any quarter, and Mien the step couild be taken
with lîoîior and dignity. iMy counsel wvas tlîat iiiiister, and con-
gregations, as a body, should enter the Canladian Clinirclh voluntarilv
-nîinisters lea(hing the wvay-iîîstead of being drawn into it, onie by
ome, tlîrougli the force of circunîstances.

Towards the eild of the period of nîv service at Laniglev, iii
coniiection witli the Clîurclî of Scotlanld, Îht. work of the field be-
camie initolerably lienvy. I feit tlîat in justice to mvself anîd to the
people I ouglît to give place to a stronger m~an. li-aving g-ivein due
intimiation of iny duternîination iii the propur quarter, I proposed to
ca-ve the field iii the end of April. 1886. But on the eve of our de-

parture, wlieiî certain gifts and farewell addrc:ses wcre presetiîtled
to us. tue question wvas put to nie by tiw0 nîe:î preseîît wlietlier 1
would be willing to return to that part of the district along the
Fraser River, if the Churchi of Scotland m-auld send ont a ministur
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to the soutliern and licavier portion of the field, along the Yale road.
1 replicd in the affirmative. At once a communication to tlîat effect.
wvas sent to Ediniburgli. he rcsult, in due course of time, wvas thiat
the Rev. T. Sonierville, Glasgowv, wvas appointed by the Colonial
Coiîîiittee to visit the Province and look into the affairs of the
Churcli of Scotland congregations generally, Langley includcd. H-e
c-ame, examined and reported. Before leaving Glasgowv on luis
mission, Mr. Somerville wrote to, nie, arranging a meeting between
us in Montreal on a certain date. The letter miscarried, and before
it overtook me, I liad made application to and liad been received
into the Presbyterian Cliurch ini Canada at their Genieral Asseilibly
at Hamilton (Julie, 1886).

About the saine time the Laîîgley group of congregations also
had expressed tlieir willingness to join the Canadian Clîurch.

The Colonial Conimittee, so, far from. disapproving of my
action, of thieir own accord wrote, tlîrougli the convener, the I{ev.
A. Willianuson, to Rev. Dr. Cochrane, recommending that, agreeably
to miy expressed wvislies, I shiould be returned, if possible, to a por-
tion of niy former field along the Framer River. To that request the
H-. ÏM. C. readily acceded. After-ï several monthis' rest and change in
Ontario, I returnied in iniprovcd healthi to Britishi Columbia in Nov-
emiber, expecting to take up tie newv settiements situated on thie
Fraser River.

li April I left British Columbia a Minister of thie Cliurch of
Scotland. In November I returned, a Minister of the Presbyterian
Chutrchi iii Canada.

During nuy brief absence, notable ecclesiastical changes hiac
takcen place. The Presbytery of British Columibia in connection wvitli
the Cliurch of Scotland wvas expiring, if not already dead, and tic
Presbytery of Colhîmbia hiad corne int--o being on the 3rd day of
August. W.itliin tie neiv Presbytery, wvhich emibraceil thie Province,
tlhere wure four vacant fields, calling for ordained missionaries,
nanîiely, Langley, Chilliwack, Clinton and Alberni, the last nanied
being on \Vancouver Island.

1 delivered to Rev. Mr. Fraser, convener, Dr. Cochrane's letter
in regard to nmy location. Mr. Fraser stated that at the meeting of
Presbytery it hand been decided, in view of the large niumiber of
vacant fields, flot to divide Langley field until the main portion of it
sliould becoîne self-sustaining. (The main portion is not self-sup-
porting yet, 1t05-was placcd on the Augmiented list only cigliteen
nlonths ago). Mr. Fraser furtlier stated that it rested ivith me
iw'hethler 1 would go back to T.aigley, or take up Clinton, or Cliilli-
wack, or Alberni.

Witli regard to Langley my mnid %vas boon niade up. In addi-
tin to the original settlemients of the old Lanlgley field, whlui wvere
Upper Stinias (York Seutlement), M,-atsqui (Macltire Settienient),
Mud Bay (MNcDotugall Settleieît), South Armn (Ladner), Northî

Amii (Richmond), Maple Ridge, Fort Langley and Langley Prairie,
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there wvere neîv settiements in course of formation ai Aldergrove,
seven nmiles east of Laiîgley Prairie on tic Yale Road; also on the
Fraser River, at Jones' Landing, Mount Lehnîan, St. ML-ary's Mlis-
sion, and jolinson's Landing, ail eastwards froni Fort Laîigiey, 9,
12, 15 and 20 miles respectiveiy. To most of the neîv arrivais at
tiiese points, 1 liad paid visits during the suinier and fali of 1885.
For nie, bruised and broken by the liard usage of the past il years,
to return to the large and growing Laîigley field ivas out of the
question. "To Langiey undivided," I said, "I xviii neyer return."

For Presbytery ho instruct the Missionary to do no more work
tnan lie îs wveIl able nîay be ail very weli in tlîeory, but ini practice
the i\'issioinar), xvii discover tiîat lie cannot carry it out. 'Vien
caiied, for exaîîîple, to visit a sick person, the sickc one being far
away, lie xviii feel, so long as lie can sit ini the saddle, thaI lie mnust
respond.

Coniparing the reniaining tlîree, Ciîillivack, Cliiîton and AI-
berni, I concluded tliat, as Aiberni wouid probably invoive iess
pliys-'cal toi than eitlier of thie other txvo 1 sliould go to il. Tiiere
the work rcquired of nie %vould be nmore neariy equal to mny reduced
streîîgth and powers of endurance.

1 hiave been at pains ho give thiose numnerous particulars, wvliciî,
't nîay be thouglîl, niiglil as weii hiave been oniîhed, for tue purpos(,
of indirectly correcting nîlsapprehiensions, anîd inisstatcenîns mîade
in ignorance, whiclî are to met wihli hiere and t1iere 10 ibis day.

iMy first journey from Victoria to Aiberni by steani-tug H-ope
shail aiways have guod cause to remenîber. Every stage of it Nvas

quihe differeîît froni aîîy of nîy formner experiences.
On the afternoon of the date of the journey, as I stood at the

door of the lîouse of !Ur. Johin C. McLagati, Blanchard Street, ni),
attention ivas directed to the threateniug aspect of the sky. That a
tenipest xvas brewing xvas indicated by tuai strange calii and dark-
ncss xw'iicli uisuaily presage a hurricane. But I don't thîiik that fear
ever crossed niy i,îid. he absenîce of fear xvas due, ini great
îîîeasure, to ignorance. I did inot knoxv tat the H-opeC w~as con-
sîdered unsafe in a storm, unsafe, ini fact, ho perforni the journey at
that season of the year along the wxest coas;t opposite to Cape Fiat-
hcry and around Cape Beale int B3arclay Sound. Besides, my
thouglits xvere ever getting away ahead of mny body, traversing AI-
berni froin north to southl and from cash to wxest. lt is truc a favor-
able accounit of the district and its population hiad been giveli ne by
Rexv. D. Fraser, xvho hîad been holidaying lucre for a wcek or tîvo
during the previous summer. Sth11, I no longer young, xvas about
to enter upon an entirely ncxv field of considerable size, to begin
work anîong an entirely iîew people, 1, wlîoni, so far as 1 xvas axvare,
I was unknown even by nanie. Ail tlîis xvas suppiying nie \,.iîhi
îîîahcrial for many absorbing tlioughts.

Tiiose wlio have travellcd by the H-ope know iliat suie hiad flot
suitable accommnodation for passengers. For passenger travel suie
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wvas ixever intended. She wvas used by Mr. Sayward to haut booms
of iogs to bis savnîiill, or to take mercliandise to his store at Aiberni,
and a passenger or two if they offered, they taking ail risk.

In the evening the H-ope left V ictoria wvith six maie passengers
on board, five of wlxomi liad flot been iii Aibernii before. One, a
resident of the place, wvas returuing froni the city where lie lIad been
doing business. 1 was on my wvay thithier to labor among the
settiers as a Missionary of the Presbyterian Chiurch in Canada. The
remaining four xvere going to "look for land," and had evidently
miade preparations to have a good time, as they would have ex-
pressed it, on the journey.

There being only one small apartment which passengers could
occupy, into it those wvho were drinking and those who wvere not,
must enter, and sit side by side. No article of my dress revealed my
profession, and I thought it better, under existing circumstances,
flot to proclaimi it.

Against the door lumber had been piled up s0 high tixat en-
trance and egress could be obtained only by clinibing over the lum-
ber on hands and knees. W lien sea--sickness attacked the pas-
sengers the small outiet soon becanie unpleasant for travel on hands
and knees. To be shut up in that confined roorn w'ith four meni wlxo
were ail more or less under the influence of liquor at the start, and
wvho kept on adding fuel to the flarne, wvas a grimi outlook. To frovn
sternly upon them, or to check them only made matters worse. Re-
fusing to partake of their liquor, or to snîile at their ribald jests, the
abstainers becanie the butt of their sneers, and ardetitly wished thxat
thieir journey wvas at an end. Relief canie by and by f rom an unde-
sirable if not altogethier unlooked for quarter. The stormi whicli had
been threatening in the afternoon swept dovn uponi us early iii the
evening, throwing the sea into violent commotion, mnaking the Hope
rock and roll and stagger as cross wvaves struck her. Soon tixe
liquor men became sea-sick, which endeci their merriment, and
served also to divert their attention from us to themnselves. But our
troubles, though turned into a different cliannel, were not ended.
The fumes of tobacco and wvhiskey, and the tîsual effects of sea-
sickness caused us no little discomfort. Fearing lest, in the impure
air of the small room, wvith its increasing nastiness, wve also nxight
becomne sick wve crawled outside, and rernaiined out iii the shielter of
the pilot house until the captain ordered us, for safety, down below
again. Curiously enough we did not beconie sick, though our con-
dition from a physical point of view wvas far from being an enviable
one, and it wvas aggravated by mental uneasiness. XVhere we sat wve
could sec the e:îgineer's face, which paled and exprc-ssed intense
anxiety f rom tinie to timne, as the boat wetit down shivering into the
troughi of the sea. He knew, as we supposed, lus sluip and its unisea-
wortlîiness, and lie wvas evidently afraid. I-is fear affected us. Stili
aîuîidst the hovliing of the gale and the rolling of the boat we rememn-
bered and were strengthened by, the words of Him Who spoke to
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I-is disciples in a storm on the Sea of Galilce, saying, "'Be of good
checer, it is 1, be flot afraid." The long anxious nighit ended at last.
Whien nearingc Barclay Sound, we overlieard the engineer rcmiark,
"Thank God in ten minutes we shall bc out of danger." I-is %vords
wvere soothing, but the teîî minutes seemed long iii passing.

We liad paid our full fare to Aiberni and expected to be taken
straighit tiiere. On reaching Ekool, hiowcver, the captain told us
tliat lie wvas going furtlier nortix with freighit, as soo n as; the wind
feul, but tlîat lie %vouId be back next day; tlîat wve could cither go
along wvith inii or reniain w'here we wvere tili lie returned. We pro-
ferred the latter alternative, liaving had enouga Hope, even to
satiety.

But before tue day liad far advanced it becanie caliiî and pleas-
ant. Sonîcone suggested tlîat Nve should lirc two Indians to tak.-
us Up the «'Caiial" to, Aiberni in a caiioe. It N\as so arranged. In
a short tinie the samne six passengers of the H-ope, ail grave and
sober nmen nowv, ivere seated iii a canoe on our way to our final
destination.

Notwithstanding our auspicious, start frum Ekoul we Nvere still
destined to disappointments. In the afternoun raiîî began tu fail,
tue wvind rose, ani tue Indiaîîs bcgar to fag,. 'INe offered thieni a
siare of suchi provisions as we hiad, biscuits and ceebut wv'en
they saw otiiers take wvhiskey they wanted %NiskIey too. The liquor
mien liad sornewhlere repienished tiîeir flasks, had been again irnbib-
ing, aîîd %vere just in the mood and at tue point uf sharing with thie
Indians, wvlen a decided and vigorous protest w~a.s entered by the
abstainers, w~ho frit themiselve!, none too szafe as it wvas,, expo:ed to,
surly, jerky gusts, with four muen on board w~hose restless move-
nients ivere a constant menace. Tf die hidians aiso siiouild take
liquor the cance nîighit be uipset at any moment, ýand(i if upset. deatiî
by droîvning was auevitable. Tue waters, of tue Canai are deep)-s.o
deep as to permit the largest batticship) to go riglit up to Aiberni
towvnsite. The sies of tue Canal are precipitous cliffs; ail hope,
therefore, of effecting a ianding ivas cut off. W'e toid these mii
that if they Slioul(i give the Indians a sinugle (drop of liquor we shouid
lodge information agrainst tiiem as soon as we reachced Alberni. The
threat liad the desired effect; tiîcy abstained fromi giving liquor, but
xuot froin taking it, and otiîcrwise they belhaved in an offensive
manner.

Latteriy, tue Indians oftcn rested, paddic iii baud, becamie sulky,
and consunied more time iii covcring the last ten miles than they hiad
taken to comie the previous twventy.

At length., in a pouring rain and dlense darkness. the first dwvell-
ing in Aiberni %v'as reachied. We knewv nothing, but the Indians knewv
ail, got out, and led thie way to the bouse. As nîiglit be conjectured.
tiiere wvas nîuci stumibling and tuînbliing over logs ani other
obsticies, aiso iluch empliatic grru-nîbiingz, before ail iii the (iarkliess
reaclied the door. The ownier and bis familv ivere awakened fronm
their sleep by the noise, tic sound of nîen's voices, and uncerenion-
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ious knocking. Promi within a man demnanded wvith an oath, wvbo
were tliere. Siiîgular to say, the person %v'ho spoke, the owner of
the bouse, liad been at onie tinie an engineer on one of the Irving
steamiers on the Fraser River. H-e knew mie by name and by appear-
ance. Whcen lie rccogiie nie and had timie to takc iii the 'vhole

~'"situation, the grini, steru Scotchi face and gyruif voice underwent
an instantaneous transformation. I-e almiost enibraced mie, and iii
the kindcst and niost respectful manner enquired after miy wvelfare
and that of nîy family. He said it would be necessary for nie to,
go to the next liouse, a farmn house, whiere decent accommodation
could be got.

After the unpleasant experiences of the day and the night
previous, bis kindly words and Scotch accent broughit a lump to niy
throat. I regarded the reception as a good omen, hioped the worst
,was past, and that the second and subsequent acts of the drama
mîght be brighter and more cheering.

Supplied by niy friend with a lantern, I set out along the trail
for the farm bouse. Here also the farnier and his family had gone
to bed. After much knocking at. a wrong door, and, when at last
heard, many explanations, the old'man, an old settier, and a Roman
Catholic, got dressed, opened bis door, and received me courteously.
IHe said: "I have no right place for such as you are, but I wvill take
you to the Ferry. The store keepers, Mr. Saunders, across the
river, has accommodation for travellers." The store keeper, wve
found, hiad also, gone to, bed, but after blowingr the hiorn loud and
long lie lieard and came and ferried me over. At the storehiouse
there: w~as a good fire, anid wvhile the young cook was getting coffee
ready and frying venison, I was getting thawed out. Perbaps 1
iîever slept more soundly than I did during this, iily llrst night in
Aiberni, lying on a primitive bedstead, very plainly furnished.

On the day followving I went to Mr. MoIIet's house, River
l3end, wvhere for over six monthis I boarded, miy wife baving
remlained in Ontario with ber parents for the winter. At Mr.
MoIlet's, as I liad been led to, anticipate, I met with a warm recep-
d:on; and, wlîile I remained in his bouse, I was treatcd with un-
dffected kindness by himi and by every member of bis family. Dur-
ing the followving wvinter months 1 traversed on foot thewoe
district, visiting someone every day, the more distant when the
weather wvas favorable, and those nearby when the wveathcr was less
so. Every day, at every house and cabin, the saine cordial wvelcome
was extended to me, for my work's sake, for pcrsonally I was
unknown to, ail except two. From the cordial nianner in which 1
had been wvelcomed to, the setulement, it wvas very natural for me
to, forni from the beginning a good opinion of the people as a wvhoIe
-an opinion which I have neyer had cause to, change, and also to
chierish for alniost every individual an affectionate regard wvhich
the lapse of sixteen years bas not cooled. By compatrison a large
proportion of the people .%,ere persons -who lîad received a superior
education-persons who had read much and seen much of the world,
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and who entered into conversation intelligently upon many widely
different subjects.

Tiiere w~as no church building or school house iii the seutlement,
and no niissionary of aliy oflier denoinujation, at the date of nîy
arrivai. But Catholics and EpIisqcopalianis. Methodists, Quakers and
I3aptists appeared to find no insuperable dîfficulty iii attending along
with Presbyteriatis, Sunday services, conducted by a Prcsbyterian
minister. Tue scttlcrs in gciîeral, the Presbyîerians in particular,
attended public wvorship) w ith con inicudable regulari ty.

The rnumber that dîd not attend at ail] %vas very sinall, and
becanie gradually snialler as flic nionthis passcd. In 1887 a priest
wvas sent in, ostensibly to attend to the LIîdian population, but also,
no doubt, to wvin back tiiose of ]lis flock wh'lo liad begun to stray
in the direction of tlie Presbyterian fold. Wlieîî the priest caille,
the Catholîcs attended chapel, but contînued to the last to attend
Presbyterian service also. The priest, it was said. granted liberty
to the young mii of bis flock to go out slîootinag anîd fishiîg, after
Sunday service, instead of atteidiiîg Prcsbytcrian worslîip. but the
liberty wvas flot appreciatcd or taken advaxîtage of. Upon tlîat point
the priest and flic parents caille iît.o sharp collisionî, fouglit it out,
and the parenîts prevailed.

XVhat becanie of the four meni who camne ini to look for land?
1 don't know. he probability is that wh'lîn tlîcy caîîîe to thenîselves
next mornùîg and rcalizcd Iluat a preacher liad been one of their
number ail thc wv froni Victoria. anîd tlîat said preaclier had corne
to Aiberni to stav. flîev "clcared ont- over the trait to Nanainio,
witlîout waitiing t0 look for lanîd. At ail events, they were îîevcr
afterwards sten or lîcard of iin the place.

The labor of tlic AIIerni ïMission field, tlîough inuch ligrlîter
than that of Uic old Laugley field. was by no ncauls liltaithings
considered. Tlie scuia.d portion of die district wvas abouit fifteea
miles long and f roni Icî to twclve miles %vide. It was divided into
tw'o parts by the Sonias River. whichi had not tlîcî. as now, been
spanîîied by tîxe Goverîînîeiîelt bridge ai River FHu. -orses were
not in use inii e district. Ox-teains in everv instance wvere thue sole
nîeans of tran!zpoiatioli. 'lîe ronds. thou)-gh hcuter from the
nîature of the groutîd than the Lower Manadroads. were lîeavy-
especially the :evrCr-cck rond. over wilichi there wvas lhe hargest
aîîîounlt of traffic. Tiue Soînas bcilig n i'~~d lic Mission'arv
could iîot uise a Ilorse to adwauitage. anîd iliercioîc p)Crformledl bis
journcys on foot.

The Aiberni valley, at thec hea-,d of :\lIeriii Canal, lies ili the Nery
heart of Vanîcouv'er Island, and is 1-10 muiles froin Victoria by
steamer aîîd 53 miles f romn Naniainio by the Canuieron lak-e trail,
wvhich is flou tilt; Albernii-Nanai.-iiio stage roand. he Calial, from
Aiberni to Barclay Sound. ou the West Coas't. is 30 miles long and
navigable flîrough out its entire Ieingçthi for deep sea steamers. In a
direct line Alberi is abouit I S miles f romi the West Coast and a
like distance fromn thc East Coast at Qualicuni. Viewed froni the
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townsite, wvhere its contour and extent cani be seen to best advan-
tage, the valley preseiits a mnost attractive and picturesque appear-
ance. From tliat vatitag,,n, ground, lookifig nortliwards, there are
fewv more pleasing or inspiriing views in British Columbia. There
is a series of mountain sumimits, rising, one above the other in grad-
uai progression, the most dista1it appearing to reach the sky. Nest-
liing in the sliadowv of encircling lufis, the valiey enjoys a mild,
equable and heaithy cliniate. Prom, the surroundîngy his numerous
creeks, at desirable distances apart, find tlieir wvay to the main
stream, some wvarbling softly w. they go, others rushing frettingly
and turbulently over their rocky channeis. In 1888 there were 115
actual settiers in Aiberni.

Regarding the unsettled parts of the valley, I may say that in
a large block between Sproat Lak:e and Great Central Lake, there is
supposed to be accommodation for 60 or 70 more settiers. To the
south of the Scotch settiement anil east of the Alberni Canal, there
is a wide valley suitable for settleinent. Also between the nortliern
inxit of Aiberni settiement, and th,! southern limit of Comnox settie-
mient, j udging from, the reports Of Aiberni men, wvho liad made
tours of inspection northwvards, there is an extensive tract of country
of great beauty and fertility, and hiighly desirable for settlement.
There can be no doubt that the anoccupîed land in these valcys is
just as good for agricultural, purposes as the land already taken up
and settled upon, except that it is further removed from the present
centre.

Aiberni possesses, as above indicated, many and varied natural
advantages. Lt is wveli situated at the head of a splendid wvaterway,
a natural canal, or armi of the sea, running up into the interior of
the Island. The valley is wvell-watered by pure perennial streams.
Its soul is kindly and productive, and wveIl adapted for agriculture
and ail kinds of fruit. Lt enjoys also a delightful and healthy
cliniate. To turn to good account these natural advantages, nearly
ail the first settiers were emninently qualified. Some, it is true, knew
nothing about land or farming, and did uothing with their land.
But these were fewv. The great niajority wvere intelligent, enter-
prising nien, who, were ilot afraid to, work, and who fromn previous
knowledge and experience of clearing land, could work to good
advantage. Besides most of them, wlien they came, possessed suffi-
cient capital to make a good start. 1, who had seen the beginnings
of new settiements elsewhiere, marvelled at the large extent of clear-
ing and reclaiming wvhich those men accomplished-niany of themn
single handed-during the early years. Visitors wlio came into
the valley fromi time to time, ivho could appreciate its excellence,
and who could judge also of the adaptation of thc settiers to their
environmient, unhesitatingly predicted a briglit and prosperous
future for Alberni. The ra-w material, so to speak. wvas there. And
the men were there w~ho could (a fair fild being given and no
insurmountable obstacle presenting itself) niake the valley hum and
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bustie-men who were well fitted to subdue its primitive wildness
andi make it bloom likce a garden.

Anyone would have felt safe to predict, judging from the
paternal interest taken in the valley, duringy its formative period, by
the Government, that settlement would proceed apace until flot an
acre, even in the more rernote valleys, wouild remain unclaimed.
But the advancement of the district wvas checked, the fond hopes
of the settiers dashiet. and ail their liard labor stultified througyh lack
of transportation facilities. In the absence of a towvn or village
or any industry besides fariining, tiere wvas no home market. And
betwveen Aiberni and Victoria there wvas no steamboat conmmunica-
tion that could be relied upon. How, it mnay be askced, could so
rnany sensible meni be so heedless as to settle in a rernote locality,
clear land, and raise crops without any reasonable prospect of being
able to dispose or' thiem? The settlers were iiot altoegthier, or even
mainly, to blaîne for the plighit in wl'hich they found themselves.
The Governiment of the day strongly encouraged the seulement of
the district. In fact, nîany, if not most of the settlers, w'ere con-
ducted to the dlaims ulpori which they eventually settled by a Gov-
ernrnent guide-a man paid by the Government for that purpose.
At the saine time they were assured that when circtumstances created
the necessity, a steamier wvould corne in. at stated times. to take out
their surplus produce. Now wvhy the Government failed to fulfil
that promise is a matter which I cannot explain. Only those in the
inner circle-those versed in the political secrets of that day-can
explain. Certain facts I know, and can testify to. When the real
state of affairs at Aiberni got noised abroad, settiement ceased forth-
-with. During the years 1887, 1888 and 1889 only two-so far as I
can rememiber-came in and settled, wvhile more than double that
num'ber went out and neyer returned. Those wvho stayed. however,
did flot remain torpid or sulent. Pressed by stern necessity, they, by
means of petitions and letters, expressed ini the most clear and un-
mistakable terms, plied the Government. They reminded them of
the assurances given on their arrivai, upon wvhich they had implicitly
relied. as the assurances of honorable nien, and prayed that those
promises be mnade good. But the Government, beyond acknowledg-
ing receipt of saine, and promising to take thecir case into considera-
tion, did nothing or next to nothing. Thty remained immiovable
and obdurate until the day came when it suited them to take action.

The agricultural industry lies at the foundation of the pros-
perity of any province or country. If it languishes, other industries
wvill languish, and. vice versça, if it flourishies other industries wvilI.
pari passut, flourishl. Nowv competent and impartial observers have
TepeateWy d.edared that in BTtish Colurnb:t the agITiC-ltwtT'ai ind-as-
try, until wvithin more recent years, did flot receive at the hands of
the Government that attention and fostering care which it rightly
xnerited; that the Governnment policy, in respect to agriculture, was
a policy of inaction. Wlien it did move, its movements or measures
were neither enliglhtened nor statesmanlike, and were but iIl-aetapted
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to the conditions and requirements of a neiv country. Lavishly lib-
eral to somne favored spots, they were often found niggardly in their
appropriations to districts in special need, -xhen "the stitch in time
would have seved ine," whien tirnely assistance would have set a
large number of settiers on their feet, and kept them iii the country,
thereby, iii course of time, swelling the public revenue; wvhiIe the
needed assistance being withheld led to stagnation and (leath. The
treatmnent accorded to Aiberni wvas sufficient to kili any community.
The people there wvere in the position of mariners stranded uipon a
desert shore. Unaided they wvere powerless. Apart from Govern-
ment aid there wvas no wvay out. They themiselves could not, at the
beginning, subsidize a steamer nor build a road tc, Nanaimo.

It would seem, then, that for once the Government of British
Columbia roused itself from the sleep of inany years, and deter-
mnined to actually do something to encourage immigration to the
vacant landý, of the Province. Those immligrants from Ontario who
settled in Aiberni they received wvith open arms. hired a competent
person to accompany them to thé place to assist tl2em in locating
dlaims, and, at the saile time, grave them clearly to understand that
wvhen the necessity arose, ways and means would be devised wvhere-
by the produce of the district would be taken to market. But the
effort wvas merely spasmodic. They soon rclapsed into their former
lethargic state. They extended a lielping hand only until the initial
difficulties were overcome, and then dropped them-dropped them
before they had reached the state when they could stand or w'alk
alone.

As serving to corroborate the above statement regarding Gov-
ernment neglect of and indifference for thet struggling settiers of
Aiberni during the early years of its history, the followvinog quota-
tioris from newspaper editorials, and also from petitions and letters
of settlers to Government officiais of those days wvill be in place:

Columbian, Newv Westminster: "It bas seemned to us question-
able whether it is good policy to encourage the opening of settle-
ments in places so remote from the market as Alberni. Mr. Hal-
penny, the Government guide, mulst have spent a good deal of
public money making numnerous trips to Alberni- with prospectors
and settlers."

The limes, Victoria: "The people ask and wvith truth what is
the use of toiling on year after year if this state of things is going to
continue? The Government does not care whlat becomes of us. Our
representatives in the Legisiature ignore our petitions, and decline
to visit us for the purpose of becoming acquainted wvith our real
situation. The situation of the Albernians is truly a public misfor-
turne, for the treatment accorded to tbem wvill restrain others from
coming in,. and the settiement of the province will thus be retarded."

Petition to Hon. R. Dunsmuir anid G. F. Vernon. Meeting took
place at Aiberni Landing on the 17th of March, 1888, R. Pinkerton,
chairmanl, and G. A. Huif, secretary. . . . "On different occasions
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wve have drawn the attention of the Government to aur remote and
isolated situation, and to the fact that the praducts of the place are
practicaily land-lacked from wvant of reliable communication with
existing markets. So far wve have appealed in vain for the estab-
iishmrent of stated steam-boat service. . . . As w'e came and
settled here, encouraged hy the representatians of Governmcnt
officiais, and as we wvere led to believe that a way to market for our
produce would be provided when the occasion udc;nanded, ta the
Government, therefore, we naturaily and praperly look ta pravide
an outiet for the products af the district. . . . The 115 settiers
already here are in the meantime without a mnarket." Then followv
the signatures af over 80 settiers.

Capy of letter wvhich appeared in a Victoria newspaper on l7th
March, 1888:

"Tidings of the wvreck of the 'WToodside" have fallen upon the
inhabitants of Aiberni with crushing ,-.,eirht, for there is scarcely
an individual, intending ta remain ini his place during the summer
nionths, but has sustained Icss ta a greater or less extent. You are

* weil aware that repeated attempts have been made ta induce the
Government ta grant a subsidy ta some safe, seaworthy boat, so as

* ta secure reguiarity in its arrivai and departure. Without reguiarity
any steamboat service would be quite unsatisfactory, and in niany
cases which might arise it would be worse than useless. Petitions
have been got up . . . . letters have been wvritten ta the mem-
bers of the district, impioring them ta use their best endeavors ta
obtain a subsidy. . . . Stili up ta date the utmast these strang
and repeated appeais have effected is expressions of sympathy
and promises ta keep aur case in mind. But promises and good
wisies. howvever strangiy an-d frequently tendered, are a very un-
satisfaà.tory substittute for regular steamboat communication, with-
out which this settiement, which originated under happy auspices
and with glowing prospects, must surely, aithough siowly f ail ta
pieces." After enumerating a number of cases of seriaus loss by
the foundering of the Woodside, the writer of the letter concludes
thus: "The rnast painful case is that of the Waring family. The
mother, with a babe and boy of seven years, left here ini Decemnber,
and expected ta be abie ta return in January wvith provisions for the
family. She had been w'aiting in Victoria for a steamer ever since.
Having becanie very impatient, rememibering, how lier hiusband and
four boys at home mnust be suffering, this wvoman actually thioughlt
of hiring a canoe and trying ta reach home in that way. When,

4 however, Mrs. Waringy heard that the Woodside wvas advertised ta
sail for Aiberni on the- lOth, although shie knew thiat the \Voadside
was unsafe, and though she was dissuaded by hier friends in Vic-

jtoria, and even by the captain of the steamer, from going aboard,
yet in a state of desperation she ordered lier goods, ta the value of
upwvards of $100, ta be put on bcard, and she herseif resolved ta
run ail risks rather than remain langer in anxiety in Victoria.
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Now, think of this wvoman, with hier babe and little boy, being
obliged, along with tbe crew, ta leave the sinking, steamer, and get
into a small boat ini a wild and angry sea; of their boat being cap-
sized. and their marvellous escape; ail hier provisions and articles
of clothing for bier famnily lost; of lier return ta Victoria in a canoe;
and of lier arrivai here last evening in the "Mande" (wbich came
as usual without previaus n.,tice) ta find that hier husband, almost
distracted, bad Ieft the day I tefore for Victoria ta enquire inta their
condition. Think of this ca ;e, think of these other cases, think of
the different particulars ab. )ve enumerated, and say whether yau
do not consider that sncb a state of affairs ii- not sufficient ta over-
throw any settlement? Wbiat community could be expected ta e,,zist
-not ta say prosper-thus dîsowned, or at ahl events neglected, by
those wvho, without inj ury to themselves or inj ustice ta others, have
it in their power ta apply th,! desired remedy."

And now after the full account given of the financial conditions
of Aiberni during the years 1.886,, 1887, 1888 and 1889 (1 might say
the ak--:ost bankrupt condition of the settlement) it wvill cause no
surprise wvben I state that those settlers, tbough ragarding the es-
tablishment of religiaus seî vices as essential ta, their spiritual well-
being, and though ready ta give for the support of the same ta the
utmost limit of their powver tbey wTere neverthieless able ta pay only
a small part of the salary )f a missîanary. Wbien I wrote ta Dr.
Cochrane in the beginning of 1887, giving him some account of the
field, as also my opinion ý s ta, the amount that mig,,ht be raised.
namely. $200 (the amouint named ta, Mr. Fraser by a fewv Alberni
Presbyterians in the summner of 1886)ý, Dr. Cochrane replied at once,
as lie ivas ivont ta do, ta tl e effect that the Presbytery of Columbia
must find some other field for me; that the H. M. C. could neyer
undertake ta make up the amaunt of an ardained rnissionary's sal-
ary, if tbe people of the field could only raise $200. I could see that
there w'as a grave misuinderstanding between Dr. Cochrane and Mr.
Fraser in the niatter. A,:cordingly, at the March meeting, 1887,
Presbytery appointed me ta Nicola Valley, the aid field of Rev.
George Murrmy, in the hai e tlîat as there ivas friction there betwveen
the Old Kirk party and th! Canadian Cburchi party, I might be able
ta, remove the trouble and induce harmony. But as soon as the AI-
bernians knew xvhat actiai the Presbytery had taken regardingm
remiovai from the-, a petit ion was at once prepared-and, wvithin six
or eighit hours. si- -ýd byellI the people-opposing my translation ta
Nicola. Tbe pet. )n, sentant by steamer, ta Mr. Fraser, emphas-
ized the fact that the settl rs would raise samebow or other the $200
wvhich had been promised Io Mr. Fraser the previaus surumer. While
correspondence wvas being carried on between Mr. Fraser and Dr.
Cochrane, I agreed, if Pr ýsbytery should apprave, ta remain for a
year rather than leave the field without a missianary.

A year afterwards, h .Dvever, the financial ability of the Aiber-
nians had nat improved. No market for their procince was yet in
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siglit. Stili they had pai 1 the rnissionary $30 more than they had
undertaken-that wvas $23C Nvithin 12 mnonths. In 1888 at thue March
meeting, Presbytery app3)inted nie to Mlt. Lehman, etc., on the
Lower Fraser. Again ti e Aibernians petitioned the Presbytery so
strongly against my remc val that, having no other plea to urge than
that in the other field l' would obtain a larger salary, I consented,
with approval of Presbyi ery, to rerilain for another year. The iia-
evitable, however, had to corne at last. In 1889, at March meeting,
Presbytery appointed m. for the second timne, to Mt. Lehman,
Whonnock, etc. And a.- at that time there was sickness in mny
family, rendering it nece ;sary to, be accessible to a doctor, I feit it
my duty to remove to th_,ý Whonnock-Mt. Lehman field.

"Alberti Corresponde ice.-Presentation to, Rev. Mr. Dunn, Ad-
dress and repiy:

"To Rev. Mr. Duni i: Dear Sir,-3eing about to leave us ive
take this opportunity of 1resenting you with a small token of our re-
spect, as a rneans of sh wing our appreciation of youir incessant
labors both for our spirit ual and temporal uvelfare. During the two
ye-irs and four mnonths ti at you have been laborîng among us, your
counsel and assistance ha ve been invaluable in the management of
the school and the churci., as welI as in other affairs concerning the
prosperity of the settiericut, and will be sadly rnissed wvhen you
leave us. We deeply rE gret that arrangement cannot be made to
settle you permanently atmong us. But since ail efforts in that
direction have failed to 1 ring about a satisfactory resuit, 've j oin in
wishing you and your e! timable wîfe health and prosperity, and the

rich blessings of God's wisdom and favor in flue field to which you
are going. The above A'as signed by the following comrnittee on
behaîf of the people: Edtward Grandy, W'illianm Thompson and John
S. Jolly. Beaver Creek Schoolhouse, 22nd Februiary, 1889."

* Mr. Dunn in reply ng said: "You have taken me so much by
surprise that 1 scarcely know what to say, except to thank you,
which I now do most I eartily." IHe then briefly sketclied the twvo
an-d a haif years whict had passed, recalling bis first visits to the
homes of families as wveIl as those of young men, an-d the warmn uel-

* corne he received from aIl, of whom hie said "I feit indeed that I
had corne to my own and they received me."

Aibernian, Aiberni, B. C.-"ýSoiree at Aiberni. Presentation
to Rev. and Mrs. Dunn. A Iargely attended evening party was held
at the lower schoolhouse, Alberni, on Friday evening, March lst,
by the nembers of the Presbyterian Church, assisted by the resi-
dents in general, for the purpose of presenting an address to the
Rev. A. Dunn, and a purse to Mrs. Dunn, containirîg $50. Refresh-
ments having been partaken of which reflected great credit on the
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ladies, who were given very short notice to prepare for the party, a
hymn was sung and prayer offered. G. A. Huff, J. P., was called
to the chair, who, having made a few appropriate remarks, called
upon J. C. Mollett, J. P., Governnient Agent, to read and present
the following address: "Reverend and Dear Sir,-We, the under-
signed members of the Presbyterian Church, and other settiers of
Alberni, understanding that the Presbytery at its last meeting had
decided to remove you from this settlement to another field of
labor, deem it our duty, as it is also a privilege, to express our high
appreciation of your services amongst us as our Minister since your
arrival in November, 1886. Since that date (November, 1886), the
Presbytery appointed you first to Nicola Valley in March, 1887, and
again to Mount Lehman in March, 1888. On both occasions, at the
unanimous and earnest request of the settlers of all denominations,
you consented, with approval of Presbytery, to remain, though in
doing so you have been a loser financially. Since you began your
work in our midst, you have always been most zealous and untiring
in your efforts to promote our spiritual welfare, and you were ever
ready as well to do all in your power to further the temporal inter-
ests of the community as a whole. It is, therefore, with feelings of
the deepest sorrow and regret that we look forward to the time of
your departure from our midst, believing that as a community the
loss we are about-to sustain is irreparable. We can assure you and
Mrs. Dunn that you dth carry away with you our best wishes for
your health and happiness, and we hope that in your next sphere of
action a kind Providence shall bestow His choicest blessings upon
you, and shall attend your future labors with abundant success."
Mrs. G. A. Huif having presented the purse to Mrs. Dunn, the Rev.
A. Dunn made the following able and touching reply:

"Mr. Mollet, Mrs. Huff, ladies and gentlemen,-Allow me in my
own name and in that of my wife to thank you very heartily for the
most kind but too fiattering addresss just read, and for the purse
which Mrs. Huff has just handed to Mrs. Dunn. Your great kind-
ness, the kindness of the people of Alberni generally, towards my
wife and myself from first to last, manifested in many different
ways, according to individual character, we have not failed to see
and appreciate. And now when about to leave you, your increasing
kindness is actually becoming burdensome. The day of our depar-
ture, I am sorry to say, bas been kept before us almost from the day
of our arrival. More particularly has this been the case during the
past six or eight months. Owing to the happy relations which have
existed between us, I have been feeling for some time that the day of
our departure.from this lovely valley, and from the kind and hospit-
able people here, would be a trying one to us, but I had not realized
till iow that the ordeal of parting would be so painful as it is. Here
we have met and taken sweet counsel with some of the kindest and
truest hearts that even cheered and strengthened their fellow mortals
in the journey of life. . . . The privilege of preaching to you the
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Gospel of the grace of God 'without let or hindrance, wvitIiout even
the shadow of trouble in the three congregatians for the past twa
and one-haif years, the privilege of setting before you, according to
the measure of the ability which God hias given me, Jesus Christ
and l-limi crucified, I look back upon withi the rnost profound thank-
fulness. 1 have preaclied because I believed, and nat because 1 was
paid for doing sa, xiot as a means of earning a livelihiood. Perliaps
I have read in my day as much infidel literature, bath ancient and
modern, as most ministers have; and yet, withi a knawledge of much
tliat lias beeii said and wvritten against tue Christian religion, 1 give
it as the testiniony of my inmast soul concerning God's Son, the
Lord Jesus Christ. . . . My friends, it can neyer be that we <:an
forget Alberui, and the faithful, warm-hearted friends we have met
here. It can neyer be that we can cease to take an interest in the
place and in the people. My last, my mast fervent wvish for you ail
is that you rriay be saved, axid that wve may aIl meet in our Fathier's
House abave, when aur work is done, whiere sarrow and partings
are excluded. May God bless yau, my dear, dear friends, and may
God bless your children.' When Mr. Dunn. had cancluded bis me-
marks, Mr. F. P. Saunders, storekeeper, asked the chairman if he
might be allowved ta, say a few wvords. Leave wvas readily granted,
when Mr. Saunders spake as followvs: "I cannat dlaim ta be a mcmi-
ber of any church, nom have I attexided Mr. Dunn's services here as
often as I should-but as Mm. Dunn and lis lady are about ta leave
us I wvould like ta ask this large company wvhethier any couple could
ha-ve behaved theniselves better than they have done, or been mare
abundant in gaod wvomks than they have been. And actions speak
louder than words. Mm. and Mrs. Dunn, you have my vemy best
wishes for your future happiness." A concluding hymu and prayer
brought the proceedings ta a close."

Leaving Alberni about the mniddle of Mardi, Mr. Dunn arrived
at Whonnock at the end of that manth ta take up, by appaintment
of Pmesbytemy, the settlements of Aldemgmove, Mt. Lehmnan, Yale,
Agassiz, Harrison River, Nicomen Island, Johnisanl's Landing
(Dewdney), St. Mary's Mission and Whonnock. Mr. Dunn was
succeeded at Aiberni by Mm. Lockhart, student, wvho again wvas suc-
ceeded by Mr. Pillar, Catechist. Then came Mr. R. Frew, student,
and after him camne Rev. Wm. Stables Smith. With noue of these
gentlemen was I personally acquainted. Twvo of thien I neyer saw.
Between Alberni and Whonnock there wvas no inter-communica-
tion except by letter. The distance is less than 150 miles, but the
trip by train, steanier and stage mequimed tinie and maney for its
performance. Not everyone could afford ta take it. he sepamation,
therefore, was complete. We might as wve1l have been living in
Tomonto as in Wlionnock, so fan as meeting wvith Aiberni people
was concerned. In letters, however, which I received fmamn mesi-
dents from timne ta time, there was generally some favoumable refer-
ence made to, the missionamy in charge at the time of writing; and
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from these references I received and still hold a clear and distinct
inpressio;; of each of the four men just named. Still as these letters
have long been destroyed, I would not venture at this late date to
say more than that all of them, accoiding to their respective gifts
and aptitudes, worked zealously and faithfully. All had their friends
and admirers-some more and some fewer.

"May 35th, 1892, Alberni Church. Opening servicres and ser-
mon by the Pioneer Missionary of Presbyterianism.

"On Sunday, lst May, the Presbyterian Church on Alberni
Townsite, was formally opened and dedicated to the public worship
of God. The services were conducted by the Rev. A. Dunn, of
Whonnock, who was the pioneer missionary to Alberni, having
come from the Mainland in 1886, and leaving the district in 1889.
The weather was all that could be desired, as being the brightest and
warmest of the current year. The seating accommodation, consist-
ing of chairs and benches, was fully occupied. The old residents
were well represented, many of whom had come fron distant parts
of the valley. There were also present numerous strangers who
have come in during this year, and who are engaged in work in con-
nection with the paper and saw mills. A few Indians, and some of
the members of the Roman Catholic Church were also present.
Three or four infants formed a part of the congregation, one of
whom was baptised by Mr. Dunn at the conclusion of the service.
The musical part of the service was ably led by the eight members
of the choir, under the direction of Mr. Howitt, the organist. The
two readings from the Old and New Testament were performed by
the resident minister, the Rev. Stables Smith.

Mr. Dunn preached a very instructive and suggestive sermon
from the text, "Thou believest there is one God; thou doest well;
the devils also believe and tremble; but well thou know, O, vain
man, that faith without works is dead?" (James, Ch. II., verses 19
and 20). Mr. Dunn spoke for forty-five minutes, and kept up the
attention of the audience to the close. The last few minutes were
confined to remarks having special reference to the past, the present
and the future of the Presbyterian Church Mission at Alberni. He
spoke, as might be expected from the occasion and circumstances,
with considerable display of feeling, and was listened to with un-
common attention.

"He said: 'It is always pleasing to note signs of progress and
prosperity in any community or in any Christian congregation, and
I think all must admit that progress has been made here-I mean all
who are in a position to compare and contrast our first meeting in
Alberni for public worship on the 13th of November, 1886, with our
meeting on this, the lst day of May, 1892. Then the service was
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conducted in the building used as a school room during the day
and as a bedroom during the night, near Mr. Saunders' store, on the
other side of the river. The building referred to was one of the
niost humble in which I ever preached, and I have preached in some
very modest places. But, comfortless and cheerless as the building
itself was, there was a warm-hearted, happy company of worship-
ers gathered there that day. I cannot forget the gladness manifested
in each countenance as I stood up to give out the psalm; as also,
when the service was over, the cordial manner in which I was re-
ceived as one after another was introduced to me. Well, within six
months we were able to move to better quarters when the new log
schoolhouses were completed by Mr. Huff. We then felt that the
days of roughing it were past, and that days of comfort had come.
To-day it is my pleasing duty to rejoice with you and to congratu-
late you on entering upon what may be called the third stage of your
history as a church, seated as you now are in this comfortable, com-
>nodious church building. Before a building of these proportions
and such finish could have been planted here sacrifices must have
been niade by many if not by all present. In a community struggling
with many adverse circumstances the very purpose to build a house
for the worship of God was a bold one. By men of less zeal and
determination the undertaking would have been deemed impossible.
But to men of strong faith, the difficulties which to ordinary mortals
seem insurmountable vanish. To-day this house of God stands com-
plete, in all its parts, comfortable and substantial, a monument to
your Christian zeal and liberality. Yet I feel sure you are ready to
acknowledge that you have been able to accomplish little for Christ's
sake. How feebly does this church building, reared through your
exertions, express your gratitude to that Being who gives us all
things-the very air we breathe-the very food that sustains us.
When we give our best, and do our utmost, what a poor return we
make for the coun.less favors our gracious Father is daily shower-
ing around our path. The blessed Redeemer gave His life for us.
His precious blood He shed that we might be ransonmed and quick-
ened from. the dead. His atoning death deprives disappointments
of their sting, gives gladness to lives which would otherwise
be unendurable, and enables us all to meet death, the King of
Terrors, with calmness and courage. My Christian friends, may it
please Almighty God to remember your gifts, and to accept your
sacrifices for Jesus' sake-to make this house His home-that this
may be in years to come a precious spot which you and your children
may call blessed. May it be as a resting place to the wayworn-a
place of refreshment to those hungering and thirsting after right-
eousness-a place of which it rnay be said of many that they were
born here.

My dear friends, your invitation, expressed in touching terms,
to be present at the opening of your new church, moved me deeply.
You had rightly interpreted my feelings towards you, and my con-
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tinued interest in your welfare. It has been my privîlege, as a
pioneer missîonary, here and in other places in the western portions
of this Province, to gather together the scattered portions of Christ's
Church, but in no district have I met wîth more kindness and true
friendliness. And though it is now more than three years since we
parted, 1 arn safe to, say that no day has passed in which 1 have not
remembered the people of Aiberni. Yet I hesitated for two weeks
to comply with your invitation to be here to-day. True, I had plea-
sure in the prospect of meeting with you ail, but I recoiled from. the
ordeal of a second parting, remembering the anguish of the first.
However, you were then in a very different position, as a church,
from what you are now. Then there was no certain prospect of your
obtaining a missionary. Now you have stationed amongst you an
able and zealous minister, who will carry on the work of Christ be-
gun by his predecessors; and also an excellent church which will be
as a centre from which, we trust, good and holy influences will flow
over the whole community. My friends, many changes-some sad
ones-have taken place since we last met. Some who no e.oubt would
have been here to-day have gone to their last resting place. Soon
we must follow them. May death find each of us ready, trusting,
simply true~ing in Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the world."

The building of the church in Alberni was begun six months
ago, but owing to, the prevailing wetness of the weather, it could
not be completed and made fit for services. Viewed from the public
road the newly finished church presents a bold and substantial, ap-
pearance, and is a standing monument to the energy, zeal and Chris-
tian liberality of the inhabitants of Alberni. Members of all denomi-
nations contributed, either in money or Jabor, towards its erection;
and members and adherents of the church are much indebted to the
kindness of friends in Victoria and elsewhere, who have given or
promised handsomne contributions towards defraying the expenses
connected with the building. A general financial statement of the
expenses, prepared, by Mr. Huif, the secretary of the Building Com-
mittee, shows that the whole cost of the building, including volun-
tary labor, amnounts to, a little over $1,000, leaving a deficit fot yet
paid or promised of flot less than $150. The collection at the Sun-
day service amounted to, the handsome sumn of $47.50."
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